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The PRINCIPLES of the
_ . - , V.

parasite; �rst cpmiatttee
l. The United States must build an impregnable defense tor

Ftmerica. With such a defense no foreign power, or group

of powers, cansuccessfully attach us._ _ j- - _.    pi;
2. With proper safeguards for the distribution of supplies and

the maintenance of our neutrality, Ilrnericans should, to
the limit of their ability, give humanitarianaid to the suHer-

ing and needy people of England and the occupied

_,. ., - _

3. &#39;I&#39;he cash and carry provisions of the existing Neutrality
Act are essential to American peace and security. Within
the limits of that I-tct Americans may properly aid
Great Britain. Aid to her beyond the limitations ct the
present Neutrality Act would weaken our defense at home,
and might well involve us in con�ict. "We oppose any
change in the law which would permit American vessels
to enter the combat zone or which would permit the Ameri-

can navy to convoy merchant ships through that zone, as
any such course would inevitably plunge this country
into Europe&#39;s war. �_ _ .&#39; T� .-_ _  f ,

. Americans should and do cherish the ideals of democracy
and abhor dictatorship, but the welfare of one hundred
thirty million Americans and the preservation oi democ-
racy on this continent demand that the United States keep
out of foreign wars. _

- -- __ 92 .

i_ i� Subsidiary Obiectives  .,

&#39; l. To bring together all Ilmericans, regardless of possible
differences on other matters, who see eye-to-eye on these
principles.  This does not include Nazis, Fascists or

-2. To urge Americans to keep their heads amid rising hysteria
 . in times of  . .

3. To p&#39;rovide sane national leadership for the majority at
the American people who want to keep out of the Euro-
pean war. 7 &#39; � l

Congress. . . . .- .~ -_ � &#39;.

r

. t.-.,__ _ ._ __ =. -- - .- .  "-- "0

u l _ 4. To register  opinion  the7.Preside&#39;rlt and with.
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-� CHARLES I-I. LIN B H.....§BG. X; _ r P .. A

This powerful article by Col. Charles A. Lindbergh was published recently

60 L I " L�! in a national magazine. It is a stirring appeal to the American people to
_______,,,.--�-""" stop, took and listen as they stand on the threshold of one of the greatest

- decisions in one of the greatest crises in American history. - 1

1 ADDRE$S this letter to every man _and
_....__i-.-wc&#39;.r.r.n in America who is opposed to, .

our countrys entry into the European
war. I write because we are being led
toward that war with ever-increasing
rapidity, and by every conceivable subter-
fuge. While our leaders have khouted for
peace, they have constantly directed us
toward war, until even now we are seriously
involved.

I write to ask your immediate aid in
maintaining the independent American des-
tiny our forefathers established. I write
to warn you that the men who entice us
on to war have no more idea of how that
war can be won than the governments of
France and England had when they declared
war on Germany. The interventionists call
on us to �ght, and then their responsibility
ends. They oil� er no feasible plan for victory.

The situation in America today is alarm-
ingly similar to that of France and England
in the years prior to this war. There, as
here, people let their emotions get the better
of their judgment; and they had the same
unwillingness to face realities. Both coun-
tries had refused to take part in a Euro-
pean readjustment while there was still
time to make it peacefully. Both had refused
to make the sacri�ce that was essential for
adequate rearmament. They, too, had cul-
tivated the philosophy that it was necessary
to defend someone else in order to defend
themselves. How they could defend anyone
else if they were unable_to defend them-
selves, they apparently cic not consider any
;,|,avaI:&#39; Liiiiii we are euiisideririg iiudil-y.

Their failure is now obvious, and stands
out clearly before us. The imposition of
"sanctions" did not save Aliyssinia; but it
threw Italy into the arms of Germany and
sowed the seeds for the Axis. The threat
of war by England and France did not save
Poland; but it forced Germany and Russia
into an alliance and precipitated a disastrous
war. Adjustments that should have been
made in peace and moderation were �nally
brought by war and resulted in immodera-
tion. The failure to face realities in peace

brought the curse of war on Eurorie. The
failure to face the realities of war rought
defeat to France and devastation to England.

When the last war ended, the victor&#39;ous
Allies had two courses open to them. They
could either have assisted Germany back
onto her feet as i self-respating nation,
or they could have kept her in a weakened
condition by the use of military force. But
they followed neither of these policies. Eng-
land and France wavered back and forth
between the two, while the United States
withdrew her armies and her politics to the
Western Hemisphere-�avowedly forever.

_ During the years immediately succeeding
the last war, Germany was held down with
an ii-on heel. The terms of Versailles were
the terms of a military victory, and when
Germany defaulted on her payment of repa-
rations, French troops occupied the Ruhr.
But during the following two decades, Eng-
land decided to disarm, while France allowed
the equipment of her army to become obso-
lete or modern warfare. Then Germany
broke the terms of Versailles, rear-med and
marched her troops back into the Rhine-
land. When this happened, a few men in
France and England, with greater vision
than the rest, cried out that _-ermany must
be stopped then, or that it would be forever
too late. Their statements were met with
popular indifference.

During the most active years of German
rearmament, France and England exerted
relatively little effort to compete. It seemed
impossible for them to realize what was
taking glace in Central Europe. But later,
after ermany had trained her armies,
built her air force and constructed the Sieg-
fried Line, the demand grew in France and
England for military action � a demand
Wjll�h culminated in the declaration of war
oi 1939, and which has already caused the
defeat of France and the devastation of
England. While there was still time to
�ght, populace and politician refused to let
the armies move. When the time to �ght
had passed, the armies were fumed into a
hopeless �battle.

I sat in England. one afterr;-_nn in IQRR,
listening to the man who had charge of
co-ordinating defense for the British gov-
ernment. I had pleaded with him to take
additional steps to safeguard the British
position in aviation. I had told him that
if this were not done Germany would soon
become as supreme in the air as England
was at sea. He listened courteously, and
then replied that if the wars in Spain and
China had demonstrated one thing, it was
that the danger of air bombardment, and
the damage which could be in�icted by
bombing planes, hsd been grossly exagger-
ated. He said that the British aviation p1-D-
gram was being "adequately expanded."

A_few months later, at the time of the
Munich crisis, I went to see one of the fore-
most Ieaders of England. I went at the
request of other English leaders, to tell
him my belief that the strength of German
aviation was under-estimated in England,
and that the strength of Russian aviation
was almost as much overestin-lined. He did
not agree with me, although he admitted
that the situation was serious, while I was
there. however. he snowed me an o�icial
report conceming British antiairci-aft units.

_,_

The report stated that not enoug
aircraft guns existed in all England -
an adeqgate defense for the city of
alone. et that man at that meme
advocating war.

At the time of Munich, the Roi
Force had only ii few squadrons of
�ghters and bombers. The majority
planes were obsolete. And all of th
together totaled a fraction of the
air force. The condition of French i
was even more deplorable. There 1
a single squadron in France equipp
modem pursuit planes, and the
government was ionizing forward to i
when its aircraft production wouli
a total of 200 �ghting planes per mi

When I returned to Paris after .
to Russia, in the fall of 1938, I
his request, one of the members
French cabinet. I gave him my est-i:
the Russian and German air forces,
him of the tremendous expansion of 1
aviation that had taken place in G4
and that Russian aviation had been
to keep pace. He replied that my es
con�rmed the worst fears of the
and corresponded to the reports of
mission they had recently sent to G:
I found that aviation circles in Fri
that time, freely admitted that G
would take supremacy of the air al:
soon as a war started.

From the standpoint of logic, the :
situation in Europe was in itself s
reason to  prevent a declaration of
France an England in 1939. But w
looked farther, he found that the as"
ditions existed in relation to the
armies of Europe. Even the civilian
tion of Germany had been trained ii
pared for war, while the people in
and England were riot.

One of the striking
France and England, during the
immediately preceding this war, la:
f8ct&#39;that France was alert to her
but disorganized; while England was
ized but only half awake. In Fra
ternal conditions were so bad that
wondered whether war or revolutio
break upon the country �rst. In I
there was no danger of revolution,
people of that nation had never i
their-.sol-,&#39;es to the tempo of this mod
Their minds were still attuned to ti
of sail rather than to that of aircre
way of life in England was ideal fl
of peace, but fatal for a modern -

Geri-naiag, on the other �hand, one
nation at had risen from the pr:
of ii. previous defeat-�-I� &#39; nation less;

differences 1
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less satis�ed, than its neighbors; a nation
fully trained for war, and nurtured on the
philosophy that right is inseparable from
might. &#39;

The true facts of the European situation
had been hidden from the people of England
and France. They were not adequately in-
formed either of Germany�s strength or of
their own weakness. Politicians and ideal-
ists harangued them about stopping aggres-
sion, about defending freedom and democ-
racy, about maintaining their way of life,
but the realities of modem warfare -� the
elements that spell failure or success �
were seldom discussed. The orators shouted:
�We must stop Hitler." _r The newspapers
echoed: �Down with the Nazi regime.� The
people of France and/� England resigned
themselves to the inevitability of war. But
not a single man told how to break the
Siegfried Line.

I can best illustrate the attitude in the
democracies of Euro e by telling you of
a conversation I hadp one evening with a
French businessman on the outskirts of
Paris. He had been talking for nearly an
hour about the inevitability of war, and
why German aggression must be stopped.

"-&#39;92I-Ie advocated a declaration of war by

5&#39;.
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France.
�What would your �rst move be?" I

asked him.
�We must light the Germans,� he replied.
�But how?" I asked him. �Do you tl-r&#39;nk

"the French army can break the Siegfried
Line l"

He looked startled, then sank back into
his chair. �Oh, I don&#39;t know about that,"
he answered. �That&#39;s up to the military
men."

A week or two later, I was having lunch
with one of those military rnen�a general
in the French army. I asked him if he felt
that the Siegfried Line could be broken.

"No," he replied, �I don�t think so.� And
then added: �But if it could, the cost would
be too high."

"What&#39;s the answer then?� 1� asked, for
the war drums were beating loudly.

He shrugged his shoulders. �If only they
had let us attack when we wanted to," he
said. �When we could have won, the people
would not �ght. And now, when we cannot
win, they want war.�

France waited until it was too late.
England waited until it was too late. We
in America have waited until it is too late;
and yet we step closer and closer to the war,
as though hypnotized by its bombing and
its fury. Like France and England in 1939,
we are unprepared today. We have not
as many thoroughly modern �ghting planes
in our Army and Navy combined as Ger-

_ l E5-my produces in a single week; and our
Anny is dcplor-ably lacking in iruch essen-
tial� items as tanks and antitank cannon.
We have not made the sacri�ce necessary
for adequate rearmament. We, too, have
cultivated the philosophy that it is essential
to defend someone else in order to defend
ourselves. Our politicians and idealists har-
angue as about defending freedom and
democracy, and our way of life. They are
now shouting, �We must stop Hitler." Our
newspapers echo �Down with the Nazi
regime.� But not one feasible plan has been
offered us for an invasion of the continent
of Europe. With the disaster of France and
England fresh before us, we are following
the sclfsame path. � .

We, in America, are being led to war by
a group of interventionists, and foreign in-
terests, against the will of a majority of
our people. Every poll of public opinion
has shown that from B0 per cent to 95 per
cent of Americans are opposed to entering
this war. Both the Republican and Demo-
ratic parties were forced to incorporate
war planks in their platforms. Both

&#39;dent1al candidates were compelled to

take a stand against our intervention. Yet
today, although no one has made an attempt
to attack us, we already have one foot I11
the war. We have even now entangled �our
peace and prosperity in the toils of Euro-
pean ambition, rivalship, interest, humor and
caprice.� .

What has happened to us? How was
this condition brought about! The Ero-
cedure has not been dissimilar to that w ich
took us into the last war. When hostilities
in Europe began, it was fully realized by
the foreign interests and interventionists in
this country that the great majority of
Americans stood �rmly opposed to entering
the con�ict. These interventionists knew
that it was useless for them to advocate
openly a declaration of war by America.
They therefore adopted a more subtle Flam.
They believed that while the people o the
United States would not agree to a declara-
tion_of war, we could be beguiled into sup-
porting steps that would inevitably lead to
war. Consequently, instead of advocatin
war, they advocated steps which they called
�short of war"-�steps which have already
entangled us, and which will leave us no
alternative to war if we continue to take
them. The policy of the interventionists has
been, from the eginning, to support every
movement that would lead us in the direc-
tion of war, and to oppose every movement
that would not-�-always under their mask
of �aid short of war." I have listened more
than once to interventionists in America dis-
cuss the question of what steps �short of
war" would take us into war most quickly.

To b_e igieci�c, soon after war was de-
clared an urope, the interventionists advo-
cated, and obtained, the revision of our
Neutrality Act. They persuaded us that
we coul_d sell arms on a �cash and carry�
basis without becoming involved in the war
ourselves. They were emphatic in saying
that no one asked us to lend money, or to
send troops abroad. Their next step �short
of war" was the demand that aircraft,
cannon, destroyers and other munitions be
taken from the American Army, Navy and
Air Corps, and transferred to the French
and British forces in Europe. In this, too,
we_acquiesced. Then we began to hear it
whispered that we were already too far
m the war to back out--whispered by the
very people who had advocated the steps
�short of war� which involved �us. Now we
are told that we have not done enough; that
there must be no limit to our assistance;
that we must be the "arsenal of democracy"
for_ the entire world, lending, leasing or
giving all the resources of our nation, if
necessary, to the cause of the British empire.
 And here it_is interesting to note that the
cause of the British empire does not pre-
vent us, as the �arsenal of democracy,"
from supplying arms to Russia, though she
be both an aggressor nation and a totalitari-

an at;te:! _The tgdviacates iii intervigfntionare eginiung orget e a &#39; yin
phrase �short of war." The moqrii daring
ITIIOTIE� them are °P9TllF discussing an Amer-
ican Expeditionary Force for Europe.

Along with _sbeps �short of war" has
gone a supporting campaign of propaganda.
Our country has been full of it for many
rnonths�a propaganda as subtle, insidious
and effective to date as that which led us
into the last war. Before we entered war
in 1917 we were told, as we are being told
today, that American troops would not be
needed. Then, after we declared war, we
were asked for a �token� division to �ght
in Europe. But we ended up with more than
2,000,000 soldiers overseas, and a war debt
that has not yet been aid.

British propaganda In the United States
attempts to persuade us that Great Britain
will win the war, provided she receives
somewhat more help than we have, up to
this moment, given her. Coupled with this

has been a campaign to convince us t
British victory is essential to Ame
security. It is taken for granted the
would not be willing to take part in 1
which we felt would be unsuccessful.
sequently, news releases from London
mize all German successes and exagg
all British successes. They avoid any
cussion of war _aims, peace terms or
England can win now that German;
defeated France and controls the com
of Europe. This is simply the AB
wartime propaganda. It is carried l
both sides in a war. I am discussing
lsh propaganda because it is that to �
we have been subJectcd and therein lll
dan er of our involvement. There ii
tainly no danger of our �ghting on
man{�s side, and her propaganda in An
has een relatively inelfective.

To be speci�c again, you will rerm
that even before hostilities COHIIIII

factual statements concerning the in
military strength of Germany were i
attacked by the pro-British press. Thu
us who saw the growth of the Germ:
force were severely assailed because <
reports we made describing it, alt]
these reports now turn out to have
almost unforgivably conservative. Thei
recall that when the Germans in
Austria, it was claimed by the propaga�
that their mechanized divisions broke 1
that the workmanship on their tanks, ti
engines, etc., was too inferior to o1
successfully in a major war. Germal
craft were said to be weakly constrl
there was a shortage of ilots, raw mat
and fuel. We were told that German
not have suflicient food to wage a war.
in addition to all this, internal cond
were said to be so bad that the Gi
people would start a revolution rather
�ght" again.

If you question the accuracy of my
ment that we have been misinformed th
propaganda, I ask you to glance th
our daily newspapers since the war l
If you are pressed for time, take an
of the major campaigns-Poland, Fi�
Norway, Holland, Belgium and France
will �nd that we, in America, were 1
formed about these campaigns anti
actual military position made it imp:
to hide the facts any longer. Do yi
member when we were informed ova
radio that the French army had pene
the Siegfried Line in �ve di�erent pl
Do you recall the headlines of battle:
ing on the western front during the i
of 1939-40 � battles we now know
never fought? Were we told how desj
the Finnish position was before the
break-through of the Russian army
you remember how, after reading day
day of Allied successes in Norway, an
Germany had put her neck in a noo:
were startled by the announcement th
Allies were evacuating all of their fr
Who was it said the Maginot Line W4
pregnable; that bombing planes we
match for the British navy; that E1
had the submarine menace �well in ban
had already �won the battle of the a�

The propagandists who made these
do not bother to explain them. They
that people forget quickly, and they s
busy leading us along with new fal
They must confuse America&#39;s desire
England with our desire to stay out
war. They must convince our peopl
England is winning the war in E
even though she has lost every maj
gagement in which she participated -
all she needs is more help than we
up to that moment, given her; and 1
we should get into the war. it wou
be necessary to send tro�us. They
build up the element of fear in AI
They must persuade us that if E:

�i .
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loses, we are not strong enough to defend
ourselves; that we may be invaded by air-
craft from the Greenland ice cap, or even
by transatlantic parachute troops descend-
ing on our city streets. They have already
led us far along the road to war�the same
road that we traveled in 1917; then too at
their behe�t.

But there is one all-important difference
between the European war when we entered
it in_19lf7, and the_European war today. It
is this ditlerence which must be brought to
the attention of every American, for the
entire future of our nation bangs upon it.
It is, that when we entered the last war we
could see how victory could be won, but
today we cannot. In 1917, the Central
Powers were �ghting France and Great
Britain in the west, Russia in the east, and
Italy in the south. The German armies had
already su�ered severe reverses. Even
Japan had entered the war on the Allied side.

In 1941, however, we face an entirely
diilerent situation. Germany has conquered
France. She has an alliance with Italy,
Rusia and Japan =- three hundred million
ge�ple. Her armies control the coast of

urope from Spain to the Arctic Ocean.
British shipping losses are already of the
-utmost seriousness, and the mu �or ports and
industrial centers of England have been
heavily bombed.

The fact is that America is not in a posi-
tion to wage s successful war in Europe
under present conditions. We, ourselves, are
not prepared, and even if we were, where
would we send our soldiers to �ght�! How
are we to force a landing on the European
continent against_the prepared positions of
the strongest military power in the world?
lf the British, French and Belgian armies
combined could not hold the forti�cations
they had spent �ears in building along the
German border, ow can we be expected to
cross the Atlantic Ocean and invade the
continent of Europe against the opposition
of the same, army, navy and air force that
thrust the British �eet from the coast of
Norway, and broke the Maginot Line�!

The people who shouted or England and
France to declare war in 1939 called for
suicide and defeat. Because of their hys-
teria and blindness, the bravest men of
France and England marched to disaster
and to death. w"niie the intellectuals of
Europe preached of Christianity, democracy
and idealism, they threw s wave of human
�esh against a forti�ed concrete line --
without adequate guns, or tanks, or aircraft
even for defense, to say nothing of attack.

Has this attitude of life succeeded! Has
it gained freedom for �ance or security
for England? Has it stamped out aggres-
sion or heightened civilization? Has democ-
racy gained or has ii. lost through such
leadership? These are questions that we
in America must answer. With failure in
Europe before our eyes. Shall we follow
this seine course�! Shall we throw ourselves
into war in a fervor of idealism, shooting
about how we think the world should be
run? Or shall we discuss calmly how our
objectives can be accomplished. and ade-
quately prepare ourselves to reach them?

Personally, I believe that by our with-
drawal from Europe after the last war,
and our failure to prepare for this one
many years ago, we are already committed
t_o a policy of military �isolation.� I be-
lieve that _1f we abandon this policy at the
present time, we __are courting national
disaster. just as &#39;France and England
courted disaster when they. unprepared,
declared war over the German invasion of
Poland. A nation cannot change overnight
from an attitude of peace to an attitude of
war. It takes many years of planning and
preparation before great military strength
can be attained. I believe it is not any
longer a question of what we swish to do
l� this war, hut rather one of what we can

do. I believe that for us to enter the con-
�ict in Europe at this time would result
in defeat and humiliation. If we are to
enter such a con�ict successfully, then We
must grepare for it not for one year or for
two, ut for ten years or for twenty as
Germany has done.

On the other hand, I believe that _we can
build a military and commercial position on
this continent that is impregnable to attack,
and which will force other nations to trade
with us. if through expediency alone. Even
if America intended eventually to dominate
the entire world, as some people now seem
to want us to do, I woud say that our
�rst step should be to consolidate our de-
fenses at home, so that we could prepare
ourselves in safety for our adventures be-
yond the seas. _ _ _

Every diiliculty we would have in invading
Europe would be an advantage for us in
defending America. Our armies would be
�ghting on home soil, our Navy would �be
close to its bases, our air force could strike
with -its utmost e�ect. It would be the
enemy�s 1&#39;0l3le!I&#39;l,�n0i. ours, to cross the ocean
with millions of troops and their supplies.
to ass by our submarines, our battleships,

four bombing planes, and to force a

its of our coast artillery and our Army.
"Wl-ien England could not hold the coast

.={{�:{¢,;�,,--.-,y against the German sir force;
when the British navy dared not remain in
the Skagerrak, or even permanently in the
North Sea; when the German military roa-
chine, after crashing through the Maginot
Line and routing the French army and the
British expeditionary force. has een held
up for nine months _y tweY1lY&#39;�" ""195 °i
English Channel�how is any navy to ap-
proach the shores of America and land an
uurgding arrny against the combined resist-
ance of our military forces?

There has been much discussion of an air
invasion of America. This is partially due
to propaganda, partially to hysteria end
partially, I believe, to_ a l&#39;IllSC0llC¬Pt10!l of
the so-called "air invasions of Norway and
Holland by the German air force. Person-
ally, although I think the effectiveness of
military aviation is still underestimated, I
do not believe there is the slightest danger
of : purely air invasion of America now,
or at any time we can now foresee. To be-
gin with, thc distance across the oceans is
for too great to permit the air transport
of armies large enough to invade us suc-
cessfully, even if one assumes that they had
a place to land unopposed by our own mili-
tery fumes. But, eside from the question of
distance, we should be reassured by the fact
that there has never been a successful in-
vasion by air, alone. The outstanding ex-
amples of the use of aviation for invasion
of enemy territory occurred during the Ger-
man occupations of Norway and Holland.
But in each of these instances, the landing
of troops by air was carried on simultane-
ously with the movement of ground and
naval forces on a major scale. The maxi-
mum number of troops that could have been
transported and supplied by air would have
been ineffective without the immediate sup-
port of a ground army. If air invasion alone
could be successful, it would have been used
by the Germans against England many
months ago.

But what about the northern routes. cry
the alarmists; won�t we be invaded by way
of Greenland and Alaska, where the dia-
tances between land �are short? Possibly
the best answer to this question is in the
form of another: Why, if these northern
routes are so advantageous. do you suppose
the commercial airlines to Europe and Asia
prefer the great overwater distances far-
ther south�! The answer is that ice and fog
and bitter cold still force men southward in
their quests of commerce and of war. Ex-

��tdillg -Ion American shores against tho

1
F

_{

cept in adventure and exploration, me
low the routes which offer the gr
safety and require tbe least effort �
these are not in the north.

Of all the transatlantic air route;
simplest to �y is the one that lies be
Africa and South America. This �[1
beingaused today in much of the war]
gan we hear. German airplanes, u
told, will �y] to Africa by the thou
hop across t e ocean to South Americ
fuel and �y up and invade the United E

Leaving, aside the problems that
have to e solved in Europe and .
before thousands of German air]
could take oil on such a venture, let u
sider what preparations would have
made for their arrival in South Ame
in Brazil, to he speci�c. There would
to be dozens of previously prepare
drocncs, e uipped with tanks and ful
crews of iiliilled mechanics. All of th
and supplies required would have
transported by sea. In fact many
transports and tens of thousands of
men would have to he busy for merit�
fore the necessary landing facilities
be arranged. So that when anyone spe
an air invasion via Africa and South ll
ca, he presupposes that Germany ha:
the war in Europe; that the countrn
has conquered are either so well. sa
or so completely subdued that she i:
to devote her attention to an inte:
spherical struglgle  with Asia always .
back door!; t at she has Africa als<
in hand; and �nally that she has, in o
tion to the armed forces of Brazil bacl
our own Army, Navy and Air Corps
able to construct and supply the _nec
airdromes in eastern South America.

After that, of course, it is still f
from eastern Brazil to the contim
North America than it was from Ge�
originally, so other groups of air
would have to be established, farther
before enemy planes based in South J
ca would have any advantage over t
Elana! based on their home airpoi

urope. And since there are no rai
throuih that portion of South Ar
these ases too would have to be estal
by sea.

No, the more one studies the pr
the more obvious it be-=orr-es that a
invasion of America is entirely out
question. Invading forces would hi
come by sea, and if they made such
tempt, it would be our American a�
that ilew out to meet them and d
raiding.

Of all the
the most imlpregnable position of_ d1
We have big ly developed industries,
national resources and a population i
hundred and thirty million people
which to draw. There is not a nal
this hemisphere strong enough even i
elder attacking us. We are �anked l
Atlantic Ocean on the east, and the
on the west. In the north, we are pn
by the wasteland: of the Arctic. W�
all history, has a nation been si
blessed? Then why in our maturi
more than in our youth. �Why, by
weaving our destiny with that o! a:
of Europe, entangle our peace an:
perity in the toils of European ar
rivalshlp. interest, humor or caprice

It is often asked today why our 1
ment program moves so slowly, w
people are lo divided and confused;
indeed! &#39;I&#39;he answ_er_is clear. It is_:
we have neglected the wisdom and
ence of our forefathers�we have r
lowed Washington�s advice. We have
destiny of America become eonfus
entangled with that of foreign lam
leaders have attempted to transfer
for our own country to loyalty for
oi Europe.� One portion oi our pea

..-at--as £- at-in ---T.-I wasuasuuua an mu: Irusiu, rs
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attempted to force its ideas about Europe
upon another portion of our people�to in-
ject into our midst today the very quarrels
of the Old World that our forefathers -left
behind. &#39; _ _

We, in America. should not be dls�l�slng
whether we will enter the war that Englan
declared in Europe. We should not be wast-
ing our time arguing about whether it is
eliesper to defend someone else than to
defend ourselves. We ohould_not be con-
scripting our youth for a foreign war they
do not wish to �ght. We should all be
marching together toward: one clear and
commony accepted goal-tithe independent
destiny of America. If ix desire unity and
strength among our ne,,.1e, we must tum
our eyes back from these everlasting wars
of Europe�back to our own country, to the
clear horizons of a great American future.
Let us learn from t e errors made by the
democracies abroad, and not repeat them.
Let us give thanks to the generations of
Americans before us who won and main-
tained the independence of our nation
against far greater dangers than we face
today. Let us dedicate ourselves to guard-
ing that independence that we may pass it
-on to the future in even greater security
than we received it from the past. It is by
building our own strength a_rid character
at home � not by crusading abroad � that
we can contribute most to civilization
throughout the world.

If you believe that we should not enter
this war, your help is needed vitally by
those of us who stand against_our_inte_r-
vention. The Eolicy of our_ nation is still
in�uenced by t e desires of its people. You
can help us by organizing mass meetings
against our entry into the war._You can
help by attending such mass meetings. You
can he p by writiing to yourIcon�gressmen, to---�- -nn-h92- -n 6" �nun nan naaurununaryuua acisce-us sanu bu Jvus avuuu us�-wynyn-op
telling them of your views._ Such letters
have more in�uence than most people real-
ise. But if you stand with us against war,
you must act now or it will _be forever too
ate. It is not enough to write once. Write

every time an issue arises�several letters
each week until this crisis has passed. De-
mand of your representatives that they
oppose our entry into the war and _be on
guard against these steps that will inevit-
ably lead us to it. It is worth all the effort
we can give. Our future, our 92 !I&#39;llI IEl�l&#39;B
future, our country�s future, all that we
hold worth while is in the balance. i

I have one last request, and then this
letter is ended. Before you make your �nal
decision, reason through for yourself what
war would mean to this country. iiI practical plan from those who. . . i
defending democracy throughout �gym
Ask thei&#39;n_to explain _how we a_r ,;i_&#39;-&#39;:1&#39;a_§r
successfully the continent of 1:11 � &#39;_ � an-
we are to impose our ideology on t &#39; es
of Germany, Russia, Italy and Ja 1_QD&#39;-

1/ e

bined against us. Insist on an answer t
is clear -�- couched in terms of soldi
killed and years of war. Stop them fi
telling you what should be done, and in
them demonstrate to you what we have
diiliry to do. Ask them to de�ne our 1
aims; our plan of defense and of atts
And if someone says that such lgllés�
must be left to �ex�perts,� ask t em:
what experts? To t..e same experts n
for the last twenty years, led France to
feat and England to ruin? To the same
ports who have created the greatest natic
debt in American history, and still left
a nation unprepared in the midst of a wi
at war�! To the same experts who fa:
either to maintain peace or to prepare
war�! No, such leadership will never m
us a strong and victorious nation. It &#39;
not carry us successfully through tl:
periods of war and crises. If our Arneri
ideals are to survive, it will not be thi-01
the narcotic of a foreign war, but throi
a reawakening of the spirit that brou
this nation into existence. It will be 0
if you, and I, and people like us, take
reins in hand once more, as our forefatl".
have done in times of crisis. &#39;
. The future of America, of our way of
and of western civilization itself .lies
so much in the outcome of these wars abr
as in the action that we take new here
our own country. In this action, your 1:
is urgently and immediately needed.

4&#39;

If every man and woman in America would read this article by Col. Charles A. Lindbergh,

there would be no further e�orr to put the United States

into the European War. &#39;

T YOURSELF _
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 EDITORS -- The following tort of the address of 601- Che-!&#39;1¢= A- Lind-

bergh before the America First rally at Manhattan Center, 311 West 34th Street,
I

New York City, is for release at 10 _P.ll., the time at which he is scheduled to

ms-z his talk. PLEASE cums AGAINST nmmruas RELEASE.! &#39;

1493 I e
&#39; �There are many uiolpoints from which the issues of this war can be

argued. Some are primarily idealistic. some are primarily practical. One

should, I believe, strive for a balance of both. But, since the subjects that

can be covered in a single address er limited, tonight I shall discuss the war

from a viewpoint Ihich is primarily practical. It is not that I believe ideals

are unimportant, even among the realities of war; but if a nation is to survive

in a hostile world, its ideals must be backed by the hard logic of military prac-

ticability. If the outcome of war depended upon ideals alone, thislwould be a

different world thin it is today. &#39;

I know I will be severely criticized by the interventionists in America

when I say we should not enter s war unless we have a reasonable chance of win-

.� ff
ning. That, they willl¢¬_Z|.j.i_m, is far too materialistic a viewpoint. They will

advance again the same arguments that were used to persuade France to declare

war against Germny in 1939. But I do not believe that our American ideals, and

01"� VI! Of life, will gain through an unsuccessful war. And I knew that the

Lhited an 1 1 1; /
_-......§.§.f&#39;_¢--A"-5&#39;»?--3§9=1?553i&#39;L.1.5.i~&#39;l&#39;5-§3~r355-i*§L9§§�_L£_§�_§§3§§£�.&#39;},£{_.§§,,:2i:,f,i�°� /,1�

Ie are no better prepared today than France was when the interventionists in

Iurope persuaded her to attack the Siegfried Line.

I have said before, and I will say again, that I believe it will he a

tragedy to the entire world if the British Empire collapses. That is one of

the main reasons why I opposed this war befer it was declared, and why I have
Jwh-"J -constantly advocated a negotiated péacs. I did not feel tint England and France

I--I -. _-Q-_-_._a_92- _a._.___ _p _s .- _ - - I - . 1 s -. -4.
mu ll rwusnnauie unlanc� oz Ilnnings Flint! I38 HM D9911 491011.05; Ind, despite

the Propaganda and confusion of recent months, it is "ow obvious that England 1.

01,;-}. a--.-Jlosing the wa . I believe this is realised even by the British government. B-It

they luvs one last desperate plan remining. �may hope tint they y be aB1e_to
a-51�. VFrauds us to send another American lzpeditionary Force to Ih.|rope¬s.nd to share

Iith Ingland militarily, as well as financiallv. the fiasco of this war. //�L
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I do not blame England for this hope, or for asking for our assist-

ance. But we new know that she declared a war under circumstances which led to

the defeat of every nation that sided with her from !�cland to Greece. We know

that in the desperation of war England promised to all these nations armed
. @¢/e/as�:

assistance that she could not send. We know tint she misinformed them, as she
fjc�/!4W>¢ - .

has misinformed us, concerning her state of preparation, her military strength,

and the progress of the war. / 	/ �~52 92¢}/8"! l _ .
In time of war, truth is always replaced by propaganda. I do not believe

we should be too quick tolcriticice the actions oi� e. belligerent nation. There

is always the questienlyzhether we, ourselves, would do better under similar

circumstances. But we in this country have a right to think of the welfare or
{I1 #5 4//&#39;5"

America first, Just as the people in England thought first of their own country

when they encouraged the smaller nations of Europe to fight against hopeless

Q}/£4471  Jodds. When England asks us to enter this war, she is considering her own future, I

and tint of her Empire. In mking our reply, I �believe we should consider  V -

flllllf� of the lhited States and that of the Western hemisphere./4//4»-»-!

It is not only our right, hut it is our obligation as American citizens

to look at this tear objectieely, and to weigh our chances for success if we

should enter it. I have attempted to do this, especially from the standpoint

of aviation; and I have been forced to the conclusion that we cannot sin this
h--an-cannons-nasan|s�&#39;

s92 p J5� �I; //J� !
war ier England, roga�less or hos inch assistance we -iii-wii|92:|". f -&#39;¢;-1¢i.-.-o~&#39;/
L A-d*-r:--1_-;__:_�n...,t.~--Ii5il-D1w&#39;q=q*.�__-_- �an-I I  it �_ I �N54  V -

I ask you to look at the map ¬¥I3&#39;�i�éfs��1r you can suggest

any way in which we could win this war if we entered it. Suppose we Ind a

lar e arm in America, trained and equipped. Ihere would we send it to fight�! �Z-�
£&#39;~f }gJ4 /Hillel-1 Isw�  �e

The cmpaipas of the war show only too clearly how difficult it is to force a

landing, or to maintain an army, on s. hostile coast. Suppose we took our nswy

from the Facific, and used it to convoy British shipping. That would not win

the war for England. �It would, at best. permit her to esiet under the constant

bombing of the German air fleet. Suppose we had an air for-cs that we could send

to Europe. Where could it operate? Belle of our squadrons might be based in

the British Isles; but it is physically impossible to hasc enough aircraft in

the British Isles alone to eqml in strength the aircraft that can he hosed on

the continent of Europe.

I lave aehed these questions on the supposition that we had in exist-

ence an army and an air for-cs large enough and well enough equipped to send to

l"1�°P°I and that we would dare to remove our navy from the Pacific. Ivan en

this �basis, I do not see how we could invade the continent of Europe successfully
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as long as all of that continent and meet of Asia is under Axis domination,

But the fact is that none of these suppoeitiene are correct. We have only a

ens-ocean navy. Our erp;___i3g__s§_;_}:L;1£;tra_ip_gd_:;_nd i_n_e_._d_o3_uete%y egruipkpod forit *1� 7&#39; c}]&#39;r&#39;3* _?j.T�?" Z &#39; _ -_�"f&#39;i1�4�2~�&#39; ~-
foroig war, Our air force is deplorably ]:FiFg&#39;;i&#39;mo:l�ern&#39;fi&#39;g_1c"t&#39;ing_ in�ow 9*?-&#39;¢� A

7*�-Q c� _ �" &#39; " "=2 --n::I;=��"*%""&#39;��"""""&#39;��*��*&#39;-n��""�"u"�&#39;"&#39;�""&#39;*�&#39;92 !q�%_,
When these facts are cited, the interventioniets shout that we are - {Kan

defeetists, that Ie are undermining the principles of Democracy, and that so &#39;

are giving comfort to Germany by talking about our military weakness. But every-

thing I mention here has been published in our newspapers, and in the reports

of congressional hearings in Waehingtone Our military position is I01]. Known

to the governments of Europe and Asia. Why, then, should it not be brought to

the attention of our own people! / R47"; 91;:/ma-run! ,
I say it is the interventionist in America, as it was in England and

l $4/r,-I/A-&#39;W&#39;
in France, who gives comfort to the enem . I say it is they who are undermining

the principles of Democracy when they demnd that we take a course to which
{__f{&#39;r;1I% 1:!

more than eighty percent of our citizens are opposed? I {barge them with being
-�W &#39; e "_&#39;_""-�I-n-1&#39;-li§=-�=-=ac;.;-_4.s_¢,.,;:glI|4I4I-"U.-is-Ir?-92923~&#39;!IF¬�*3"*

the real defeatists, for their policy has led to the dpfeat I� every country
 i§&#39;!rr- W/"&#39;Jthat followed their advice since this Iar began. 6&1�!-|ero is no better coy to give

comfort to an enemy than to divide the people of e. nation over the issue of

foreign war. There is no shorter road to defeat than by entering a war with

inadequate preparation. livery nation that has adopted the interventionist policy

of depending on some one else for its own defense has met with nothing but

defeat and failure. !
When history is written, the responsibility for the downfall of the

democracies of Europe will rest squarely upon the shoulder of the yterventiorw
 Q/@544!

ists who led their nations into war uninformed and mpreparod. Iith their

shouts of defeatiin, and their disdain of reality, they have already sent count-

less thousands or young non to death in Europe. from the campaign of Poland to

that of Greece, their prophesies lave been false and their policies have £&#39;ailed.�&#39;//
W�:

Yet these are the people who are calling us dsfsatists in Mlsrica teceT1�r§/Ina .
they have led this country, too, to the verge of war. &#39;

There are many such intsrventionists in America, but there are more
 fig, _- .

people among us� of a different type. 1&#39;1-at is shy you and I are assembled here
Lgo�zl�r�tonig . There is s. policy open to thiv nation that will lead to success - a

policy that leaves us tree to follow our own way of life, and to develop our own

civilisation. It is not a new and mtried idea. It was advocated by Iashington.

It Ias incorporated in the llonros Doctrine. I�dyer 1? guidance, the thited
M

States became the greatest nation in the worlg. gt is based upon the belief�
rm  I
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that the security of a nation lies in the strength and character of its own
rf{/!&#39; / H. H! I .

people. It recommends the maintenance of armed forces sufficient to gefond this

hemisphere from attack by any cozbinatgnuzpf foreign ppggggs. It demands faithJ r ., �J �y92||HI92�IlIl-U r-2. _ I I �

in an idependent American destiny. This is the policy of the America First
� 4¢44¢- . _Committee today?/ftlis a policy not of isolation, but of independence; not

of defeat, but of courage. It is a policy that led this nation to success during

the most trying years of our history, and it is s policy that will load us to

success again.  n

We have weakened ourselves for many months, still worse, we Bave
l s 5...-/,..~,WM

divided our own people by this dabbling in Europe&#39;s wars. _1I_h_i__1_e__p&#39;_5_p_!_3p_u1l_d__>h_g-_92{c

been concentrating on American defense, s_e___l_2._1;e__,&#39;Qe_ep,£9_r_ce§_,to,_aI:guc____g92&#39;§g_£9_£;__,_=_�.�_� ___- �A..¢ -_-_-:�-,=--_?�_ 1...-4-1, -_�-�1.- &#39;

sign quarrels� W must t our eyes and our faith back to our oin country be-.
�  K , ., Jffm mm~m* munvww¢mm"%&#39;*m""mIW&I:#WWfore it is too laisi And when as do this, a different vista opens before us.
"-*-�-an-er-;1rr~&#39;1�r»&#39;-�rm-I-F»-�_lIII&#39;I�""""

Practically every difficulty we would face in invading Europe becomes an asset

to us in defending America. Our enemy, and not we, would then have the problem

of transporting millions of troops across the ocean and landing them on a hostile

shore. 1131, and not we, would have to furnish the convoys to transport guns

and trucks and munitions and fuel acrosathree thousand miles of wat !
battleships and ulmarines would then be fighting close to their home bases.

112 would then do the bombing from the air, and the torpedoing at sea. And if

any part of an enemy convoy should ever pass our navy and our air force, they

would still be faced with the guns of our coast. artillery, and behind them,

the divisions of our army.

The lhited States is better situated from a military standpoint than

any other nation in the world. Even in our present condition of 92|npreMp§_1:_g§&#39;pe88,
I I I r L� �&#39; " �

ndfi�oroi_g1f1_pe_!er;i_s__Wi_n__a _PO§it10I&#39;L:3_iQ___l&#39;a��VB.d us today; If I9 concentrate on our
own defenses, and build the strength that this nation should maintain, no

foreign army will ever attempt to land on American shores. a//�"�
 _,,{,§,nt 92

Iar is not inevitable for this colmtry. Such a claim is defsatism in

the true sense. No one can sake us fight abroad unless we ourselves are Iilling
Q�//I-M� �

to do so. No one Iill attempt to fight us here if Io arm ourselves as a great l
�ffltm

nation should be armed. Over a hundred million people in this nation are ep-
-  ~01!-= "

posed to entering the Ianflf the princi lee of Democracy mean anything at all,
gulf.

that is reason enough for us to stay o�. If we are forced into a war against the
Iishes of an owershelming snjority of our people, Is Iill hve proved %nocracy

� N

such a failure at heme tint there will be little use fighting for it a roaé W
The time has come when these of us who believe in an independent Ameri-
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ii  EDITORS-- The following text of the address of Kathleen Norris,
Q3 jl1UIs

-3-3 noted American novelist, before the America First rally at Manhattan�_ ._.~&#39; -. .-.

"Ji£h Center, 311 West 34th Street, New York City, is for release at i - y
�Q 9 P.M., the time at which she is scheduled to start her talk. &#39;

PBEASE GUARD AGAINST PREMATURE RELEASE!

Speaking for hundreds of thousands of American women,

wives, mothers and sisters, I am bringing you a message here tonight

to remind you of certain events, in our history and the history of

&#39; Europe, that it is the duty of every good American woman to remember

now. one oi the most important is that Europe has been at war tor

a thousand years. She has never settled a boundary. Hone of her

f nations has ever formed a permanent friendship. Rb Lincoln, no

1- 1II&#39;__ .I.__J._._ 92___ _____- _.I_�__ ___ 4- _l_;. J. 4._.. Q a-I-.l�-. J
nashinguon nus svur ILBUH up to give them u YLBLUH 01 permanent

unity, harmony, prosperity and peace, such as our own beloved

country has know for so many years.

&#39; Every nation in Europe has quarrelled with every other
.-it-ii =

nation. Every borderline has been soaked, in each generation, uith

young blood. They speak to us new of defending democracy, and de-

_ fending a certain type of living. There is no democracy there.

And their sort of living never has been ours, and never will be

OUIB o

Isrhaps the most amazing thing about their incessant

quarrels, and the tact that one country or another is always pro-

claiming itseli the victor, is that they do not seriously afiect

each other&#39;s nationalities or change the contours or their map. .

So that we must draw_the conclusion that these quarrels are really

trade quarrels, i� � - *� �e, or the peace, as they may

call it, after the quarrel, are based on purely materialistic
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the thirty years war and all other endless wars. Therefore, We,

are Justified in feeling that, --&#39; although a cruel and unbalanced
Q�,*:

dictator has arisen in Europe, to spread panic and to assume a

temporary puppet government in neighboring states,�--&#39; this stats

of affairs will last no longer than it has lasted in the past, when

Inter the Great, Louis XIV, Cromwell, Philip of Spain, and Napoleon

have all caused them panic, in turn. And, as we can point to no

historical instance, in which an invader has remained in the inva- &#39;

ded country in Europe, we may hops that, within a few years, these
.._.i_....___ ,_ uumlml-I. - - :  _

despots will disappear d these peoples uggglrgturn to_nq£mality

and to the sanity that we saw in them a short while ago. Because
____�______ �_ _____._._....- ¢ -- . wvm-mmmmwhw %_� -",_,-;.|I,_.,�-��q,.".a|§.|_|{_T!-7.&#39;:I!_:|�;|3-_92g}.-:00;

we know that the hearts of those peoples are not in a great ruinous

war, any more than is our own. ,

To turn from them to the history of our own country is

infinitely rsfreshinz Hers we have established a new order. the

order of peace unafraid between neighbors, neighbors of different

religions, races and backgrounds, and still neighbors who can keep

_.-@-¢.- ._:..- __- ._..A. _..._:.._ 4__l.__.L ___92_ _.|.92.___ ___j __:__ ____ -___
PUGUUQ Will! USU X191. arming H8811]-B�U UHUI1 UUIIQI, unu �I10 HIE U11-

afrai do _92_

when America needs territory, or needs anything slss, and

in some ways she is also among the have-not nations, of course, she

buys what she needs and she pays for it. lfishs needs rubber, or

indigo, or some other product not obtainable in her own borders, she

can enter into peaceful negotiations with her neighbors. Her trade

is welcome at all the ports of the world, and it always will be. It

is all important to some of these nations, with whom every effort at

the moment is being made to draw us into s bitter and a costly

quarrel.

That is why I am speaking tonight for America First." Be-

cause she is not only the greatest of all the countries of the worhi

but she is one of the youngest. And shs is one of the most daring �

and original in her position tosard the other nations.

Our first line of defense is, and will always be, our own

border. The only navy that will ever protect us is our own navy.

The only army upon which we may rely, and ihich is in army unbeaten

as yet in history, is our own army. These we will support, those we

will maintain, and in those we will put our confidence. For America

if she is to continue America, there can be no other course.
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can destiny must band together, and organize for strength!. We have been led

toward war by a minority of our people. This minority has power. It has 3%
0.»

flucnce. It has a loud voice. But it does"not represent the American people

During tho last several years, I have travelled over this country, from one

end to the other. I have talked to many hundreds of men and women, and I have

had letters from tons of thousands more, who fool the some my as you and I. &#39;

llost of those people have no influence or power. llost of them have no means
u-gmn�#

of expressing their convictions, except by their vote which has always been

 <7/*/m~�  . -
against this Ia .92"�l�hey are the citizens who have had to Iork too hard at their

daily Jobs to organise political meetings- Hitherto, they have relied upon

their vote to express their feelings; but newégey find that it is hardly re-
92-.__-___&#39;!észembered except in the oratory or a political cdmpa 5119/ These people -- the

snjority of hard-Iorking American citizens are uith us. They are the true
[I],/An-at : -

strength of our country. And they are beginning to realize, as you and I, that

there are time when Io&#39;must sacrifice our normal interests in life in-e-rd-or

to insure the safety and the welfare of our nation.

Such s time has come. Such a crisis is here. Tint is vhy the America

we

W/~  """�"�
First Committee has been _i�_o_|;-med -3- to give voice to the� __ople who have noypn-._-ssW92I�lWI4�l&#39;" I-||92.o92~sal.Il».-houurasn--¢,�,,,.",._,-Q,�-,�.-FM,-,£"�,-o~W-z.-:-"-:2-a|92&#39;:"92;*J?.&#39;.
newspaperz_:_3;__nsws____resl or radio station at their command; ate the people who
§-a-.-.¢;...-.-o-- b-"M.¢m_-q£@I= .1!l7;�;!J*L�_&#39;iw_&#39; _+
must do the paying, and the fighting, and the dying, if this country enters the

- 1

var. 0/  ���� i
.1 �I

Whether or not so do enter the war, rests upen_the shoulders of you
4

in this audience, upon us here on this platform, upon meetings oi� this kind that
I - -  ac=mw&2m

are being held by Americans in every section of the lhitod States today. It
&__,,,,,:_if_-&#39;._::_-.�r,,.,?,�,,Fqv_:¢_r;___-_-__ . __,_F;=-. -�r-:.;�,;,_.;�==�TI�nIf==o§~ @A-

depends upon the action we tako, and the courage so show at this time. If you

believe in an independent destiny for America, if you believe that this country

should not enter the Iar in Europe, �I0 ask you to Join the America First Com-
MH4 :2 �

mittso in its dmd% ask you to slurs our faith in the ability of this
- .2<

nation to defend itself, to develop its cun civilisation, and to contribute to
. A

the progress of mankind in &#39;a more constructive an intelligent say than has yet
or/w~*-~°>= = 1 e

been found by tho warring nations of Europe. Io need your support, and us need
� 1.4-it new. The time to act is here. .9  24¢-. &#39;

_  1:
i 73/
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KEEP AMERICA OUT OF WAR

&#39; -&#39;~  -&#39;
f&#39;-z:&#39;-."="- .-"., ., .. -. . IEar?" ~-r.-- 1_;_,=&#39; 1.-rs-.1 _: " ._

:1 �}&#39;*e&#39;  �
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FIRST

Write, wire, or telephone President Roosevelt, your Senators and
" &#39;1-L
_ �_,&#39;. M;

.- s.4-»�_.u-». &#39; Congressmen. Also communicate with the members of the Senate

Foreign Relations Committee.

For your convenience, a iist oi all Senators and Longressmen is
attached. &#39;

SECOND

Help us in our drive to increase the membership in AMERICA

FIRST. We also need your assistance� in raising funds to carry on

the work oi the Committee. l

THIRD

Volunteer as a speaker for street and indoor meetings held

_ throughout this area to tell our story and to give leadership to the

more than B3 per cent of our countrymen who do not vvant this

T  &#39; nation to become involved in foreign wars in Europe, Africa or Asia.

mmg

&#39; �E
<

NEW YORK CHAPTER

A ii &#39; AMERICA FIRST COMMITTEE

I .. - . -
_ E NEW YORK CITY
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Democracy in Action

If you want to keep America out of war. let your o�icials know about it. Write or wire today and
every week to the President, your two Senators, your Representative, the Chairman of the Senate

- Foreign Relations Committee  Senator Walter F. George! and the Chairman oi the House Foreign
Relations Ccirnmittee  Representative Sol Bloom!. Also write your newspaper editor.

Get your/friends and neighbors to write.

You cad get the number oi your Congressional District from your City Hall,&#39;local Post &#39;0�ice, local J
; W&#39;estern ;Union or Postal Telegraph Of�ce, or the lg! chapter of the America First Committee
1 i

7 ___| _ �� _ � ___ 7 7 __ _ _ _

Here ls a llst of all Senators and Representatives. Yours ls among them. The members of the Senate and I
Foreign Relations Committees have an asterisk _ �! in front of their names. Senato

entatives should be addressed: House Ol�ce Building.Office Building. Repres

Cong. Bit. ALABAMA
Senators:
John H. Baokhaad
Lister mu _

Rcpresentatsus:
Frank William Boyhin
gsoraegaeinvalse Lira-tlalts aseon: tsBl-III�-r�obhs .�
Jos Btaross

�Pete Jsrman
Walter W. Banlnhssd
John J. Bparkman
Luther Patrick

ARIZONA
Senators:

Ernest W. McFarland
Carl Hayden

Representative-A I-Large:
John R. Murdock

A_RZ_.L_NS.-�92-3
Snustors: _

.ii.i§ihiin§i1Zl"�
�s.&&#39;.a&#39;r*e�"::= G ......» ..s an s
Wilbur D. Mill�;
Clyde Taylor Ellis
Fadjo Crayons
David Dickson Torry
William F. Norrall
Oren Harris

CALIFORNIA
Srnators:
�Hiram W. Johnson
Sheridan Penney

Rérrrsrrslatmes:
H srenoI:.:�rwsds�ehb%arr s Eagle ri t
Franh I-I. Buck
Thomas Rol£hRichard J. alnh
Albert E. Carter
John I-I. Tolan
John Z. Anderson
B-srtrand W._Gss.rhart
Allrsd J. Elliott
Carl Hinsha_w
Jerry Voorlns
Charles Kramsr
&#39;[l;orn_sa F raneis Ford
John Martin Costsllo
Leland ll. Ford
has E. Geysr

glare! -llohhnson
�Edouard V. M. Jase

COLORADO

Senators:
Alva Blanchard Adams
Edwin Carl Johnson

Representatives:
Isawranss Lewis
William B. Hill
J. Edgar Chenoweth
Edward Thomas Twin:

OONNICTICIII�

It
ts
I6
rr

J� ea
* .3:

Representatives:
At-Lar r: Lucien L. Maeiorsl

Iigermsn Ktipplemann
William J. itsgerald

"&#39;._lames A. Bhanley
Leroy D. Downs
J. Joseph Smith

DELAWARE
Senators:
James M. Tunnsll
James H. Hughes

Re��srnlalive-At-Large:
P &#39; in A. Traynor

FLORIDA
Senators:
Charles O. Andrews
�Claude Pepper

Representatives:
James Hardin Paterson
Robert Lea Grass
Robert Bikes
Pat Cannon
Jos Hendricks

GEORGIA
Senators: .
�Walter Franklin George
Richard B. Russell. Jr.

Representatives:
Hugh Peterson
Edward Eugene Co!
Stephan Pass -

ID

20
21

22
23
24
35

l.

Cong. Dist.   Cont!  Dist. ILLINOIS  COIL!
Jessie Sumner
William Howard Wheat
Jarnsa M. Barnes
Evan Howell

_§dwin Mgtin Behaefor
�Laurence F. Arnold
James V. Hsidinger
C. W. Bllhbp

INDIANA
Senators:
�Frederick Van Nuys
Raymond E. Willis

Répreserstatioes:illiam Theodora Behults
Charles A. Ballsok
Robert A. Grant
George W. Gillie
Forest Arthur Harne-

rs should be addressed: S

CODI-

I
2

Dist. LOUISIANA  Col:
Representatives:
F. Edward Hebert
T. Hale Bogs _ ,
James Dornengeaus
Overton Brooks
Newt V. Mills
Jared Y. Sanders
Vance Plauche
A. Inonard Anon

MAINE
Senators:
Ralph 0. Brewster
Wa lsoe Humphrey W

Representatives:



on; Din. MINNESOTA
Senators.� .

�Henrik Slii stead
JOEK![iIl Ball!

Representations:
August Herman And:-egm
Joseph P. O�!-Ian
Richard P. Cale
Mi-lvin J. MM-s
Oscar Younzdnhl 1
Harold Knutson
H. Carl Andersen
�~&#39;illiam Alvin Piluenrrer .
Richard Thompson Bucliler l

MISSISSIPPI
Senators": �
�Psi H iirrlson
Theodore Gslmure Bilbo

Repreirritalii-es.�
John Elliott Rmiliirr
Wall Darcy
William Madison Vfhittington

�Aaron Lane Ford
Hoes A. Collins
V~�illi:92rn Me ere Colmer i
Den R. Mcéehoe .

MISSOURI �
Senators:
�Bennett Champ Clark
Harry S. Truman

RhtfY£�Sr.&#39;Hf�lI!,&#39;¬§.&#39;iltoii Andrew Rumjue
William L. Nelson
R-Ichnrd M. Dunc.-nu
Charles Jasper Bell
Joseph B. Shannon
Phil A. Bennett
Dewey Short
Clyde Willlsims
Clarence Cmnon
Orville Zimmerman
John B. Qullivan
Walter Ploeser
John C. Coclsrui

MONTANA

Senators:
Biiitun Kendall Wheeler

�James E. Murray

Repre.1en&a!ii|rs.&#39;
J:-anetle Rankin
James Frmcis O&#39;Connor

NEBRASILA
Senators.�
George Vi&#39;. Norris
Hugh A. Butler

Rtprcsenlahrses:
Oren S. Copeland
Charles F. McLaughlin
Karl Stefan
Csrl T. Curtis
Harry Bu�isgton Co�ee l

NEVADA
Senators."
Berkeley L. Bunker
Pairick A. � PAH MeCu-ran

Representative-A.�-Large.&#39;
Jnmes Graves Sci-ughiim �
NEW HAMPSHIRE .�

Senators: i
Styles Bridges i
Charles William Tobey

Rzpresznlariues:
Arthur Byron Janka

�Folwr Stesrns
NEW JERSEY

-Semuars:
William H. SIDAIIIBTI
W. Vi&#39;arr&#39;en Barbour

Regrescnlaxives:C iirles A. Wnlvertori
Elmer H. wene
Willinm H. Sutphin
D. Lane Powers

�Chlrles Aubrey Eswn
Dc.-::.ld H. !i!c!..ee.rz
J. Plrnell Thomas
Gordon Cnn�eld
Frlnh C. Osmcrs. Jr.
Fred A. Hartley. Jr.
Albert Lincoln Vri-elr.i.ml
Robert 92V:nl.hro1:i Kenri i
Mary Teresa Norton l
Edwm-d J. HI-rL �

NEW MEXICO
Senators:
Curl A. Hutch
Dennis Chavu �

Rs�reseiuatirie-Al-L..:rge: .C nton P. Anderson l

L&#39;on.l.Diut. NEW YORK

-$&#39;ei1.a£0rr.&#39;
�Robert F. V/isgner
James M. P-lend

Reprr.ieriI.1f:&#39;1.irs.&#39;
/Il�Large.&#39; Msithew J. Merritt

16

17
18
19

2&#39;0
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
ZS

E
30
31
32
33
34
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l Five fthyousand. persons
Erowded into the main ball-
room, 3,000 more listened over
8

lo

ti-ii

ublic address system on a
er �oor and 20,000 stopped
ffic in 34th St. to gather
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it hiorris, ll she ini-
� looting last night.

around �amplifiers �as Lind-
bergh spoke. One or two �st
tights, and a brief �urry when
20 students attempted to
picket the meeting, were
quickly squelched by 250 po-

_llC8.."92"&#39;"&#39;".""j
&#39; Not naval convoys, not fleets� of

airplanes and not another A. E. F.
could It-cg the sweep of Eitlerism,
Lindberg said, yet &#39;tbe British
�have one last daperate plan ne-
nmining� to �persuade as to send
another American Expeditionary
&#39;Fo&#39;rce to Europe and to share with
England militarily. as well as fl.
iiancialiy, the fiasco of �iis war.�

England and France never had

I-sh &#39; -

" dressed

reasonable chance oi wrnmng�
against Hitlers challenge, Lind
be asserted, Ind for that rea-
aon he-has �constantly advocated a
lleg��lied Ea.� _
...S."�2i"�°� ...�°" �°"�,.._,,.""i?�.i.f�.iespite e pro ii
confusion of recent months, it is
new obvious that England is losing
the Int," he said. "1 believe this
is rezliled even by the British
Government". - .

- !..._...._,,- 22*-..;....-"&#39;-ca! -E"-Q?

_.     &#39; l I

 cms=.u.1&#39;b..pop&#39;¢1s,¢¢:.1!
7 I

<,-.&#39;._-1..-i.�,_ _
- -92/ ..._-.. -.¢.,-.-Q-Irv-14-u.-1-1 �,1g&#39;-�92"�l&#39; ir"-*-"""-&#39;

~aid to any and all nations that
�would �oin her cause�aid that, he

E

"the future of the United States
and that of the Western -Hem» 4

"-1!"-.-_,  &#39;.

w  Continued from page II -V f
when he took his seat on the same�
latforrn with D&&hEondon the Bronx so oo teac er=

wins-ii-in $50,000 of Lindberglfs,
money in s futile attempt to ran-ii
lom the iiie_1-�a iiidnaped baby in�
1932. Linlbergh was cheered again
when he asserted England was�
�losing the war." &#39; _

Crowds began gathering outside 1&#39;,
the auditorium an hour before the
doors were o ened at 6:15 P. Mnand by 7:25  M. the gm was so
terri�c that the Fire epartment:
called a halt on later arrivals.

-- Tralfie Detoured. f . &#39;,
Before 8 P. M. the thousands in,�

the street were so crushing that�
i-.i-ai-�fie was rerouted and the police,
patrol was increased from 50 to,
250 men, all under command of�
Deputy Chief Inspector John J.�
Di Martino. _ . -

About 8:15 P.  a group of 15
boys and �ve girls, members of
the Student Defenders o_£ 11_lem- �92
ocrai? and allied organizations, �
para ed along the fringe oi the
throng with banners denouncing,
Hitler. Police shooed them away �
when some man in the crowd made
a threeteniiig gesture toward them. ,

Lindbergh spoke pnder auspices,
oi the America First C01&#39;!l1�Il1ttr¬8.,�l
I-Ie assailed England for promising �

said, s e could not give. »
�We know that she misinformed �

them,� he said, �as she has mis-�
informed us, concerning her state
of preparation, her military"

W�raoo _ �F

- �Hopeless Odds."
�We in this country have a right �_

to think of the welfare of America ,=
�rst, just as the people in England
thought of their own country when
they encouraged the smaller _ns-
tions of Europe to �ght against
hopeless odds. When Englan asks
us to enter this war. she is con-
sidering her own future end that
of her empire. In making �our -
reply, I believe we should consider

nnhnrn� ~ ,...-. _ - e . i.-...--_ Inf 1.-. ._i.-r - ~.-_--u- n.__,.-nae...-.._-,-__ I

. ,.r;_.-... .ii,- ~~�--F1P{T�&#39;�&#39;--�-l- *7 7 lT�-�

EMA!" Q54 TEM11 541!
iH£lP,s,l_If{D Y miizs, 000

Britain is losing the �wt-.i.&#39;�le.nd nothing the U. S. A. can do,�
egardless of how much� assistance we� extend,� can turn the tide, Col. Charles
Lindbergh declared last night in warning jam-packed meeting at Manliat-*
Center,_34th  and Eighth Ave, agahwtintenentiom__;,j;.if;;,;._;;,{";,{,_ 1

&#39;. �Q.-_T =7*&#39;i{ 31 full �E15&#39;é&#39;F¬a

I
v

�land on American 301-es.�. , _
. The real enemies oi democracy, I

d �We have beenledtoward war},strength and the progress of the Thy 5 minority" �,1 our � oplenr he�;

I
,y.. P -1�, up -,..-___.-_-_.,,,.- ,_ I _ , .-.   .__..---_-- _- ,_,-.a-.- -ig i-{".?&#39;.."�4lF&#39; 5;j5*;~?8&#39;v&#39;i*!,f"?&#39;~K&#39;p§:v:924rv,�v- "gI$l&#39;9~7""l""-"""�;"�""-.:-"-�"&#39;-"T;_ - - ,, � � ~92

ven we were y 1:» _ .
Lindber�h argued, there is notenough ending slpace on the Brit»
ish Isles for airp one squadrons to
match those of Germany. There
is no place, he said,_where we
might base and maintain an army
-�-if -we had an army ccingierable
to Gerniany�s. &#39;

�We have weakened ourselves
for many months, and still worse,
we have divided our own people by
this dabbling in Euro%e&#39;s wars,�-
he said. �While we s ould have
been concentrating on American
defense, we have been forced to
argue over foreign quarrels. .�

"l�urls Ou.r Faith Back.� _
&#39; �We must turn our eyes and our
faith back to our own country be-
fore it is too late. And when we
do this, s dit"i&#39;erent vista opens iie- I
fore us. Practically every dini-
culty we would face in invading
Europe becomes an asset to us in
defending America. . : . _ &#39;

�The United States is better sit-
uated In-om a military standpoint

_ i _ ___ _ |__ i

than 83137 other nation in the world.
Even in our present condition of
E"1l_J!&#39;@P�l�Ed_n9ss, no foreign power
is in a position to invade us today.
If we concentrated on our own de-,
iegise, and build the strong-*..li that�
th1s_ nation should maintain, no
fewer! army win ver attempt to

lie said, are those who cry for in-�
terventioii while �more than 80;
giarrcent. oi the population opposes�

said. �_�This minority his power.
It has in�uence. But it does not
represent the American people�;

_ ,�Incredible��WalBh. -&#39;1
 .

Walsh of Massachusetts preceded,
Lindbergh as I speaker, asserting-1
that �incredible as it may seem,
letters are now reaching the desks-
of members of the Congress�
!FWl1s&#39;1¥ urging an open dcclara-&#39;,
tion of war.� p

Kathleen Norris, the liovelist,f
uT ememMr that �
uwlirn�� L... 1.-.... -4. ....-__ .I-_ _|

--uuuyu uni: UCEU ll, If!� I01.� I�
ousand years� and that we have

o. place in _qiiai-rels in which�
every borderline has been soaked,

�-1--var.-_-,--_ ,,,...;--.-.-&=-- -&#39;4�!? ~o_,....~,, -. ... .,
. I
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mo,-�~in each generation, with young-Tr " l
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A _ _ 9; 2 Washington and inhcorporeted In the
- 3&#39; -�_.&#39; *  - _ -- -&#39;1? when Monroe Doctrine: it recommends
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Human lerefore we are just
_ my cf eeling that, although a oruel an
. pr�, nbalanced dictator has arisen I

� only" urope, to spread panic and to
"~ �Huge ume a temporary puppet govern

" �mm, ent in neighboring States, thi
- - met� {�e of affairs wll ast no longer
J �lsennté It has l n e pest, when

-&#39; , hel G u Xlllé, Crlom.- hi ip of p d apo eoneve all caused 1;� p ie, In turn.
4� �Q to nd, as go can po n no histori-
� �Lind; a instance in n invade

emai d in th ed ooun~

_._ .,,,

, the _malntenance of armed forces
� sufficient to defe � emisphere
from attac_lt by s. ination of
foreign powers. �r .is is the policy

� of the America First Committee to-
day. It is a policy, not of isolation.

,but of independence; not of-defeat
�but of courage�f � * ; _ &#39;

He declared in his closing para-
graphs that he was addressing him-
self to "the people who must do
the paying, and the fighting, and
the dvin . if Hall nnuntns nim-e I-he___ 3.--s.  ¢-- ------. =--,--- ~1-
war.  _�: I K

1 .&#39; sm.192"<m_-u llakes Plea  _

Colonel Lindbergh was preceded
by Kathleen Norris: novelist, who

�came o Hollywood to
�address the meetinf, -92 .  92
1 "Every nation , n Europe has�
quarrsled with every other nation,"
she said. _&#39;�l�hey speak to us now
of defending democracy and defend-
ing a certain type of living. There
is no democracy there. And their
sort of living never �has been ours,

manual, "e-92..¢�.u uouu pinycu 1
end a detachment oi� Britisl
who were to have been th
of honor at their social,

;were stopped outside."
i In front of the bu{|d_
crowds stood in the rain I;
line established _ln the m
the street listening to the 4
as they came over the louds_

Persons active in nearly
organizations opposing Unite

intervention in the war 0|
Britain were noted in the

;, 13511:� they were present as pr:
cuvmuals and members of thl
�ice. First Committee -em"
,tbat they had no official cc
with the rally.

United States flags we
about the wall and beiconi
the hall and patriotic ernblz
on sale. Nearly everybod;

�I small American flag.
; One of the early arrlvli
the hall Was J. F. Com
�J&#39;afsls" 0! the Lindbergh
ping case, who was invited
the platform. .
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� l _ i lsappea and these peoples
. leglgéh ll�turn isromality an to the
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,.. .7 -r.... _firiiish Seek An ;herA.
-  ergh Tells .
ondonk isinformed Allie; on Strength, He,
l_&#39;_-$&#39;|:ij1&#39;e&#39;_f¢itT�rr&#39;1erfca First Rally--35,000 -.1

Colonel Cha-rlea a1&#39;r.iLm>er;-ii do-I
Yarn Streetsjat Manhattan C¢nter_-_-�,-

._ _ e &#39; 1,.--__ -_ :1-
d�&#39;°d- nu" 17°!-10;� �of the Interven-
tinninln nan ind tq 1,5; �gut ofed at e mean meeting of thel Ovary com-|i_|-I ~13�; fn[;|°�.e&#39;�- �M1,.meri Ifiral iiJ.,p;1l-lava here la.n_xi. -&#39;|.h:%.-iunh Got�et&#39;t:manl__.hnve one Taxi desperate plan re.

rneinlng; they hope that they maybe able to persuade la to nend an-
other ilmerii�-In .Expedition.ni-y
�Force tn Europe, and tn nhare with
Eorlaod mill!-u-ii;-. an well an finan-
nlally, the tlanen oi� Ulla In-r.� - .

5 The entree. marked U5i�5eei Lind-
_ bar;-h&#39;n_ tlrnt ap:>ea1-anon here an n

alder of organized uplnlcn through
the Lmarioa Iint�ommi�ae, which

eair an an lndiri-dill.
"A ¢l&#39;|.lil.l ta hare,"ha&#39;l&#39;�!a!-M4 ll

an andienon or aomadiia�i� Dr-rnctna
the ludllorilun an ove*:-§or�E.a.1i

an I&#39;a.i.i ll Qround toudapmhare tn�
ntreei nutaide llanhattln Gen-

r, I11 Want Thirty-tourlh Street.-
He a-aired them and htn radio Ila-�

eriol .&#39;I�ll&#39;I�t Committee. beoattee

ta ol�ciain an-umnue that eM f�lnod III Chlio lent Thurlday.  min�
Bare!-olora. he hq awn-eaeod hi:o- £2000 peree-5|, p.|,.,_-|_|y.| -1,,

advice Ilnoa I-hie I�; ,5�-gm" �
P11"-11! then Iran much more tn.i, tereni In C-oiooa! Llndher-gin gr�.

Icllm at intervention Ii; thump.
"=4 oi l"�0.PlIunda in that dlreo-&#39;
Ellen than in hln proponeq hen�.
lP1Itl&#39;e deieoae or hi; I.�l1:d&#39; ,1 11,,
l&#39;¢°8Tl.i&#39;-ihlc Jataty oi� the Umtgd
amen. ; , . i ~ , __ -
4 5"-*9 6! 191 boiicnman. Includ-

1�l&#39; �fteen mounted men, hep: on92¢=r it-Mr we ouiaide the hail. mt
the an-nning the �Mali handieudl

Itarod l.!u-onqhonnt the QudttraHm lo hen helllhe ll ¢heek.i
�The doorn were cloned at hen�-
o�cloek_ when the hu�ding Irnni
nliedtoeapainity.  ".- �i&#39;P]-l�l lot ]>ltl:e!-1.n|- theunneating-"
IJ �a NI-�=1 tranln-ileaion t.,"�

fence by the �rientla of

_ The crowd . ed to Iniher B:
fore S o&#39;clock. . .1 oeuned nuch eon-.
Kretlon that n" |e.[i&#39;i&#39;c except xnnlitruck; wan nto, on Thin;--fourth

_Btreei between .n.2:ghi.h and Ni.nt.h_.averinnn. A line extended around
_the corner on Ninih avenue.   �-
_ man with a German aoeaotage-;vrrrF.Td1rr1-he police that I-hen�he yelled �Down with the Hritinh";
another man in a aaliol-�a hnt hail.I unched him in the in-ca. �breakinggin giaanen. The attacker diaap-;

l pea:-ed. and the POUC4 advleed the
complainant to do liken-inn arhnn
he naid he Intended to go hack into
gee er-gird and yell "Down With therllll " l ll. - &#39;-&#39;
Ha.m]|-,;_u_�_l;>eddled "Snell! Ina-&#39;~�u." the Conghiinite 1!I&#39;!.:aeine,-In

�the crowd. Competing with them�;
were repreaentativen nt the Non-2

at a:1o vernal, when an. lsa�hveaand to itn ilm tn an uge�ve. atone nutnldn in the atreetn
liniening la the npeechan throuzh
ljnpllfiirl. n dla-turhanoe to-oh place
ll Eighth avenue and &#39;I&#39;hlr&#39;o-tn�-lrlh

s |y gm PI-Fl�lzg, identi�ed ll
hi-,._ ti-an at theI�;-dare} :l&#39;nl::&#39;-End tie I!92-ldlnt DI-
ggngu-. qr Democracy. marched
ion-n Eighth Avenue and atiemoi-ed
to erean Thirty-fourth SI-re-It xroen
north to wuth. The vanguard non-
aiaiad of loo pickete Irlth I eirl
leader. all carrying glen-ardn that
|-us, "Maintain the ritiah Block-
ade." �Aid to France Wtll Help

� arowd �rnt booed and then attaoked
� l N ," nan |-U! - �are to Join with him In BM  MAG hm -nh&#39;���nun°&#39;!d£fl!"&#39;l¢ 382:;-ain:un;:ad P:1&#39;l°h.l!?°mu�

minority at our pennln; tun ml-
and the Bhident Deiendern of D

_�-_,_�.__ ___ _

_ - Irno., in eon eeti &#39; th th tn rad knotkihg down� I-ha- have been led Mum WI-1&#39; I17� You�i Committee :1 F3121-:1 Uni g�92_pL:ke?a.. Re:-in: HP 111111� F1"!-1&#39;41�
- i

ority han power: ii han in�uence;
hat a laud voioe, but It lone not �

apreaent the A-merloen Poo?!�-�
The applaune that constantly

mocraey, In conjunction with memhere oi Iarioua 4. I". oi� I... andC. I. O. uninnn, muned the police
In lorhid picketing dlrettiy in front�of Manhattan Center ad to double�clueted Colonel lJ.ndberl�!i&#39;a ed-J

ean eerved to dial1&#39;l.m the liken
d dialiku of the audience. He

Interrupted by wild atheu-a
en he laid, "11 In ohvioun that

ngland in Inning the Ira;-.&#39;% and
aln when hn aeid, "England hna
intormad pn.",i--1-.&#39;.~._. -~  ... .He gut 5 92ionhie§ba.r_ro&#39;La_<�l_ _l>.haer_
en he Bid, �we hi thle oountl":

have a right tothiok ot the Iel
fareofl-meria �rlt. N911: th

pie in England thought I&#39;ll-It o_
eir own oountry when they an
nu-aged the Imaller natlonn 6
u-rope tn tight agnmag hnpeieai
G-_....:_ _&#39; __&#39;.l&#39;heru&#39; Jere &#39;hi.nlen, When be I-I
fled. "Bur -air force In depiorahlg
eking in modern fighting pianeai

use lioat oi� them have been
t&#39;to Europe." �I1,-in andienni

talin.
Deputy Chin! Innpnctor John J.�Dehiartino and Innpector John .&#39;l�,

Builivan directed mounted police todear the sidewalk in {root of thebuild-lor. and ruled the it any anti-Na-ti picketn appeared they Iollld
gee to  I-Cl&#39;:DlIT:t:?l way on0 IOI. e 0 rt -fIf-;eet. y our�

hat ti of I-h ltraet
!e.mmad&#39;;:ii-gnthe 1|,r,|.er pg-g 97�:

i tltl-lpP¢l.l�g�. &#39; .- -m� """&#39;�"" °"""" �H� �H Herman I..eV1ne0fZ!�Bqy&#39;1&#39;h1I&#39;¢!&#39;- �.&#39;.�.�.i"»i.°."..&#39;-�T-§�T.�,§&#39;Zu.i&#39;l�.
fourth Street, Bmnltiyn, . mgtgl
�Writer. told reporlnrn he had leana abort. Itociiy than hit the girl
D581!!! leader in the ta-on and kn It

I-�___

Bectarl anu-nan I-eagun to 2Champrolh Human Right], who  �b ted ii I ir la ��ing ."W&#39;§aq: goeo�ltleif  ca�;DD .- _ i
&#39;5 _ .

-�no.3-| lg [he gen�: or  _
. .

_ _ . .- n break &#39; 11.17�l�licb U" ll�>:li=�lh:da&#39;lTg&#39;l1>1een
. been dlaperned and Ita member!

DC�ll� d�rni I. Ba:-kan of MS EuFifty ninth E

ead yelled for help

l
ltltfbdtibld by Hrg�In a fer nnintrten the parade had � i�f-L�tu. .

he . ynn tr
the declared:

don�: want any queat
I-ant no heckl.in;. To
aide and thoae on the
I-rid I h-OP! there are .

1 other Iide�I hone Ie- treet, an agent for the bQ°|_ �you 491,»; �knH=*1�0P0l!l-an Life Innurence 5031- he�-_ hgfd � mum,�Plhy. laid he had aeen neverainieketa beaten and licked Tn yi1",. _
"l~"u=1.her." he oontim

titre in to be found ln ti:Human.  d. |,,,,i.,, , .1,_ h E _ � g upertn 0 ta-e:2" ~&#39; --""1 *~~~--M »~~~=- 15*o atood nutnidn. Many or thann � p°�u�"m�~&#39;-1. 5-It
1�rernonn �had tlcketa for the Ina-ni.

£5, but hnn been unahin to get in.DI-B _I-@2438 I111 lld�&#39;J,.|,�QI-mung thn heidern of bothwhite tickela. whi¢=h&#39;had*heen Ient
out -an invrtnuonn. and the hlunlnran over. I�rieoiI.e took the beatentlcketl. which had been mid gtbeg oitice tor it aann.

o1da:a�oiLIh.lte tinkeln�OJ-ell. Chin they had �qr""11!!! °&#39;!&#39;Hh!ill.a!-in-1:5 they heionge tnvhan qoeni-lonnd about �nnmv .

pickets away In tnaicahn. No ar--roatn were made and no one Wan
hurl badly enough to require anPollen to amigo nzadic-a.i aid."9"-ring tux;_anoe ro- uiembern of the crowd nhouled

ncinity of the trouble. One turned 3� ,0; |-,_|p,,,,.|;,;, 1,giimt�lu I:-en o!�h�IhEib oar, hut the whli tlkel place� at
�nu! th: b§*&.":Jm&#39;:�3";t:"&#39; �:2 thaatrn. Ans-bc><i:r canarrived, in force the dlntu:-mace nu Hm! or mgnmn h

=%s&1_nau1+=n»nnrh».n-.¢é

at"I:!n o&#39;er-=&#39;e&#39;1}&#39; tn." roll� "Cl-
mmq uni the Itreei. crowd had

illncreaned to 15.990 I" 30-03° 1�
�Thirtv-tourt.h Street alone. YI&#39;1Ii¢!1�
I-an then nolidiy blocked ext�-ail! 1°?

.n aquare to front of the hall get� [ . 1. IE ll.�
::hi&#39;:w§O1t::1cl:l:i.:.rn:np;nlh will 1111?�:
,ty-!&#39;L&#39;L": Street, where holder: of I25
�bu; ejekein, renewed eel!�-I. P11"
[Q1111 and nrenn uekeia were ad-
mittad tunnel» the Ihu d°91&#39;-atRain thaiatarted aboni.e:t.5e cl 4drove a lartl P111 &#39;3&#39; &#39;5&#39; °&#39;°&#39;
away, but aeverni thounand re-i,
mained Ln the Itreet. aeeltlni ll-�ill-,,
tar under the ozarenelhzizwthl 5111- ,.Q CW l1&1-1Tr=:_g§e?Iurua W=b92�@="Y
ovation in-hno Colonel Lindbergh IP-
pearod on the platform. Bmall
_,92m¢|-gun �a&:waved In almoat�we;-y yum}, itad voice: cried.�"We want i&#39;.and&#39;y.&#39; - = - 1
Eventually the meeting ltartad

.w:n. the ninirinq of Tl" 5m"
Spangled Banner� and I-D invoca-
tlo by the P "� t�, fnulhder cg the!� � _ tip �:1:Union w o an el Pres» enl I-enint the etrnrtn in make

| him hetrny the prolnlinen he made W
. keep un out of Ina�. at um

Sena N5 Gate  - .
" geh Onion: "T
1.}: 31,�,-hmih, gnnlidn
moved him to 111130"! - r
paign for the Amt?!"
m_-mu, substantially &#39;5:
ii. hi. rim apewh 1"
Q�, but with heiimf
here.� - ,, -

"I do not �believe. c .
our A.|:nn1-inn Idol.&#39;l"_�_ -
of lite will I&#39;ll" mt�at kw o&#39;|:-lode. "1!-B I ml&#39;¢"m1n��i&#39;°"&#39;. ��n &#39; �-

&#39;1i do not �blame 1.�Inf for our aaaiar� - I
now know that ah� . _
Mode; ?ll&#39;|:ll.lIl1&#39;Il-I-5:; _ &#39;the a ea n I
�gang with her 4».
Greece. WI |l&#39;-WV &#39;
per-atlnn or ernr. II
an an t.hoee,I§-IUQ�
anon that aha own ,
"We know that�

|_b._|m| &#39;3 �it llll __
eonoerntn; her  .
tlon, her
P9 " 1;� &#39;

p&#39;Co�l?|:eI Ltndhe
ri Jo &#39;-. &#39;- ta er the Lma�vl�  C§;.m1ll:f.&#39; on-1116&#39;? .51 "�"the wow mi-it  1

Gatau1e:&r.&#39; � &#39;n1itn:""�..&#39;i"�...°.�:.3.&#39;.:*.,.._.*°&#39;=.:*5£_.*=.&#39;_�i~:�&#39;,&#39;21, -= ~» M... .2: 1:�-�err.

T
l

an-no failed memo that thellt&#39;uId Included �_&#39;J&#39;0e ;E==1&#39;if1i.ila92.r.-|nn&#39;a
Ian " neten-:n¥�to Joaeph Howli-V ll!5?|E:,_F¬&#39;!Fj!i&#39;b-z: aimed anti-Semiticgtuehrnr of the Christi-an ldnhiiinara,

JIIJO wan reported tn have pent-

It tn there with the be
"the America Ptrnt Com:

the streets. It may be
by Bundietl, 1"a.aclei.a. C1
or by foreign agent: I
themuivnn or through
ottiaana to involve thin 1
era-r." . �
Alter the dinavnvrai oh

:1-ati|:chorliranlzatiooan lg! trary a rman, an e in
of heekltng and boon ho
the varied achootn of Ipti
ant. the meeting IWB-oee
Iith 1&#39;0dJei&#39;Uii.I buratn of

. through the epeech of
�De92&#39;id I. �&#39;a.leh 1 Mann:Boned hie regular weekly meeting.� I Q D an at "I_ and inatruetnd ~hia iiollowaz-e to Q1-�non-inlarventinniatn.; I-end the Idndbarrh rally. &#39;; Th� put"! nmbum F

3. UI92yn.�PoliooGaveNoAll&#39; i» 99°11� V/�P1-lie. chairman at the1 Youth Ccmmittee of Federal Union,
1 oomplaihed that the pouee had tailed�-, to a�urd �protection to the picketn,
_jeIl-h�tigh &#39;I.n.npeetor Brown" of the.; police yen-terdny -afternoon gave per-iemlenion for Ii: plolrete tomai-eh and{tor other: to dintrihute Iee�etn. Heijl-eaerted that Inspector De llareino.�a_t the ecene refune� in allow I31�
.:Pickn:1n;. when it wan decided lg- Pi�tet anyway, hn went on, the
liiioket line operated only for a min-Igtekand one-halt before "n mob"I rn e it up. Only than did thn�
pollen take action to held hoe: thernoh and allow the picketn to gar.away, he irant on. __ _ _ i

i

1&#39;

Senator�: reierenoea to th
inatian, fltlrioatloei I-I-id I
which thin |-rant man. Coin
hergh, Lea been Iubjected
oountry, arhnrn tree epeeeibe ran:>a=ted."-
I-enator Wainh reviewed a

tnn �pr~opa.ganda" that hi
urging �atape abort of en
IIQI "teiia n.n we an at 1
ahouid new-nix-e ti." He I
traetn ti-om iattera he bed
from oitlannn asking him
thin country out oi� var.
&#39;.l&#39;hn Banalor cloned I&#39;ll

annotation of the our-rent
to convoy the lend-loan-n an
.&#39;B1-ii-aln that are now being
"We lhould rule! thoae
nda and prennure |-munr:id. "When vre go tnm

of actual combat through
any route, there in no t
Convoy: mean war. Do
oonvnya."

92_/

=~92
WK

_f§o,:� _I��u&#39;ed the and.i &#39;
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* Director

Federal Bureau of Inveet-igation�

Ia-uhincrton, D, C

Dear Sir

cc 6��313&#39;7
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Forwarded herewith are the originals of resumes
� of the Hay 8, Lay 15, and Hay 22, 1941 issues of the

FREE AFEFICAN AFB DEKTTSCEER YI?£I&#39;i&#39;EF".L7F 8: E"�O�3P.C!¬TEF. which

were compiled byoConf1-"R-ntial Infoman 3 _-._=�§ aw 92
4 K

Copies of these resumes are being placeiin th ile .
for uqe in connectlon nth thz�.-s &#39;!.nvesti3ation.¢5

&#39; 5:1
v - &#39;

June 3 , 1941
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. &#39;2. A.-r-u=.....

ID .=....__._..
Mr. furwm� ......-

Ix. �II"I_..._.-...-

Ir_ I.aH.._..-_...-_

an. m=h-1&#39;-_......._.

Ir. Rant! _...&#39;.-&#39;_...._-

Mr. Clflon _..-..._--

51], Drgyl�n .__.....-.-

mg, Q1111 &#39;!�nnI-._--

Mr. Hem&#39;1on._._...._-

ilr.&#39;!:acy----�--

T?.?;&#39;fii;";

erytnlyyours, _:...-3 In
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u
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E._g. cemrzusr

Assistant Director
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i �{§easrn AIERICAN eon: ACTIVITIES  Part 199!.
THE FREE AJEBICAN LNI DEUTSCHEB FECKRUF & BEOBACHTER,
Volume 6, Number 46.- New York Hay 8, 1941:

Page 1-which is devoteb�entirely to Eropagan�a in English
has relorints rear the _s1sa scan an; of an article by
PAUL c�?etrrecLoxrr, associate professor of politics at

°niversity. There is also a repro uction ofNotre ems�a letter received bv the papepr from JOHN T. FLYNN of the

J
I

;*ZRICé BIRET COELITTEE in which the latter rejects the
support of the  Al-TEIRICAN BUND. The editors 01" the
FREE AKERICAN however continue to write favorably about the
AJERICA FI1ST COELITTEE.

Page 2 has&§gE3gQ§gf= weekly anonymqps column in English
�Behind the Curtein�.- One paragraph f the column quotes
at length from the pro�Naai nemspaperi§L DEBATE in �ontevideo.
Page_2 has 15 eds from Jeznaic" Long Island and Brooklyn las§¥veek 16! including ads F�; fo d packages � Germanyfrom ¢CEEFIBER TEAVIL BUE?AU;- HANEETHUPP & CO;§g§ER£ANAEERICAN SHIPPING AGERCX;j92?£P£ ORF TRAVEL BUBEA ;-
Page 3 has 6 oolums of propaganda in Gerzan. Thhswincludes
an artiale and_ad in Eerran announcing that the i-FFHAEUSER
BUND is organizing a big military concert on Eunéay May llthat the Yotkville Casino for thexbenefit of German war prisoner:
and that the KYFFHAEUSER unit " KAEERABSCHAFT arxnsnsaue"
� which is the Manhattan unit- is the sponsor.- There is alsoan article and an ad stating that thekU§F§§P GERaAN AIERICAN
EOClEIII£§_Q§ BROOKLYN are sponsoring a Jergan Xouth S ringregtival at the Brooklyn Schnaben Hall on aturday Haygl�aghEGON SCPE-IBE entybanci leader FRITZ EB

JARINE KAPELLE _u¬P3&H Navy Ban�!.. e
red by HERMANN£KU£CHLER, President of th-

°OCIETIES of EOOKLYN  Nazi controlled!

under the dirfction of
who heads the_DEUTSCHE
affair is being sponso

?age 3 alsoxgas an artivle in Ueraan and an ad from the  BURD
controlled! *NION HILL TUNE VEREIN which is holding a celebra�
on Saturday 1�.-iay lO rk, H &#39;=- � ""� " "
32nd Street, North bergen.� » _� »EiEn 6; tagIE9   _¢2"1
Page 3 has 9 ads from German doctors and aenti Q5 Tap§;ueakq�$
Also 8 classified ads  last week 1O}.- Also 1% ads from Han-&#39; &#39;
batten  last r:e&#39; k 12! including an ad i�or*i�ood:Vermany from F.fA.??§l1-ZCKE-� � i i Q E , , Q} &#39;"- _ &#39; , e -*;, . *.-av92eme~- m

. _ _ __ii..»_-r-
Page 4 has the usual anti�American_eoitoria1s in German. Host�
of thema are anonymous but �ne worst one entitled " Symbol of?

or c _ ~ &#39;N-.&#39;Y-TJ-
&#39; W " " "� "_""&#39;-;"" &#39;- &#39;-7 �A--&#39;-7-"f�&#39;-&#39;--�&#39;�T**""�" -&#39;7 .- &#39; -_P--->-~-��&#39;�T-�-*&#39; "¬"**
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* half-may measures" is signed W.W. This editorial attacks the 1 �
American system and the American ray of life in unbridled lan-
guage and ends in a earning that"German thoroughness will beat
the daylights out of American half-way preparedness if an
American patrol vessel hould dare slink into the zone which

the "ermans declared asiclosed."- Page 4 also has the weekly
column in German signed92B3OCHTH£UEEN which contains this para-
graph: " Our President who gratuitously insulted Lindbergh
received in return a sell deserved smarting slap in the face.�

Page 5 has 6 ads from Bronx and Hestchester  last reek 6!; also7 ads from New Jersey  last eiek 4! including an ad for food
= " &#39; ll -� . " �spackages to Uermany from JOLo ;IJIEH

German movies, cafes, etc.  last week 4
L _

_Page 5 has 5 columns of propaganda in

page.

from German sources but

.NL.� Also 1; Eu from

1&#39;-�-

%er;an including a number
of articles plugging the German movies advertised on the same

not identified as such..-
Page 6 has 6 columns of propaganda in German most of it apparently

1Rage 6! last colum: Ca
tecnesaay Hay 7, 1941.-

endar of coming events

Local 5rooklyn.- membership meeting.
At the bone. 63-41 Forest Ave. 8.39 Pd

Thursday Hay 8, 1941.- Local New York.- Hanbership meeting and
entettainnent. At the home. 8.30 PM

Baturday Hay 10, 1941. Local New York - Big Spring restival.
Cabaret Rheinland 228 East 86th Str. 4Ocents

Page 7 is devoted to seven columns of propaganda &#39; English which

QDAIERCF BULn§
FRANKLIN SCHRADA and which is re�printed from the GERJAN AIERICAN
includes a long article " America being betrayed" FREDRICK U

 This shot s SCHRADE1-Us connecti n nth this_c"-;__- c lsTa.= &#39; = e &#39; &#39; �

Nazi 0rganizatior!yBOAB.D or TRADE roe or  1-ALIERICAN coar.-mos!

Another article on page 7 re�prints KABl&VO£kEIEGANDS old interview _
with Bitler.- There is alo a letter from a reader signed KI E.D.

1 I.

Page has 11 ads from Philadelphia last week 12! including an
ad for �cod packages to ernany from XENEGER & WALTER.-

Page 8 has 17 ads from Chicagk  last week 13!
-I-"A.-..: ...... ..1-.._.... 12 .|.uuu paunugco ll�-CI QEPEEHY  hi=1I.l1F&#39;"��IC1:L.1f92i
ad for "Victory in the *est"  Just arrived by
LITTLE GERMAN THEATER.

Page 8 has 5 columns Jf propaganda in English
nous article praising§LINDBERGH. 1

>--- 41- r 5 _ b ,____ ..
&#39; . 1:1� - "

including an ad for
TEA?EL CE�TER and an&#39;_
airplane�! from j" f

. : 1- �

including an anony-

,.- . I-
1
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�;_� - -� 3 -" - - 1 �, �T1 * �Y I� " A ~ �Rall&#39;"�"S QR- Amerzca=E¢1st,., _ z_es- tn" ace  l
H m2*   &#39;*"F *2� &#39;2� 7;;4e" ",3.a- - --:-.-_ 92- ..-_-  1?-�cc: arr:-&#39;;--3;�-_; .-g;&#39;..é?.»e_&#39;_&_»"&#39;3T*l:"-.&#39; ~?;_-".:;
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. -7,�__"iR&#39;ASHENG1�Oli,�D. C.»=~Bi1J1ons -of -l0l.h3&#39;s.I!�¬ being ppcntg mmdns _an1ataanu_!t_
groups on g eoncentmlzed e�-tn�! ho-prevai-fw�io-ermid 10,3:-Iain pgungemmi u=hm.it
is yridely known -here &#39;l_:hat_Pa-§iéqen.t-Iteoaevyall gins -IEEIHE  $090004-er-1
act.-Gel-nun saunas-es in �ue Saikans -and _-the .!*;ear.,!;as1.",~}ie;rva¢a1_gpand|er :1nd__w_ast_1 in�uential 1:! the l"1peaee" pnessm-e.§mups is Iise.=92.mer1ea��_n:t �omuutzaeg.-non: emnsrnz
to far tn the sight élhnt the_evident,anti-S-emiti�l.1I}B�I3
among its members is creating u mine:-Lg" appo_s�rtion 92_v-�hin �1ecc|ln.m1theeQ.B_d 1s�I<Ir<�-In:

&#39; out K5 J-6-Wi.5l&#39;1 national ;PHbl.lCll&#39;§&#39;_-dJ�~f&$01&#39;.&#39;,p.~ 1;--&#39; S-&#39;-&#39;;&#39;.�_"&#39; �-6|-P. "-"� 11-  "2~_~.92-:{,~,"_§,&#39;_&#39;=
&#39; -- -_!.Thene is little doubt that thegnclurnitiee -hue-it the ,It1~angest -pro-�!u.n
forces in the .na{.ion. .-[Le rallies have developed into dun0|=92s&#39;trai.ians�1fEjt.lu&#39;:�1d_Hl2m0-
Lini. .£ven the Soviets are cbeereil b_y,An1_eripa F1_Lrs1 .nudie_ne=e.=;, xnl_ml&#39;1_t;0 Diits
cpenker-5. The aeeh&#39;n292nrecm.n1l- &#39; -_ &#39; &#39; 7,1 - �:___ ___ - &#39; _ &#39;_ __ �
but entbusiar�q never Itunc�xg ":"?F&#39;? =»&#39;j&#39; &#39;$� -=~_.r�. &#39;1. .-"=�&#39;j.� _�~-

- . -._ re. L _,; _ .
�| r- *_h. --1- �I

non Hun -5.80-D jo $900 pa:-mm _&#39;-I - &#39; &#39;21 &#39;1 92
�wee-_:.e~.,-.--~@;¢."- -2?» .5-� ~ � � - f�-ta P-

<:mulP.xy=¢.pem.lq;1-Qua;-&#39; 3* -� ____,

92 _ _ . = "1 _ _- ~!i&#39;be mu-mitts�; bqgg-up an - - _ ,,. _ --:~ _ .�__ _ � �92�-.,e,w;;~_-R __�l-
Bnnuor I&#39;l&#39;haeJe&#39;L.I&#39;|91&#39; 1nar1|z.&e_ - _ +12%.-�_rg_,:=@,�&#39;_ ,__ _- 151,, -�

�Yr. 1;� In
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_ wm and Ilid1ra1,and.5-eaactrr ~_- "i~;-�g &#39;
92

in qbe-Inna. in may usctiom *7 &#39;- __ � _ I� ,. -  .
1113!» um are -crpendcd ior_1I- . . T_,¢~_,.H_,:,: 1 ;;_;_¢j=_: &#39;_vim: promo-hun wua�|:__-S-er.-Ln-as 6 .:{:..,".T�,,<@ � , <- _
u l|lery1.andn1:;:Fl.ns1¢rud1=itb- � - -44- - -3, .
expensive bill board USP-n12&#39;-{mg - - ,-
lnnvuncing Lmericn F�l::t_I>ee1.P - &#39; "� _ _,_, ,__
M3� - - 5� &#39;2-2" &#39;---  -- J5� -¢-t" MQ;_=¬=�::,"T&#39;¢:

Idler -c 11521:" 11-*-im-he-M. I __ ,. &#39; "&#39; -- >=_¢�2-.1|-.-§92_?.7&#39;;-;-?J~.~:-_.?&#39;-.&#39;�f;&#39;-¬�_"&#39;."_- -came   &#39; &#39; �,3: j J-c.l:q  _ _&#39;lgain ban plsbed into the for» &#39; . .1_,.&#39;; -._ -A.-.1, 0-";.?¢_f.____  if-*{_;�3&#39;:.&#39; *
gmnnd U§�.!ll.&#39; Committee,-I*hich&#39; &#39;- � l  ,_._.*I&#39;:;_f_&#39;_;._
behzs not d�ciahly joined. uh _ _ - : �:e " ;j{_gr.=_.=__-_-; me A
jun other  hmn1ittne,lP¢lk_��l_�- - l�- - 1*" e--=1 --~.=- --- . -�l - »~
L1&#39;:in5b-e"line&#39;to � .e _, ,. .-. U kmmrgec; _ en u1.x.�::;. e; ;  7 , rgren orlnonzucn
rounding the _P|-uidennhd neti&#39;vE 1 Collie! Cbc|4et_|l. lnldbefgll. �e Ian hem] g_rc_>0-bed� U1

, _, _ throughout Lhe u�nn inn; �on " Qppeaser forges for Hie mic}! "fhe dun on iorsebecti 92_
�to[e92lsintnI&#39;I.r."Th.isi-$16!� """"" " � "-""""""&#39;��- """""

the public; behind the lanes irr-
hin mmminee membera,-:lpeci-
Ill!� the women, lane  mind Um»
right anti-nemitlsm the most ef-
Ieitive uncaring
use qgfum. Lb-ose making

aid m r:|>;|.mL -,__ _ ____. .
. &#39;l"l&#39;1el-l1ko&#39;[&#39;J¬&#39;wI-�l!"&#39;il92I£»eB

consistently. �Pt:-is eorrspondent
has -it from om of the most in-
formed mu!-ca in Wnshingtm
that one oftbe C01-n.mJ"tt.ee&#39;l leni-

ing spokesmen recently bald an
imporunt. g&#39;1U1r¬�n.g of Washing-
lnn isolllionlsts tlul "%1: in-st

Igei the iews .0-mi of Wasiingmn

or we&#39;ll net slop aid to England.�

l
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Colgblil &#39; iqn PM cw-
e e . mttee heldqu_n&#39;-

ta�; Other pnmpl�eu issued by
the  .A_me_1-inn" Alliege
ll�! imlatidiaist in typiegl Be:-�n
manner. - Whenever the _A.mez-inn
�rst [niup achednlah 1 netting
the Einheitsfmut bring cut-Q
large emu-d. Last August hind-
hergh 1.:-es eehedlzled Q e&#39;,L-J4? in
Chklgo. Hem-1 Jonhk, Einheib-
h-onm�nnncial sen-etl.ry,*tnpk U
the air in__n brmdeest calling cg
l.Hmeinberstotu:u.onL .- -.

_-_e �Yhh il_U92piclL ?a.£her"Cou.d|~.

Wheeler; the Germnn-Ame;-Seen
Band�: Beubuhternrzulnpport
nlthemmnittae. In-I:|osA.Igelen;-
the Committee�: IllOEting5.l-I1
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_ A�gin
nic-dry right now,

live the &#39;joh to Senator Rabat
Reynolds of. Hard: Qunlinm
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guvernmeme !?.1:cent_13 he epeke e;
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Committee 11.113 in Nee �tiff
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by the� New Lindtfl Vinnl�i
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100 per cent Americmfsm In hil
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me of the Hill�: list-dreamed�

men. Lilia all Southern lolbni,
elected he his I penenni�
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PERSONAL AND CUNF TILL

oacmssbrzm at /w
�H74 -4. ___ HI! E.  _
ulrectozr, v~&#39;..,.,,,,:  _ ..-.~r�~ - ewe-I

Federal Bureau of Investigation,

Washington, D, C-
K�

RE: _!/FIGHT Fan ransom, me.
mmmn. smunrrx.

Dear Sir:

�I5-n--1-n-A 1-an�--92.-Q-II-&#39;l|-92 �92&#39;92~u| +192n92 lu92�l92<v||u|n+¢�Ap92 nu-u-I c|I92un924�I"nIl-r
£ll92.¢.l-UDULL �UL UI&#39;IJ.uu, LU; uiiw J.ll-i.92J4.u-||::.92-I-|.vl.L 1:-Ll-A. Hun. uv-mug

of the Bureau, are copies of the followin described blications- _&#39; .1 i wch were turned over to this office b
1. News Release dated September 13, 1941 relating to

memes M"&#39;i-INIZBERGH.
News Release dated September 14, 1941 settigg
forth a resume of remarks made by HELRBERTAGAR
relative to the Senate sub�caz-mittee investiga-

tion of the movie industry-
3¢ News Release dated September 16, 1941 in which

. is set forth the text of an address made by We

7-;.,»92* s �Ii/QAYHACK, Editor of the Des Hoines Register� and
Tribune. &#39;

4- News Release dated September 16, 1941 relative to
fourteen leaders of the C.Ie0e and the AOFI of Lo

joining in support of "Fight for Freedom, Inc."
I 5: News Release d_eteri September 17, 1941 in !h.ir.=11_ is

set forth certain remarks made by the Right Reverend

Henry We Hobson relative to a speech made by CI-IARLES
A. LINDBERGH. ~- _

News Release dated September 1&#39;7, 1941 which sets
forth certain remarks made by Bishop Henry V4./Hobson

20

92-&#39;�-_

.&#39;_92

. 6.

. in which he criticizes a recent speech of Herbert
/ Hoover. &#39; ,5 --

~ Tl 1

� r C 1_____

-   >  

_L..r.1I :~_ 1
�.
9292- 1.�.
h.|L[�.Iie1J&#39;E2" 1

1MP. &#39;-ui&#39;.1:&#39;.Tr. ._._

�Q4?� W Q11
.]92Liss Ga;-.<ly._._ _

�!F1ies..o
a._........._____�__

/�

L

__1 V .1&#39;  - H" - &#39;7. News Release dated September 18 l9 c. e r t ~ . . .� 4} "F F .-.  I 1 .  Y� I _i _ . &#39; _ . 1: &#39;7&#39; . &#39;_&#39;_":1�-177&#39; W    7 _.
.._  &#39;1&#39; : 1-. ,. " . l-2-&#39;-�-we r".1-1-£."..»-.&#39; * -l LELFlh§L$l}� I

i 1 ml-1.08.  _ �IiI00RnE:
� =" � &#39; 92 &#39; 4

|-- . --1-1|-w

to the &#39;.{E¬!�lC�A L-99192". @Q!1VE!".tlQl�. he 4/ 1� 1H�lw=-1 -..,. ...... ... -..
I sconsine , -"* *

/2 y .
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8.

9-

10.

ll.

12¢

13¢

14¢

15¢

News Release dated September 18, 1941 setting forth
criticism by the organization Clearing House for Youth
Groups relative to a speech of Herbert HOOVEIQ
News Release dated September 19, 1941 which is
set fourth certain remarks made by In,�/?]lINGER, Commander
in Chief of the�feterans of Foreign liars.
News Release dated geptember 19, 1941 relating to
Senator GERALD �92 .
News Release d.atedSeptember 20, 1941 relating to de-
mands being made upon JOHN &#39;I&#39;._H"L!&#39;NH to make public
his answer to Charles A. Linc�ibergh&#39;s Des lloines, Iowa
speech about anti-eemitism .

News Release dated September 22, 1941 in which is set
forth an editorial appearing in the San Francisco
Chronicle on Septanber 18, 1941;
A reprint from the September 18, 1941 dition of the
New York Post of an article er¢11.1e<:924;~;1 {lather Be
Bight," by 5amue;!§raftons W
1 reprint of articles appearing in the September 8,
1941 issue oi� the Birminglam Hens which were written

by John Templef�raves, II.
Pamphlet entitled/ "Eye1ritnesses."

Copies of the above publications of "Fight for Freeclan,
Inc." are not being retained in New Yorke

Enclosures

I

&#39;- ruly yours,¬e;._ as as e ._s I _,e
5 �I 1&#39; /

Q-1 &#39;-=-
Assistant Director

. 2
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Five lending New Yorkers today demanded that John T. Flynn, es e

member of the New York City Board of Higher Education and New York

Chairmen of America First, make public his answer to Chsrle A
-Q-mas.

S -

L1ndbergh&#39;s_DesiMoines, Iowa, speech about anti-semitism, according

to Fight for Freedom, Inc:

Those signing the letter include George Gordon Battle, co-chsir-

man of Council Against Intolerance in America; John F�. 0&#39;Ryen, major-

generel of the 27th Division; James W. Gerard, former ambassador to

Germany; Lloyd Paul Stryker, and Charles H. Tuttle, fencer U. S.

Attorney and a fellow-member of the New York City Board of Higher

1-.
education.

THE TEXT OF THE LETTER FOLLOWS:

September 19, 1941

Hon. John T. Flynn, Chairmen
New York County Branch of the

America First Committee
515 Madison Avenue
New York City

Sir:

The undersigned believe that because of your leadership of
The America First Committee in this County, and because of
your menborship in the City&#39;s Board of Higher Education, the
people of this community are entitled to know your answers
to the respectful inquiries which we new make of you.

On Thursday night Mr. Charles L. Lindbergh, s chief spokes-
men of your America First Comnitt:e,in an address under its
auspices �nd in its name at Des Meines, said:

"The three most irportent groups which have been
pressing this country toward war are the British,
the Jewish and the Roosevelt Administration."

He also srid that "tho greatest danger lies in the largo owner-
ship and influence of the Jews&#39;in our.motion pictures, our
press, our radio end our Government."

These stetcrents have been widely commented upon throughout
¥92--3 YT�.-.-I-I--_A El-"A-A.-. 1--~4- 92_..-. 1,.-t-..� _-.-;... _.- __..._J...| _.-. a.1...._=.-=.-.41 1-92.-. .._..Milk» VAJJ. U92.492-I 92J92Jl.1l UUD� ULAV W";&#39; LJCJVU |UGL|LJ. LJU .|l92J£1LaJ,L	1 LJLJUJ. JLJJ, U� yk/uh

Our inquiries are these:

1 - Do you believe that either of these stctenents

by Mr. Lindbergh about our Jewish citizenry are
true?

2 - Do you believe thet The L:crice&#39;First Committee
should publicly repudiate these statements?

919 Respectfully yours

 signed! George Gordon Battle, Co-Chn.cf
Council Against Intolerance in
America£493 3&4 .

ALLlhPu1ft2AXl9hCDNiAi|�l£� Ll d P 1 ot 1 N YMgu� 5 NQASPED cy su s ryrer cw ork Lttorneyazbhe 1145- John F. o*Rycn Major-Genarz.1 27th iv,DA" a % J:2:&#39;.-es W. Gor:.rd,Ambr.ssr.dcr to�Gerr&#39;:any
prior to World War

Charles E; Tutt1o,Former U.S. AttorneyIJ.L�1Z�.2*.iJ L�.�[.!*J.f 1 .71&#39;?!» r-"H rfi. �."/17!.�
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From Fight for Freedom, Inc. 1270 sixth Avenue, Room 509
F. H. Peter Cusick, Exec. Secy. CIrcle 6-4250

EOR _a,s_rw1-_ RELEASE .

Fight for Freedom, Inc., today announced that Max Singer,

Commander in Chief of the Veterans of Foreign Wars, has

vigorously denounced ex-Colonel Eh3rl§s_§,_Qin§§e§gh{s speech

of lest Thursday in Des Moines, Iowa, as "a doctrine that is

the negation of Americenisn, which must be gratifying tb Hitler.

&#39; tSinger telegraphed F e ary

of Fight for Freedom, Inc., that:

"As Commander in Chief of the Veterans of Foreign Wars

of the United States, composed of campaign service veterans who

are pledged to maintain and extend the institutions of American

freedom and defend the United States against all enemies whom-

soever, I condemn the statements of Charles A. Lindbergh as an

appeal to racial prejudice to bolster his untenable position on



From Fight for Freedom, Inc. 1270 Sixth �venue, Room 309
F. H. Feter Cusick, Exec. Secy. Clrcle 6-4250

FOR A. M. RELEASE

Senator Gersld P. Nye is "the individual most directly

responsible for the injection of religious issues into the debbte
on foreign policy�, F. H. Peter Cusick, Executive Secretory of

Fight for Freedom, Inc. declared today in e public statement re-

plying to Nye&#39;s A,P. interview in Rochester, N.Y. on September

17th.

"When Mr. Nye maintains that Wendell L, Willkie first raised

the racial issue during the movie &#39;inquieition1 he is deliberately

lying,� Cusick charged.

"The issue was slresdy present because Hr. Nye himself raised

it in his St. Louis speech on August lst when he for the first time

suggested that the movies be investigated. He gave the nemes of

twelve lenders in the movie industry, eleven of when were Jewish

end one whose neme sounded as if it might be Jewish.

"We heve known for some time of Nyc&#39;s views on this subject.

Nye, of course, is u weasel. He revealed this when he spoke of

Lindbergh and said Pet first I wished the Colonel had not been so

direct�. Nye has been playing with fire for e long time end new

he&#39;s surprised that he is getting burned.�

Cusick revealed e parallel between Nye&#39;s remarks and similar

comments by Joe d?i1lie"s, petty fuehrer of the h tien- M . H C ris

Mobilieersiwhet Rochester Nye said, "Perhaps this is the time to

be speaking very frankly." _

On March 7th, Cusick declared, Hcwilliems spoke to members

of the American Destiny Party at Franzisksner Hell in New York.

Mcwilliens seidsiu�nwiiik ."_� in I

"Wheeler knows more than he lets slip cut.
He let slip out �international bonkers.
These men have broken the ice. They have
celled a Jew a Jew. I remember the first
time I come out with &#39;Jew&#39;.&#39; It took guts.
Same with these men. They have lacked

courage. New Lindbergh, Wheeler, Holman
and Dennis are all coming out."

Later on April 24th at the Astoria Casino in Queens, L.I.

Mcwilliame declared]

-1-  m0re!__�]4l9:,3¢_Q
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"I predict that the time will come when the
America First Comittee&#39;s men, the Lindberghs
and all the rest, will stand on a platform
and say what they really mean. Instead of
speaking about minority groups, they&#39;ll sex
Jews!"____

"mowilliams seeme to be Senator Nye&#39;s ideologieel leader,�

Cusick declared. "I imagine he is still e prophet without honor

in his own commmityi but at the 1-ate Lindbergh and  are going

there probably will soon be a committee formed to give e

testimonial dinner to Pal Joey, the Queens geuleiter."

9/1e
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From Fight for Freedom, Inc. 1270 Sixth Avenue, Root
F. H. Peter Cusick, Exec. Secy. Clrcle 6-4250

FOR A. M. RELEASE.....

Bishop Henry W. Hobson, national chairman of Fight

for Freedom1 Inc., issued the following comment on Herbert Hooveris

speech:

"The most sinister development of the past week was

Charles Lindbergh&#39;s speech at Des Moines. On it Mr. Hoover

seems to be maintaining an indiscreet silence} I hope he does

not agree with it.

"Even if we overlook Mr. Hoover&#39;s unwillingness to

condemn the fallen flier his speech was disappointing He finds

nothing menacing about the Nazis. ln fact, if 1 read his

remarks correctly, the ex-President seems to think you can do

business with

"When he talks about aid to the �democracies alone�

I cannot help

measure which

words and his

"In

our national leaders to forget political differences. But Mr

§,/� ~

Hitler. &#39;

recall that he has opposed every legislative

would give aid to the democracies. Mr Hoover&#39;s

actions contradict each other.

crucial times like �iese we have a right to expect

Hoover never forgets. It&#39;s really a pity."

916

� J3¥§§3&#39;:L &#39;
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From Fight for Freedom, Inc. 1270 Sixth Avenue, Room 309
F. H. Peter Cusiok, Exec. Secy. Clrclo 6-4250

FOR A, M, BELELSE

The Rt. Rev. Henry W. Hobson, National Chairman of Fight for

Freedom, Inc., today called upon the Lmerica First Committee "to do

the only Christitn thing and repudiate Qhirles n. Lindbergh&#39;s

appeal to religious prejudice." Bishop Hobson addressed his request

to General Robert E. Wood, who, today with 58 others, issued o

criticism of the President but did not mention Lindbergh&#39;s action.

�We read in this morning&#39;s newspapers that 58 citizens, mostly

America First members, joined in e statement criticizing the

_EEesiEEhEjs speech of lost Thursday. This is most shocking end

saddening when in truth s most sinister development of the lest

week was Charles A. Lindbergh&#39;s speech at Des Moines, Iows.

"The Fight for Freedom Committee has olwoys been diametrically

opposed to the view which America First Committee morbers hold on

questions of foreign policy," Bishop Hobson s:id@ "But we have

always known that many of its followers were sinvorrLy opjtsod to

war and likewise opposed to Hitlerisn- Fight for Freedom hos do-

fended their rights to address gatherings in Miami, Ltlontz and in

other cities where they were banned by officials.

"But Mr. Lindbergh&#39;s remarks were so foreign to the American

character that we feel obliged to coll upon the responsible leaders

of the Lnericu First Committee to do the only Christian thing and

repudiate his appeal to religious prejudice-

"We hope that the America First Committee will not try to

evade the issue. We hope that its statement will be so forthright

that all the Nazis, Fascists, so-called "Christian" Fronters, end

others who have been rejoicing over Mr. Lindbergh&#39;s unconceeled

acceptance of Gocbbelis ideology will no longer find any place in

that committee&#39;s ranks.

"The Lmericrn people are genuinely saddened by Mr. Lindbor5h&#39;s

transformation from n notional hero into o 20th century Benedict

Arnold.

-1-  more!
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"Those of us who have been following tho pattern of his

thought ere not surprised at the turn it hes taken. Hie speeches

as early es last Hey showed that he was attached to the �fuehror&#39;

principle. It was not sheer stubbornness, but reel admiration

for Hitler&#39;s Germany, we new regretfully discover thct kept Mr.

Lindbergh from returning his Nazi model.

"Even the incitcwent to race prejudice was not his first.

On October 15, 1959 many of us wondered when he

broadcast �Racial strength is vital--politics a

said in c radio

luxury�. We

preferred to think that this did not mean what it sounded like.

But we were wrong.

"Charles E. Lindbergh stands today es the

Fifth Column. We ere sorry that e young man of

have allowed rushing current events so to warp

are sorry that his politicrl career has come to

end."

1.1.� &#39; U1.� .&#39;I.u_&#39;¢_:: U.."_�L_"L1 1
TTTt£&#39;#TT.-1 §TTT&#39;iT.TTT IT?T}T1T#
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his thinking. We
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From Fight for Freedom, Inc. 1270 Sixth Avenue, Room 509
&#39; F. HI&#39;?eter Cusick, Exec. Secy. Clrcle 6-4250

7%/,/V
DES MOIHES--W. W. WAYMACK, editor the Des Moines Register and

Tribune, replied to Charles A. Lindbergh in an address tonight over

the coast-to-coast Mutual Broadcasting System network, under the

sponsorship of Fight for Freedom, Inc. Wcynack, leading Iowan and

recent Pulitizer prize winner, spoke from Station KSO.

TH? FULL T§§E_OF His Taps rottq�s:

The isolationists make much of "propaganda" as the force

that has brought us to the danger of war. An objective study of all

propaganda that has really played a part would indeed be interesting.

If we had tho time, such a study would show first of all, that never

has s nation had such s drenching with it as this nation has for 20

years with the prOprg¬ndS of isolationism.

In 2 vital way that propaganda dominated our national policies

We followed the isolationist formula of seeking security by pulling out

of the international effort to build peace cooperatively. We stayed

out.

But have we found security thereby? Have the major risks

been really avoided? Or are we, after only two decades, at the gate of

the very woes from which the isolationist propaganda said it would

guarantee us?

They say we are at the verge of war. But they do not say

that this very fact proclaims the bankruptcy of their formula. On the

contrary they just propose that the complete failure of their promises

be taken as sound reason for doping ourselves again with the identical

concoction--security through retreat from the world, safety in isola-

tion;

But let us even disregard that "record". Let us note what

they say about propaganda forces now.

Col. &indbEr5h_ipppcs Moinos said the important ones are
three--the British, the Jews and tho Roosevelt administration. He is

unfair to all three--and he ignores the real culprit.

Consider, first, the British.

Before this war started, far from propcgnndizing to get

allies for resistance the British were cppcasing Hitler, and were

r in the U. S. the worst possible reaction. Waves of indigna-

gee? 5Z};2Ill | {ITRIAAIIIIN CONTAINED
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tiqn and criticism of their government swept our country. When the

war did start, the British were poorly organized for propaganda, and

_______ _ _ _ _ __... .._ __. ___ .-.-. IRA -an-A 1-. n »-.4� no in -v�Were EU BLIZ,�.[&#39;Ud Ebijllt  buu J.&#39;UL.UtI1UJ &#39; r

nothing. i

Of course, they wanted help, as does any nation at war. They
were smart because they were "afraid of the cars", and they therefore

lat us alone.

Rot until after, by Congressional action in the Lend-Lease

act, America of her own accord committed herself to large cooperation

in resistance to Hitler did the British risk even telling us with any

freedom what they thought.

It was not the British, it was the Germans and Italians, who

vastly expended the personnel of their diplomatic, consular and trade

agencies in the U.S., though there was no trade, no chance of any, and

the whole game obviously was to work on us for Axis purposes.

Only prejudiced blindness to the whole of the record can

attribute to the British major responsibility for our crisis.

What, now, of the Jews?

Col. Lindbergh said the Jews of America are an equal one of

the sinister trinity. The implication seams to be that they must curb

themselves or alternatively be curbed wherever the isolationist con-

sider that they have influence, including "our government"-

This is ominously close to the prescriptive policies--exc1u-

sion of Jews from public employment--applied from the first by the

Nazis in Germany, applied since 1959 by fascists in Italy, and being

applied now the Vichy government of France.
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�V � The probable "dividends" of even c tactical policy of

"plastering" the Jews in America--the probable dividends in terns of

refreshed ku-kluxism, of turning and rending our minorities instead

of holding together in democratic effectiveness--are all too plain.

It is appalling irresponsibility on the pert of men who

would lead in determining of national policies.

And at the moment it has to be noted that not Col. Lindbergh

alone, but also an crinant isolationist Senator, both before a Senate

Committee and in public speech, has raised the issue. It has to be

noted that other ieolationista have done it, less conspicuous ones

but conspicuous enough. It has to be noted that no forthright, un-

evcsive repudiation of the whole "line" has yet come from top isola-

tionists. Though it cannot but shock and frighten some of them,

until it is repudiated it stands as more than the special irresponsi-

bility of a single isolationist leader, and is far the more ominous

therefore.

I repudiate it. I think America docs.

The third "farce" attacked by Lindbergh is "The Roosevelt

Administration".

Well, I and many others have sozetincs found fault with

Roosevelt. I do not regard our President as a god in human form. It

is not democracy that presupposes the availability of god-like loaders

But I reject the idea that the non thrice elected President of the

United States is a black-hearted scoundrol, cynical and lying and

plotting, who never hoped to keep this country at peace but who moved

deliberately from the start towards the one goal of shooting involve-

ment-

I reject the idea that Cordell Hull, after decades of mag-

nificently demonstrated Americanisn and basic honesty, has turned on

his past. It is my belief, that with certain mistakes along the way,

President Roosevelt and his aides in the direction of foreign policy

have done a wise and good job,

I believe the President of the United States is a good man.

792!92 P n -.-. �I
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genuine hope, even confidence

justified, events proved, but

that non, including Roosevelt

danger to us of complete Nazi
" early stages there was
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for instance.

If we of America really believe that all this was unreal in

the minds of cynicel, deceiving leaders, we ought to be manning the

barricades. We don&#39;t really believe it.

Finally as to the "prcpcgendists". Those who really fixed

the American attitude, whc�established our great wish that, in our

own vital interest, Hitler should not win--it is ridiculous to ignore

Hitler. There you have the propagandist who really did the job. He

did it before the wcr began, the shooting war in Poland.

I recall to you his rise to power--his threats, his bluster,

his talk of heads rolling in the sands. His organizing of an un-

official army of fanatical stern-troopers, his persecution of minori-

ties, his destruction of democratic processes and his spitting eon-

tsupt of them.

I recall to the episodes of his rule--the sbolition of

parties, lcbcr unions, Rotary clubs, his suppression of free education

and religion as well, his firing squads and concentration camps into

which some Christian pastors went, and the assassination of other

leaders in the greet Hitler purge.

I recall to you the brisk breaking of _ one after another

of internctional compacts, the returning of all Germsny into e great

engine of war-preparation, the rape of Austria, the perfidy of Czecho-

slovskian conquest, and at lest the attack on Poland--every one of

these moves preceded by assursnces that they need not be feared. And,

after the sheeting war began, I recall to you both the facts and the

methods of the assaults on innocent neutrals, again after giving

pledges, from Denmark and Norway and the low countries to Jugoslavia

and Greece.

These are the things that solidified America" in opposition

to Hitlerism and in increasing support of those nations that still

oppose him. To lay it all new--the blame for our war danger--on the

British, the Jews and Roosevelt is to no s species of intellectual

blindness that I cannot comprehend. Time is short.

I conclude by sirply submitting��he rerson of you who listen
to your reason as American citizens, not to your emotions, above all

not to your love or hots of any other national or government or

faction these propositions:

�! That we cannot live or find safety "unto ourselves alone"
on this shrunken planet.

-4- {-1r92&#39;rIn92
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�! That the sweep of old-fashioned despotism in new-fashioned
totalitarian garb does constitute a threat to us, to our
ideals and our strategic security--a fact which isolation-
ists in effect concede when they call for arming to the
hilt.

�! That it is supreme folly to say that we prefer to meet
this menece on our own soil or as close as possible, end
above all to meet it alone, without allies because allies
ere imperfect people.

�! That wisdom, on the contrary, dictates keeping it at s
distance and contribution to its frustration before it can
sweep the rest of the world, before we bring on ourselves
the queer satisfaction of fighting under the worst odds,
with the minimum chance of bringing into being allies

when then we should desperately went end assiduously seek,
with no regard for their imperfections.

�! That all the risks to our institutions which isolationists
picture to us as s consequence of standing firm would be

vastly greater, not less, if we adopted their program of
just postponing the firm stand. A war fought alone, after

thetcgash of otheg register%5 wouli be farinore likely toas or years an years. e r s o os no our own
democracy would be far, for greater if we bagked down now
and then had to maintain through first, a "hot peace", and
through subsequently a very long war a military economy an
mymoogu

I submit that the period of confusion, bickering, uncer-
tainty, humiliation and fear--the period of "open house"
for the fonentction of passion and bitterness between

groups by those whose interest it would be to soften us--
is by all odds the most dangerous of the prospects and
risks.

Fellow Americans, I have ospersod �ne motives or the character
of nobody. &#39;

I have tried not to make, and I think I have not made, any
appeal to class or group or racial or religious or any other

prejudice.

I have talked briefly and talked solely about ideas that are
in the debate, and about the tactics--some of which seem to
me very unwise--in the propegandizing of them.

I think the situation is serious, that the things at stake
for America are much too greet and the hour too far advanced,
to stay divided longer. &#39;

I think the time is to close our ranks, to stand firm, to
put America really first, even above our lesser differences,
now, not in 1943.

And I profess to you that I think it neither as a kneve nor
as a dupe of the British, the Jews, or Roosevelt.

 END!

 Broadcast Sunday, September 14, 1941!
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From Fight_;or¢Ereeqom, Inc. 1270 Sixth Avenue, Room 509
F._H. Peter Cusick, Exec. sccy. Clrcle 6-4250

FOR A. M. RELEASE.... �

Charles A. Lingporgh has become the "nest active recruiting
�w@*���������"�W%§M�

agent" for the Fight for Freedor, Inc. in the State of Iowa, F. H.

Peter Gusick, executive secretary of the nationel organization

reported today following Lindbargh&#39;s address before an America First

meeting in Des Mcines.

Mr. Cusick revealed that hundreds of Iowans have telephoned

and wired headquarters in Des Moines offering to join the Fight

for Freedom Committee which is now in the process of being formed

in that state.

"Ex-colonel Lindbergh&#39;s Speech lest night was the rest blatant

expression of the Nazi philosophy yet uttered by any prominent

American," Kr. Cusick declared. The citizens of Des Noines very

quickly detected his barefcce� anti-seritism. From the reports

we have received, the speech has bocteronged so seriously that several

sponsors of the America First Committee in Des Hoinos have threatened

to withdraw their support.  Note to Editors: Full information on

this charge may be obtained from the Des Ncines Register.!

"As 2 matter of fact lb. Lindbergh has Proved to be the most

active recruiting agent we have in Iowa. Hundreds of outraged

citizens have offered _ to help in the organization of our state

chapter.

"Mr. Lindbergh&#39;s prestige has descended even more quickly than

Hitler&#39;s dive-bombers which he talks about so sdniringly.

�Americans know that Mr. Lindbergh lied when he said that the

British and Jews were foremost amongst the groups advocating war. As

s matter of fact every survey reveals that it is in the South and

Southwest that interventionist sentiment is strongest. In these

sections there is the snsllest Jewish or foreign population."
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By JOHN muons GRAVES, II

In The Birmingham News

September 8, 1941

"And prophets, old or young, bswl out their strange despair..."

Come what may, the army and air force of Russia are the Present
won�er of the world. Their resistance, competence, rugged surviving, have
put a new face on the war. In the orgies of free speech by, for, and
against Lindbergh something hculd be said, therefore, of the strange des-
ps-.i.r which has had that more-or-less-young man hauling surrender to
Britishe:s and Americans ever since those days berore hunioh when he
whispered in high British places how hopeless the Russian sir force was.

IIOQIOIO

Does Hr. Lindbergh, who hates war so much he would let America
stop bsins America to avoid it, have bed dreams these sights as he reeds
of the Russian air force and army? Does he, in deep of night, awake with
a nightmarish sense of awful responsibility? Is he haunted in secret
places of his �hes:-t with knowledge that the war he hates might never have
been if he had not been so impressed with the Genmen air force that he
couldn&#39;t see the Russian one straight?

ICOQOOOO

It was from Gharles Lindbergh, the world&#39;s most famous flier,
that Mr, Chamberlain and his associates are aid to have received so poor
an impression of Russia&#39;s air force that they lost what little heart they
had zor the alliance with Russia which could have prevented this ear
either at the time of Munich or in the fateful Bummer or 1939. In the
¢ir&#39;c1.Bns&#39;te.r1.can, it 1: something like an ultimate in understatement now to
lay that this war advertises M:-, Lindbergh neither as a statesman nor as
an aviator and that one whose mistake is related to such fatal consequences
for his fellow creatures on this planet cannot hops to be accepted new
as e roohet and in humility. shouldn&#39;t went tn beP - 2 -. ~ V-e ~- ~-=

QIIOQIII

Russia&#39;s air force is doubtless better today than it was in 1938
when Lindbergh reported it third rate. Even now it is probably not up to
the German sir force, But it is fighting and surviving, and doing ~irwa-
ticelly better than Lindbergh believed pr said it would, That is because
of something he lert out of his estimates, something he always leaves out
even though it gave him his own heroic name in other days. �What he doesn&#39;t
take into sufficient account is the spa�. rit with which he dared the Atlantic

alone. He, who should remember, is always forgetting that physical science
is not the whole answer to achievement, that the soul of man is still the
most effective force on this earth.

UIOIOIII

Because he forgets this he never guessed how the British would
fight to save their island, He never guessed hon sell the �B.usei.a_ns sour:
do, From the beginning he has seen only defeat for the democracies and
their allies against the physical science of Germany, And besause he is
too little aware of the force of the spirit to value it as he shot�d, he
has been as reconciled to German victory as he has been sure of it.

IOIQII-ll

Lindbergh was wrong about the Russian air force. What his error
might have done to the human race ought to be enough to keep the man who
made it silent for the rest of his life. ALL INFORMATION BDNTAINEB
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rrom Fl at Ior rreeden,i1nc 1270 Sixth Avenue Room 309
F. H. Po er Cusick, Encc. Secy. Circle 6-4256

FOR A. M. RELEASE...

THE FOLLOWING EDITORIAL LPPELRED IN THE SAN FRANCISCO

CHRONICLE FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 18TH:

The demand on General Robert E._�pod, the Chicago mail order
magnate who hcEH§�tEeI1EE?ie§wFirst&#39;Committee that the com-
mittee repudiate Qhgrle5:§I&#39;Lindbergh for His Hitlerisn attack
on the Jews, knooksat the wrong door. It is the America First
Committee that should be repudiated. The American people should
do that emphatically and completely. Lindbergh�s attack was
vicious but the connittee is the primary offender, with Lindbergh
only s tool for its purposes.

We do not doubt that the nan running the America First subver-
sive propaganda machine knew that Lindbergh was going to say
before Lindbergh know it himself. The Lindbergh attack was an
America First trial balloon more than a personal slip by
Lindbergh. Sooner or later this pet Fascist prejudice had to
be set in operation. Lindbergh tested the wind and drew the
fire. In this capacity he was risked as s sacrifice, perhaps
not a very vital one with his already tarnished hero&#39;s crown.
To propose that the committee repudiate its messenger for the
message he carried is to ask repudiation of e cardinal point
in the program of Fascist that is being so assiduously pursued.

Hitler has forced it on France, imposed it on Italy, where
Jews are so merged they are almost indistinguishable. It is
proclaimed even in Japan, where there are no Jews. Prejudice
and disunity are essential to a Fascist putsch. It is not
necessary that the promoters should wish to become vassals of
Hitler on the contrary. -

We do not doubt that in the countries split and taken by
Hitler the domestic Nazis hoped rather to take over as big
shots in their own rite, we would not question that Mussolini
hated Hitler from the start. He certainly never showed any
signs of wanting to be chained to the chariot wheel where
he new finds himself. General Wood, Senator Wheeler, Senator
Nye, Lindbergh - all the way down the America First list of
leaders and stooges - can claim sincerity. We do not
challenge their sincerity. But sincerity to what? Does
anyone question that Hitler is sincerely sold on the ides
that the worlds neck should be under his heel. Fascists in
America and elsewhere may sincerely detest Hitler but they
hate something else worse. They do not all necessarily hate
the sane things. They hate the British, they hate Roosevelt,
the Jews, Capital, Labor. They hate some of these or other
things more than they detest Hitler. Their hate send them

the path that inevitably leads to Hitler.

.9/dab-°
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Dear Sir}

_»
Ioruardod herewith in the original of a. resume of

the December 11, 1941 lame of EBB IRE.�-J MIERIGAJI AND JIEUTSOEEB It

HEGEUT_U&#39;1TD BEOBAGHTER which was 6011131106.  6 &#39;
? Inolosed also are two copies of thin pub- ?/-3 .,

licat on which wero aloo furnished. by the Informant. �92-

Oopioa of the enclosed. report are being retained. &#39;*_
in this office for information purposes.
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GERMAN AMERICAN sump ACTIVITIES  - Z? &#39;7£>

THE FREE AMERICAN AND DEUTSCHER WECKRUF & BEOBACBTER,
Volume !.� Number 25, New York December ll, 1941.

This issues which is dated Thursday December ll, 1941
apparently was printed according to the customary sche-
dule which would mean Tuesday afternoon December 9th
in Philadelphia which would mean a deadline for editorial
matter for Honday December 8th.

This is mentioned because the physical appearance of the
paper indicates that the entire contents were made up
prior to the outbreak of war on Sunday December 7th.
There is a big article in English on the front page and
a special box which must have been put in at the last
minute and a small editorial in German on page 4 which
similarly must have been a last-minute affair. Detailed
references to these articles will be found below. Aside

from these three articles the rest of the paper is " stale"
stuff,-~material which obviously was written prior to
December 7th.

The first article referre to above is in heavy type
across the front page  cotmrar, RIGHT 012 waomc, WHEN
INVADED" It is a hypocritical appeal to German Americans
" to conform loyally and unreservedly with the duties of
their citizenship.� It suddenly ends with the admonition:
" We counsel our readers to abstain from word and action
that may afford cause to excited minds for unjust attacks.�

In contrast to this " appeal for loyalty � is a German
editorial on page 4, last column, bottom, which is entitled
" War with Japan" and is unsigned. A complete translation
of this editorial follows because it indicates that there

a decided catch to the " unreserved loyalty" proclaimedil
in

7w- i a

" Japan has hit hard and has H¬tfwith uch ve eme_ce1
and with such suddeness that those p litici�hb it �9
Washington were more surprised than anyone else.
We do not know how many young lives bf Americans
standing_guard_have already been lost by this under;
handed EBEECK nerore they ever had a chance to be .*
armed for a counter-attack. �

I-Ii
57!

J
the English section of the paper; _ e~ ~< - "=**t:

, ,3/57yivm WITH mam" ;,~_92;~.;_.92.,c._,j  25.4� 4� -e
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IN THIS FACT LIES THE TRAGEDY OF THE LATEST

EVENTS"  Heavy type in text!." It seems to
us as though our so-called statesmen made
the big mistake of having opened their mouths
wider than they could have taken the responsi-
bility for with armed striking power, with
actions. Only last week our President said
that our merchant ships in the Pacific for
the time being would not get any armament and
this statement is proof for the fact that the
administration believed that it could get
away with putting the Japanese to fear and
trembling by means of a few sharp word skirmishes
We also did&#39;nt like the tone of those zealous

" warriors" in their words and writings who
lied to the pee-le and apparently also to the
politicians in �ashington that Japan could be
pushed within a few days from the surface of
this somewhat crazy world.

Nothing can be changed any longer about the
fact of being at war with Japan and therefore
the cry for national unity is WELL JUSTIFIED."
 Heavy type in text.! " But we cannot refrain
4"irom pointing to several matters which bother
us and we do so in the interest of national

strength and in order to prevent as much as
possible loss of American blood. Namely:

From this day on we are no longer justified
as a people and as a nation TO SEND ARMS,
HUNITIONS AND FOOD " Heavy type in text!
" to England, China, nor the Bolsheviks nor
to Iurkey. Because it would be a crime if our
soldiers would be pushed to their death and
perishing and disaster UNARMED AND INSUFFI-
CIENTLY FED."  Heavy type in text.!"Yes,- 11*
we only had today those arms, planes, tanks,
canons, merchant ships and those DESTROYERS�
 Heavy type in text! "in short all those �wings
which we squandered on other nations,- then
we could be much more dangerous to the Japanese.

Inasmuch as the government in Washington by
its attitude nizzxiyxmaniinkxzd against Japan
clearly manifested that America regards the
land of the rising sun as its most dangerous
enemy we might Just as well take the German
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methods of waging war as an examp1e,~ Germany which as
is well known during the course of_the war at all times
TOOK ON ONLY ONE ENEMY AT A TIME"   Heavy type in text!
and never FOUGHT ON TWO HARD FRONTS AT THE SAME TIME."

 Heavy type in text!.

" JAPAN HAS ATTACKED US" Beavy type in text!" and
in our opinion we are forced to direct our CONCENTRATED
strength against �lis enemy.

" Therefore a simultaneous fight on the Atlantic
would result in disaster because we can only get at
Japan by our SEA POWER.

" We hope that the splitting up of our national
resources and their waste as it has existed up to now
will find a sudden end.

" Never has a better opportunity been given to us
than in this hourhwhere we maxi want and must vanquish:
the enemy in the far East,to make the honest attempt to
let the white people of Europen find peace and understanding "

The third piece inserted in the paper after the out-
break of war consists of a box in the center of page 1
and reads:

ferrous NON-CITIZENS TAKE norms.
F As the Free American goes to press, the

President&#39;s Message to Congress has not
reached the press. Anticipating the possi-
bility that he may ask Congress to include
Germany in its declaration_of war against
Japan, German residents who are not citi-
zens are advised to telephone or write to
the nearest office of the FEDERAL BUREAU OF

INVESTIGAEION   the F.B.I.! immediately,
giving their name and address. By doing so
without delay, they will be assured of
official protection against designing mis-
chief-makers and escape petty annoyance."

 Information concerning this item was transmitted to
the Bureau on Wednesday night December 10th.!
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The propaganda on page one in English is all of pre-war
type: Re�nrints from th p EW_YORK DAILY NEWS;/fINDBiRGH;
nmnarzkaass in taysrruaoai EVENING POST ar� mu?/Von

QHWIEGAND.

Page 2 has the weekly anonymous propaganda column by
SCHRADER in English E Behind the Curtain". It is asviciously Nazi propagandistic as usual. gar;/of the
column is devoted to extolling one DR.C.F ;BOSS, JR.
inx�hixxgn; head of the METHODIST COMMIS ION ON WORLD
PEACE who recently addressed 2,200 members of the
MINISTER&#39;S H0 WAR COHMITTEE.-   See previous reports
on pro-Nazi activities in German Methodist circles here.!

The propaganda on page two contains also two now outdated
rints from SEHATGR WHEELER and the NEW YORK DAILY EEWS.

a reprint from ADOLF HITLER.¢
2 has 9 ads from Bronx and Westchester.- Also 15 ads
Brooklyn, Jamaica and Long Island.

re=p

Also
Page
from
Page 3 has 5 columns or propaganda in German including
another installment of the violent Nazi propaganda piece
" Hitler_islrieht"a

Page 3 has 8 ads from German doctors and dentists.-
Also 9 classified ads.� Also 10 ads from German movies
and cafes. Also 18

ads from Manhattan

I92__._
rage

viou

I J__ -J_&#39;I.IJ_J ___
4 1D audition

ads from Manhattan.- Page 5 has 6 more

L_ .L&#39;92_- _Q.lJ____!_1 -L_.�_�_&#39;92_J__J J__ _ ._.___
DU tne ¬U.1BOI&#39;l&.L 1LI&#39;&I1S.L3.T¢¬C|. 131 3. pre-

s section of this report has three other editorials
in German, all of them anonymous and all of them strongly
pro-Nazi but not as unbridled in tone as in preceding
weeks

Page 4 has the weekly anti-American column in German
signed BROCHTHAUSEN.

V.

Page 5 has 6 columns of propaganda
an article   anonymous! " Who made
of this article shows that it must

official German propaganda source.

4;. �Q.-...1-:._-1-. rm-.-rs 4.-.-.1...=a.-..-.
-Lll J.-4451.-l.DLJ-Q J-I-1.1.9 J-I-J>92.¢J.i.AL4l-CD

the war possible". Analysis
have originated with an

Page 5, top again has the appeal for funds for the paper
and promises to keep the names of any contributors of funds
" strictly confidential". _

Page 5 has 10 ads from Philadelphia.
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Page 5, column 5 and 6 has an article in English signed
by H.]2/KISSENGER of Kansas City Missouri.

  KISSENGEB has now been arrested.!

Page 6 has 6 columns °f4 opaganda in English including
a reprint from HOMER L!?gEBBER who apparently was a
member of the Los Angeles branch of the AMERICA FIRST
COMMITTEE; also a re-prin of an attack on the administrationby one COLONEL JOSEPH E! ¬UZNICK.�
Page 6 has 10 ads from Chicago.

1
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lfl_|l_l,tp_; S§lll_5,lllll,,l|llll ll F. lo the_ War
Early ii� llooeevell: will �lo-

� lveetigate", but Refuses to Deny or 4
;,,,,.-y. .. &#39; ,, Coolie-an Chicago Report y

The C�hlea|zo Trlhiutr caused a stir in Washington adminis-
tratlnn eirclrs is well as in Congress by I story that a con�dential
report of as ermy-navy julltt hoard nulls for a American expedi-
tioeaxly tort�-e of ll,Il0 t,lIl� men tor an olI&#39;eui92-e against Germany

I 1 1963Y I -W To the reporters Becretary Eerly at the White llouse enld
that he had not talked to the President end was not in e posltlon
to deny or con�rm tt, but undoubtedly there would be an lnveerlgw
tlunaodtl92ottbePreeltlentaad8eervetary!l-timaonrvouldlooi
Illa the matter.

The eo|un-tinted �I�:-ibum story eelll
the at-let war plane were 1-lawn Ill!
tut Bepgemner tn rnponae to e letter
hunt IE P|&#39;8l�-lllt In ll�ll�refy BN1!!-
ene to ll11l&#39;- TM "�&#39;�&#39; ���""1&#39;lI ""
tbe &#39;l�t&#39;lltIl9. allied ltr. Blillll�lt ll�
Qnnretary of tie lav; Ina: to ex-
plan at once the "overell |u-mlwltro
reqellretnlnu reqtlllell In �leet eter
pqteetia-I enemies."

The nary went ol ts any that the
jliet boerd report cootentptetetl e
Illll enny, any and inertia lune or
more lban lI,ll0lI,l tlell, I-It-IQ ll
would he It¢�aeI&#39;I&#39; tor the [lulled

leetelteeulertlnwerueet-u"eltr
|1loylpertofllelrtItedfn|&#39;I=aauIel-
�truly ll ll! eaaturp _Lll-ll�u all ll
Iltlope and Atrlee-"
Sell8ul&#39;Il&#39;beeler at �llllege, Mont,

premiered I-he lleltld at-an would
eeal a token enay to Greet Brtl-I-In
end northern lmloltl out Bprllg one,
"ti the I&#39;ll"Ul1l|" a r-npteta expe-
dttluoary loroe to Alrtee led Peethlq
Iblrope by July, IIII. &#39;

&#39;_l�he luly. lltl. Ile-In la I-ha name
ae the nee given In e Ghk-ego Tri-
iueereport thatoptaeo.laeA.r|uy-
levy Joint bnlrll all-led lnrll Amer-
lull Qxoedltloeary lroree ol live nil-
Iee IuQ�tni- on elanlva a¢at-t Gee-

_M deeper, Wyn� Wheeler sold he
_Irql| tntrodaee 5 Baaete neaoln�oe
Ierje tagulry lute the reperld All�
iN�~ -

In nether tntarvlrm Wheeler eatl
K� United SCI-the I&#39;ll lllll-Idle� Islam
at Freetown, Went Africa, amt asu-

l.be&l|SQqnt&#39;lllI.B�lllollbe
DINA: Gel-I and that atr bane el-
rraeh� have hren 1&#39;||ll&#39;l.flIl" &#39;ll In mirth-

l
i

Mr, leoooevelt-nhlreeeetl Ia Stlmenn
July Ii, the Pneldeot tree quoted
the more r as writing: |
�Ily drhr. leecrutary: - 1
"I wlab that you. or epproprlala re-

preeeotatlvn deelgne-ted by ml
would }o|.a with the Secretory ul the

one 0 "l&#39;.1.&#39;.�.l&#39;iI&#39;I1�pI§?.�1.�.�.&#39;I" &#39;�"&#39;.T;&#39;°&#39;Il
ell pruductlol requirement; roqulr��
to detect our potential enemhm l

"I reall-Ie that thla report tnvolvee
tbe usable; ol app:-oprtate aaeu.n:p-

-mmn uemuouuel.
l

lltlllll I [RUN
reemlee end the roneeivnnte tloetere
ml operation Wltlfvl will he requlre|i.~
I mu you w-next explore the taunt�;
Hun. end mmeulul equlpuneut ul all
lypea. wllnh, tn your oplnloa, would
he rnqutree In eaoeed by an e||pr�-
lltlte llnottlt I-ill which ta avettable
to our pote-tleil nemlee.

�Frill your report we abouts�! be
nblb to elhbtllb I aetultlonl ob]:-tlve
tn�lnelleg the lnduntrtel upurtty
wilt-b this nation urtll require. I In
not mg�-outta] a. dell-lled Iqwrt bttt
one that, while general tn ea-nne.
would r-over the moat erltlnel lteme II
mr deletiet llll Wltklt �lttltl Ill�ll Bl
lllnellilll by the IIFI lite prl�-l�l-I
reallttee of prnlllllllon lanlll�nt.

"ll aeeore Io me that we need tn
tte�hr our llrllgraru la Ito entimty evle
tlloull at 1 tater one It may II
lmemletl. I belleei till the nullit-
llel Import which I urn eektng you to

tnaketolnewouldheolgreataealr
tanen not only In the eltrient utilize-
uu nl our prnlltttttinl mnuus-. but
would nlold ee edequ�e opportunity
tor planning for the [reltly loereared
-1m-1| uf <l|-ll92rr92� uni--|| mu ||-|.~n--

&#39; ~��1��&#39;¥*�  V �� - ___:_
Lhz welfare of godle Rueeiei"
"lee ery nl peae[.eo longer rtngl

In the alr Irom our own pence urgen-
I-Iu�one.� Archb.nho||  run-toy anld.
�l�-tea Mn. Booaevelt�r Pttnartuen
Youth Coogreee la nrylng out today
for War! Wu! War!

"We eay we ell hots Communism,"
ht: added, "but I Wonder just nnur ll
 �nmmullelu Are not taking advantage

,0! the ftuetlon to build up eere In
� mu Ilse republic ul the U-mu sum-

: eyltem which tor the put twew
ty-one� !�Bll&#39;I but one object,

| I. un-

::~*.."::..::...».*"*::.*.::::..:*:.::i CHICAGO, ILL. �
|uln{ to the  cuunml-in to-
day � -1

�The [nan �D 92�huhl:~|:1-uaoed nu-
-tluna, who le Jlty betore God and
man of the r -&#39;4 mlllionu, ts
qulle clplble Q orulng on Lhe Unit-

I

or write to

For advertising: call Independence 2838 i
3853-57 N. Weelem Avenue, Chicago, Ill. &#39;

l Ill W- NORTH AVE-NIIII &#39;
fol Qtatea, wnr�gzet to eult hie pur-{ ,  Rasp]  _
�M�... 7  &#39; 1- !

lrelired Army ol�oer who com-
imandod combat troops in
France. resigned from the
American Legion because "the
Legion, ll misrepresented by
the hand-plotted executive com-

qnitteenaen, who In tnoet cues
are not overe�e eomhat
veterans, his been surrendered
to the New Deal nod int now ol-
�r.-lelly part and peroel of the
uu-American hell-hent-for-war
Administration."

Colonel Kuznick, who retired
ln 1922 after more than twenty-
yesrs&#39; service, engaged in the
banking business in France for

� tourteen year: until December,
lwao, when he returned lo this
l country. As he was unable to
communicate with the corn-
rnander of the Paris post. of
which he wsa I member, Colonel
Kuznicl: sent his ruignatlon to
the national commander of the

Colonel Joseph V. Kuznick. a I Legion. Le _ . be Y
, �Tho gum-Inem rs. t[l con-
�slats of less hen one-third of
the men en in the World

to save de�0e1&#39;acy." Colonel
Kuznick wrotj in his letter 01&#39; -
Iesig-nation. "Thu iepluente
less than 1 pettuenr. of our [Juptl-i
lotion. B0 per cent of whom are

iegainst �ghting Hitler just to
save bolshevlel.

"or this l�per cent which

lmskege ulg the énatlrle lflgion Hmam re ll,&#39;ce my ree- , ,
quarters strongly oppose the Y�
dangerous belligerent; foreign
policy of ms Prmident, and -

therefpf:-e itt leb�lzvigns �that thislnsigm can ighy spon-- , _sored and vociferous part ofltlgg DI�. W.
Legion ceentlt be conside .
representing the will of the
Legion memllll and assuredly
not that oi� the American

._  _ _ �penp_ls.&#39;f

Denounces the American Legion

American Commander in World War Meniim Hand-Picked
&#39; M Who Betrly Veteran!
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Because he told s fellow-|-r -
aerlger that he had been treateo
-well in Hungary, the Britisl
Imam the 32-year-old priest
Father Ge:-net. of the Pittsburgh
&#39;.|§;..,-~.~ "l�92� �ll!-�l ._92-r ln- lir-

Robbed lllm oi Camera and Typewriter
Then Pleeded Withllimto ellllum TANZ! l _

passenger on
8"!" _

�I told h
good, and ll
that lnlorn
"I&#39;ili~l| in Tri&#39;

uditlons werel ,� H t . 1 .whwaly turned� |..n er ge zum rngen In alcn
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padliinnnry tor:-s�."&#39;
lli l-ll: letter whit-h the Tfliliiri� ia�-ll!

ruul-I ialio the rmuaiire lli Inca: uuu-I
r;oi�92&#39;rin1�8" &#39;

RIIR ill] KEEPS THE WAR BRING .
a ..l

I!ns|�.&#39;Leng Would England Demand War
. �.v&#39;1"�-��- to the Bitter End i!�! .

Y3� William Randolph Hearst in Journal-American W
Jr set the riiaatlos in Eumrw

rrnvptthrranilsuituisluse -- - .
Duel lot the question of pence

or rrar there lie in our hands?
"la not Europe weir: at war,
and luai&#39;e_n0t� the ed Anti»
Oomlniern na�one desired peace
with England and America?
- Brit England-will sot eorniider
roe ttatil the power or the

urrrpeeli Anti-Domlntem Gea-
iedernilon la crushed and Farg-
land&#39;e donrlnatioii of Ergahpe and
Arie is maintained even
name Irmlp established.

The "92" oi� aheohlte victory�
that reduces competing natlola
to oornpleie subordination is.
if-ngiaad e hlatnr-to ohieetive. �

In the sixteenth eestury she
goat:-oyed the growing power cl.

la-
is the seventeenth century

she emailed the Increasing eel
at-neagtii of Portugal.
- in tile eighteenth century she
r-eriueed i-lnlland to a second-rate
power, and is the nineteenth ahei
drove France trorn the sea and

overwhelmed the armlel pl
Napoleon on the land.
� Annihilation of all rlvahi is
ElIglarrd&#39;a prlrnary policy. , .

She practices it consistently
and ahe fortunately always �nds
other nailoiil to hear the hritil-t

olherwalasnuipayiortheedn
vantages oi her victories.

The ration that pays and pays
and pays today, not merely to
protect llngia-rid�a world do-
minion hut to cnrah her colli-
merdal end territorial rivsle h
the United States oi� America.

Churchill ecornfully rejects all
oflers ol peace. &#39; -

Eden, iu the Oornmoiw. re-
insea to eoasider passe oi any
kind.

But how long would England
nllilltalil I-hill attitude II Amer-�
lee srtoppedipeying the hills?

ilow lung would England de-
mand war to the hitter erul.
though the earth he destroyed,
and the heavens fell. If our Ali-
minlstratlon at Washington
stood ea iirroly tor peace as it
now stands for war?

__ _=._ __iH__

BEWARE RF STALIN, WARNS ARBRBISHRP.
U. I. Fi�htirri Bide

Grelteet. Murderer
- Ilse Ever itnewn"

- Baltimore.-�An:hhiehsp Michael J. Curie declared to the
Baltimore News-Post in an interview that we o the United States
are �ghting aide by side with Stalin, �the greatest murderer of
men the world hes ever known," because he is �ghting Hitler, but,
he added, "there were days and years when Stalin was not �ght-ing. Hitler. hut rather fighting battles in behalf of H.il.ler."
&#39; n i.hriee&#39;4lyI. not so hr palt,iTil1-
ling: 1 Amerir;na. young and old.
slurutadv Irnrrr the houaetupa for �peace
el� democracy�-�Iltt |-real democracy
in �int ttirre heing, in their minds, the

- Ri1el.a_&#39;nl �ll-alili-" on arcnoisner»
�Q . .  i. 92 .
�9�&#39;l&#39;lilae Arnarlcaiil �opped [hall

�moronic Hollywood �geniuses; these
"lull of rnllliilli-I-IT�! falfllllel, tltele
�in-al-liedeciud &#39;th!.oirers&#39; in Walh1n -

ll! Bide with �tire
of Men the World

as dici-atad by the Browns: boys, who
irepi. their earl attuned in catch the

to another according to the changes�

llllcfvltireiiil ug n iv.-puicui ul tin.-

�It was a do-liberate outrage,"
"in addriior

expensive cam
q they tuuit two

I-lid my typo- E. W. WUERFELE

. -n .Hearst papers. _ in� 5° " , "&#39;3""&#39;°- W I!R_ k &#39; I _-
declared Fetlrer John Bernard
Gernnt, oi Wlndber, Pg, as he
debsrked from the Moore-Mm
Cormack liner Brazil at the
Cartel Street pier.

He was questioned by s. fellow

�I spent Ive years studying in,
Bl-ldlP°&#39;l �Ii rim Ir hemw I the British C0 ulats here

writer, which
mm.-

Hs declared.
"pleaded with

rsre of German
e British later
e" not to men-

tion the s�air to newspapers
until he had discussed it with.

Surgeon|

� &#39;rn.. in-n-n|n rm

Physician and

* 739 W. Fullerton Avenue
I�rs:llalsll�IliilF~�r

told the truth, thlli action wail "rm going �£2; them," �n�;-
talren. despite the tact that l&#39;nr= Q�-mg um,-pi. �um 5| 1 gun�;
an American cihwn-� get my things iseii l can tell s

story thlt will he a. holnlrsbell.�

thuscht.
Fill� den Augsrihiicli war Lincoln:

Bcobltthlun� richtig, dean Edillll�
Everett, Benalcr iron llaaaechuaotte.
natte all der Haupiredner des Tagel
boreila eina Iwei Hlunden deuernde
lied: gshalien, hevor Lincoln mit aet-
nar drei Minutsn walirenden nonpre-
che hagorrnan baits. Der Ah§eord-
nets dsa "Bey"-Btaetes hath rnii
gtiirilvoller Beredteimlreit den Ap-
pisul dsr pear Tauseod versru-nmsl-
isn llenachan sclinn vorhsr eraclillilfl.

Trotndern halts Lincoln im Wesent-
irciien unracht. Del Vnllr war helme-
wega enltaueohi Die 1iorgen:aii.un~
�an voro 20. November wllrdlgien nel-
ne 36�! Wortc, die Ai�ilpi�a.t:l&#39;ie vom Te-
ga vorher, genau so aua�thriicll wit
Iivereiie lcldenschsltltche �rope Re-
ds. Und one Puhiikurn unterhirit llch
vlel mehr ilber Lincoina Botscha�.

Dia Iuislander-Korreepondeoten ka-
telten Llncolna Worte nsch Europe,
lie wurden sofurt in die metrien

. Eprachan tiheraeizt und in jeder Eclre
Europe: ver-o�enllichi. D�-G englische
Praise hrschte ale an aichlbiirlll-er
Bieiia. -Ohwohl Everette Arrelifli�l"
ais eine seiner beaten rednerlaohen
Lelsiurqen fail. words lie hald ver-
grelen. Llricolns Dell-Jflbiirger An-

� spreche wurde jedoch von -iahr au
notes coming Ii&#39;0|:n Iloaoow."

The itrchhriahop said: "I-�ir-at they
cried for peace. then Lhey cried out
Io!� an all-out war." He added that
"cur American redl and pinks and
fellow travelers appear now before
the puhllc as intensely interested in

�run heriihrnter. ,
Wla um jeilas liiatdriiir-he Etelfpil

bildel. alch euch urn diese Reds die
llhiidre Legsndr�. deosch aoll Lurcoln
die heruhmle Ansprsehe im Eisen-
huiuurug, nu! dem Wege r.ur l-�eicr,
auf dis Rtlcitseite clues alien Brief-

hi. nunueitnsoen. Dagegrznlndillltda university ploleuora, Lheeel lhs vreilare or America" hut "their omac age: r-q_1;n§,_-may 50",.� hum om noel primary interest ls, and has been, in spricht si:-er der Bericht van John 0-, Leniischnii must umrde in grbelteh hnhen Errlsilhltml zassen, dass i�-ll�l�l
33".�-&#39;..L§&#39; .�I .

- -1,:

Bin wiclrtigee nmerikaniechee Dokument
Lincoln-I Anaprsclre won Geliyabilr� gill heitie nod: all

Gnrndrtein uneerer poliiiaeiren Fr-�ail

Ea war an cinem sonnigen Ncvcmhcrtsg vor 1&#39;8 Jahren: Die
ilzhtachiieldsr von Gettysburg warden sum nutionaleo Friedhof
geweiht. Abraham Lincoln, damals tier Priisident der Vereinigten
Staaten, heendete mil. einer ganz lrunren Iuisprache die Feicr auf. uelrr elnlachs Worta:
den Biirgsrlrriegs-Schischtieldern und ale er mtch eiuero lrurr-en
und etwaa zeretreutan Applaus von dsr hoieemen Itednertribilns
herunterlging, sayie er Iu cinem  �Dee Volir ist aut-

..._.-_----h--r-�---i�"-
Rwoisy, L92ncelnI&#39;Prtvar.aeir.|~el.lr: "Er
nnz veririutllch, tvle lriirrter in nnunsn�
Fallen, vie] Zeit febrsucht um aetnen
Entwur! sis: atoms: gnenniiiich vor-
euhereiten: elilvill� meistsns die
F&#39;0�i&#39;i&#39;i&#39;iilllIri|.l1I iltliop! tertiggestollt,
hover er I-ne Aulachraihsn dl-chic."
Nun lretta err Bells!-dent aher on mn-
iadiing eiii pa-at pelllnde Woria Ill
lprschen, erei vpllliri �Page tor der
Fcisr hekomru�§�<1�lJi92d�, so D5118]!-�
tot Nicoley �Id .92 �ivliirend dies.-r
zen hirlla er well-Iwlchnrere Frusen
iii I�ri, win d�lilhrllclie B�tlchlll
an dun Knnlfi� e�iloee BElpl�l1.�hiill-
gen, und voi allarn die wlchtiill-="
Prooieme, die rnit der Kriegftihrung
aelhel ruu1niaenhi¢92llI1<&#39; �

aniear zu- @| Fsler vuiren diei
grausnlrafitn Fnigen der intertw-
phaien Nlsderl , die die Bild.sl.a.l-
ien-Lrmee im :31 del iieichen Jah-
rer nu! den Feiderri von Gettysburg
criitten hails. Angri� und Wider-
rtsnd waren [latch Milli 8"�!-I111
Nach darn llllcimig dar Blldsrrnes un-
ler Lee tillah dig S�lllachtflid bcall

5;�  �g vq-wunnsten, hlllios und un-
verrcrgi. Davu;|.I&#39;illl, sin Burger ven-
Gsliyeburg, ltamiala erster ani den.
qeunnitgn, mg,� pill! diese Eros zurn
nallonalen Friedgrt W=lh=I92- D" Ver-
nchllx wurda vqi dr-ll Gouvcrnveiiren
92-on ii� Nordaitaaten untereiiltr-t. Der
Htaigi Pennsylvania irsulic ii Acres
Rude� Quf do F�rled..Y:|lBhilg¢|, der
nhsrnuib deg i;&#39;i:llsr:hLi&#39;eidce lregt. Die.

I�vvcclr [ewirlmete Nation lungs he-I

mli den Toten, as nichi bcerdigi Wer-92 benden, die wtr uns him"-hm 92l|&#39;iVpil-l
den lronnten. Urd n�lchen lhnen it-| endeien Wrrk wldmen niusnen, wel-

aus at arnrrnrrruerrrut. TIL! Ulvrraa! az-rr

Ella his sum 19. November hcp�anrt
darnli die Feier etattonden ltonnte.

im Hauae von Wills stieg der Pri-
sidant bel eeirier Anl¬i.Li�92i&#39;l. ah Ir mil
ihn gall-aft hahen: �Mr. -Willa, was
er-warien Bis rnorgen van mir ?" 92
"Elna kurse Anspr-ache, Herr Frasi-
tlent" ,ani.wurlei.e Kr. Wills. Dieel
kurza aneprschs Lat unefarblih ge-
worden. Hillioneii llanachen, die|
irgendwo In dsr Welt um politiache
Fralheil ringen, hphen neue Idol-rt und
Krllie dsrsur geachdptt. Ea waren

�Vor 81&#39; Jslu-en achulen &#39;uneera Vl-
� ier sut dieeem Fesuarid cine neue Na-
�tlon, dis irn G¢ll.e der -Frailielt er-
dacht und derri G1-undaat: |&#39;sr|rtdmell
war, dsss aiie Ilene:-lieu von_ Clehurl
atia glelch sind.

Wir bill-Ildlii uns jatit in elnerri
Zroeeen Bli.r�gerlu&#39;ie§, um su enl.achel-
ricn, eh dleee Nation oder irgeruieina,
imdere ao erdechte und dernaelhsnl

elehsn ltenn. Wir haheri um Iii!
smem gmaaen Bchtachttsld diel�-I
Kriegee varelmrnslt. Wit elnd ge-l
kornmen, urn einen Teii disses Rides
ale leizten Ruheplaiz denen au wid-
meri, die hirr ihr I-ebsn hingaheri, ds-~
mil. die Nnunn lehe. Bu I-It durcliaue|

ianiemeeeen und achickllch, due am.
dlu run. , I

Aher in slnem weltercn Binne ltiin-5
nen nichi rvlr dtescn Baden Weiheu}
und nicht wir lhn helligsn. Die tsp-�
ieren htlnner, lehend und tot, dis hier-
lcarriplten, hsben llrn welt mehr ge-
� heillgt, sin daaa wir eivvee hlnlutiigen
rider devon wegnehmnn lriiniilen. Die
Welt wlrd dam, was wir hier mien."
weal; Bcschtung achenlien und wird�
eicli desaen niehi. isnge arinnerri, aberl
are-irann me vergessen, was lie bier�
man. Es hind vlrlmehr wlr dis 14-�.

rhea lie ,dic hier gelilmpfl, hisher in
lo edler Wuae geiordcrt hahen. Wir.
sind es vielmehr. die am um hler der�
grosses und noch vor uns liegsndsnl
Aulgahe vririmen aollten, dsmit vvirl
sus dem von dlesen ehrenimllen Toten,
georschtsn Opter eine erhohlc Hln-&#39;
gshe su der Sachs scnhpten, der otel
mr lstzles voties Mass vun Auiopte-|
rung echenlne-n, damil. wir hrs: den:

rtltiii i92.oaEsez= an uumm svraue
Bah Balsa and [coil] Push gs�,

Til. Bittersweet UH . I],�,92|&#39;_
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Junk in Future?
giish Newspaper hrhliahee

� Article Discussing Value of
lets-I Alter War

El
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chemicals produce £300.-|
.000 sterling worth, most of
ich is loaded in ships which"
now more precious than the

d itself, and takcn&#39;to the
ted States for rebiirial, 92

Gold-mining shareholders take
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n nicht urnaonat geatorhen aerrr
n ;dsn-iii dieee Neilon iuitar Cloi-
Filhrung vorr neuein in Fretheit
he; und deee die Regierung dea

kee. anion dal Valli, run ens vnnr]
t von der ltrde varechwinde."

Londnn.�Discuasii&#39;ig the fu-�
e of gold in an article titled

"Junk or Treasure!" The alan-
ter Guardian observes that
t of the world&#39;s gold liee
ergi-ound�nearly £5,000,-
,00� sterling in the United

States Government&#39;s vaults i.o
K tuclry and the hull: of the�

sinder in unmiocd ore. An-
lly, hundreds of thousands

era with costly machinery

able to prevent it. It post-war
tariffs again prevent the debtor
countries from paying the
United States in goods, they
would soon eiilliiitlt any gold re-
morning outside the United
Suites, after which they would
be forced to �nd -some other
rneans of adjusting external ac-
counts. ",-

The Tall OI I Int .
Fell! lvsrim otter: is more cora-

pilllrrl than [rent greed oi� pin�;-
aennunsn hecau-la the unlnlplreil ll]-
divldilel concedes hie mediocrity and
iaksa what otters. For eirernple,
when Great Britain olerail twopen�
tor every rat I-ell tallied hyiira niiitlaq
try of agriculture, ii. soon Urea to _
that not a kw nl the rat trapptz
actually were hread-lite� rate to provide
rnors tails and i-hue an irwreared
ievenue of hounly. Under ilrle tuii-ll
system ol proposed satermlnation the
rets were increasing Lnarnsd at dim-

. I

Fur riiie igewiiierilillil Untersu�liung llrrer l
gérlpirn, izatnrsuil Atiiiiliiianjavgti Giaiern. weno ,. un 92C e curs-c� 3 �alum� undd�mn : e ilIltlIlI| enrp�ehlr 9..

-92 .
Dr. Walter H. Silge n

l�sutsslrsr Opleoet-rill!

Stuedae: Tagiiclr �M ll his 5 Uhr ll &#39;
I Dienitsga. nonncrsisgs und Sonnahrudr such shreds won 7 llll ll Uhr ll I
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pcnu. llla�i==:1*&#39;&92:!:;, ,�.� "� &#39;-" "&#39;
= ]_ �t U,� |,<,g||m|n§ 9  August the
-RIM� qm,,,,,mw; wu tlllttflllhd of
,|92n sxchmge of netee between the rt-�
prenntlthw 0! Pnlnnd in Dimlll 3""

.m= Benn!-e of the Free City. unord-
~ in� to which the Polish Government
i tn the gnnn of I ehort-term ultima-
itum Ina un�er threat ul retaliate?!�
�in-sum had dlemlnded the with-
dhinl of In Illegod order of I-he
BenItI--In order whlch, in fact. lud-
mnm one iseuee. -cqncerlll-�-5 "&#39;1 92&#39;=&#39;
�vltlq at Puiilh nultuml lnlpnntnrl.
Thls cltued the Reich Government tn
lntnrin the Polilli Government. on
M"-not I|_&#39;||, thnl. I npelitinn ot I92.Ii&#39;I]&#39;i
eI:nI.nriI in the In�n ol In ultimatum
would lend to an egg:-notion or the
reietionf between Gonna! RM
Poilnd, tor the nonnquenoel nl vfhlch
me Polish owernment mull alone
be mponsible. 4|. Lhe nme time. I-he
Itunuon ui the Poiieh Gwvemment
was drIwn to the hot. �ll-1 the ml.ln-
tenlnee 0| the oconmnlc measures
Idojated by I-�ulnnd Intuit Danilit
wnild fosee the rue cit! to �ak
other export Ind implrt polllbltitlee.
The emit uimmmem unwound um

.__-_�~�i-e
commuluit-ntion from the Reich  inv-

iernmenl with an Ai:1r92�Memu|rr �t
|Augi.92rlt lmh. handed to the German
Embassy in Warns w. which culminat-
ed in the Itetement I.hIt

Iulnnii would Interpret every
i intenentlee st!  !-rirh Gav�

eminent In nll�fl��flq whiein
might l|�|tlIn[er l1ol|Ii| rtglttu I&#39;M
interelll there. II In let oi I�-
|r-Iloi. &#39;
2. On Auiull. zine. �Ir. nihne

Chll&#39;|&#39;i&#39;h¢Illli&#39;92, the B�l�l Prime I111-
t-.t=:, ecu;  int lmprvellion or
s.n|92ou|s|:IrnIItI of the. impending
conclusion of I Non-Aggression Put
between Derlnllay Ind Ute U.B.B.R..
sent I peroonsl letter to the Ftifirer.
Hue be elpreied nu the one hlnd
the �rm dotemiinmion ot the Bl-iiiI.n
 la tul�ii ll-I P183360
ohiigltions lb Polm�, on the other
sun, uni View um u Inl moot eu-
vinhle in the iii-It instance to restore

� to Ioiwie the German-Polish probieml
1 t.bruu|h nef�lllllonl ttrrv-lnlllns 111 I
qeltjsment which should! be Inbr-
nIt.lonIlly fulrentoed. �Hie Filhrer.
in tun teply cl Aiiltill. Bani. set forth
the resl mulelnt the Ge!-m.In-Poiilh
cridl. HI reie:-red in plrticuilr Lu| haw JERSEY |�

- the geheroul prqmill mm by hlm
Ihiwbwniin-Ieutnluienev.-lat
cg IL QIIUOI

1| I W I L ll. j� G1-jrillnkl int
DIAIA . UIII-IIN�, 0Oll!- Ill

WAl5N
&#39; IS� KIHIHLINI AYINUI

�El: ll Ilrlbl UIBI UII N. I-
�_&#39;_�_ ,.,..,..__-

- Trenton

Peter Bdln, MIII-Sdlneiinrci
lip III 825.130 elfwlrh

i=:".::t�:..*...&#39;:*&#39;:".r.
�Filter! Sin |:||s III� :41-U�?
uni l. IIDAB s1Iz|:1&#39;

Ahms Dry Good! Stem
I. II-DAB sud lJII.I1&#39;92&#39; ITIIETI
P1-due. �uilltit I-ni Bodmllml Iiclur�
&#39; �I int nae Kmildhh

%=--5; #ll&#39;-�r--&#39;-&#39;-::
Alon Ileehl. lilgentillnor

kl lhrah of lhll yea: Ind Iialsi! Hint
1 the 1Il.Ie report! spread by England
jet ihll tdmu regarding I Gennln
nxoialllzltian pgninzl Poland. the
equgiiy incorrect I�eltiom about
[}Il�I�l&#39;lll&#39;l]|&#39;.l sgg-neIalvI intentions
townr�n Hungnry and Rurnlnla Ind,

1�nIlly_ the guIrInlee given by Eug-
�ilmi Ind Frnnan tn the Polish Gov-
ernment lild encouraged the Pniilh
Guvemment

not Qly h ilecllle the G-IIIIIIII
oler. but In let lone I IIVS at
terror I|Il-1 the Du-n|III ii-III;
diiel tn Poland III to Itrnqh
DIIIl| ooonomieeih. 1
At the It-me time me Filhrer de-

ulernd tint Germany would not let
hes-lei! he kept huh lrorn protecting
her vita] l&#39;l{hll by Iny methods dl in-
timidation whItsaewIr.

3. Although the thou-mentioned
-letter Irom the British Prime Minister
lo: Augilll sans. u Ireti �l Ipeechel

. THE PROGRAM OF -
GERMAN AMERICAN IIUND

mlv .hI hm ln nemnhlet tnrm n-om l.he I &#39;..__, _, ..__ ... ,___,
&#39; A. V. PUBLISHING CORPORATION

&#39; P. u. lo: u, Bi�-Itlon �I�, New Yodt, I. I.

.Is Ilgnlnguniy |-ennk-In-d It the Bumfn 1941 lhtluhll Oonuntion.

Pkllll�ilolllll

t . . . O

In Itmospiaere cm conadenee Incl then&#39;

i

1

�a
i

|;m92-: ||=ng|um;s �rmllig rrnm the
whale of PD|l�l&#39;92�&#39;] previous stlltnde
and despite jultiiinbie doubts in n
nincere willingness on the part oi the
Fnlllh Governmeli It&#39;ll� I dlrect. Bellie-
ment. the I-�lihrer, in his Iruwer har92d�
ed lo the British Ambusatior on the
Iiiernooh of August illih, Iccepted
the Brlli�i proposal and derlured that
the Reich Government Iwslted the er-
rlvn! 0! I Poiinh reprenentnive vented
with pienipotehtilry powers on Aug.
anth. AI. the sIrne time the I�l!i.h|�-er
announced that the Reich Government
Wmlili immeiijlteiy iirsii prupiaalia for
I lohrtion ecceptstrle to them Mid
vlrruld. if pul�ble. here �mle randy
roe the British Government before the
Polish neguliltur arrived. _

I. In the cuitrle of Aug-tut 30th,
lwl-Lher I Polish &#39;negoti.Itot with
plenlpnlentiury powers nor Iny com�
mtmicrtion  rum the British Govern-
ment. Ibout lR�|3I 1mdIrt.Iken by them
r¢IdIeiI Berlin.

OI the colts-I.ry. ll IrII on t.l92lI
ll! lint the Reich �oventlnent
-me lnm-mu: -1: the wneml; at
I [eaer� l&#39;u§lIi| mnblllntioei
Clnly .a-t midnight an the Qnu-ll

Ambnssodor hlmi over I new mem-
nrIndum which, however, hung pp
disclose Iny prsctlcli progress in the
llellrnent of Polish-German queltitml
Ind il�n�ned IIIIII to I llltemenl thIl
the l7�ilhrer&#39;| Inlwnr at the pa-ecedmg
�ay nus to be communicated to the
Polish Government.

T. Althouih the non-sppoullnet cl�
the PDIJI-It nngutlllnr hI|! removed the
:undit.lunI under Irhkrh the B�tilil
QQV§!&#39;_�!I!Q!&#39;!l were to be in!o_,rn=_g4 g_I
the Reloh Gwer|92|nenl&#39;| conception 1&#39;4�
the belts On Whidi neiullatiunl might
he poleible. the E-option]; gnu
forlnulnt-Id by the ich were IIDM
the lees eommuninstee Ind eaq�einett
in ��-Ill in the Brltlli AmbIIIIdnr
Mien he submitted the QbGVg-Q|QQ_
t�unel |nI|&#39;||-otlndum. The �.Ilch Gov-
erwneut expected i.hIt now It In;
rule. Itlhllqunntly lo thin. I Pnlilh
plenipotentiery would he appointed.
lriltelti, LII: P�lllh A.I|&#39;|.h�II�ilI lll
Berttn mule I verbal de-clnruttonn te
the Reich Rinieler tor Fhnyn Aflgls-I
on the Ilternoon of Auguot 3151.. to
Lite elect that

the l&#39;ni-lei Glwumnlent hld been
L��iim� ht IR peooedng, l1[ht
ll!� L IIIBI1 �092BfI|I.&#39;|1& L12
there U� I pnillatllhv cl direel
-IIns.|.II.tnII tint-nnn he llllll
E}ZLmmW&#39;T  Kti-Iee� ESE

..., . . . . _ . _ . ...........e. ....._..__A_-...-.._-&#39; ...._-=_., � &#39;~ |&#39;vu�Q�l�--.
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i�?
i�:

- -...�.. ..  ..,..|...92 I-.92l|;
zlg. against lh lumen: in Pnland
on-i, iizully, by 1-� met-able violations
nl the £1-antler. inst csenmmy "

ill On the evening of peplember.
let, the Ambeeln�etl of Greet Britain�
and Frence h-nded to the Belch

�M!nl!te&#39;! log Itnrelgn Allin two
j-note: couched in the nme tel-rn-in tn�
iwhinh they der!tllldlG that G21-mIhyi
.iehmn1"v&#39;wi|.MrIw &#39;aer_ �tf�iipl from�
iv-men m-rim-y;&#39;ins �etllred mu if
i this dImIsn wibmt umzoeltod, Die-tr�
!re&#39;spec|.lvu Oovernmdntl would misu
inlet; only-non; to Pohm� winmut
�runner may. - . " -

-m mm. meme� tor Ponin At-i
lsire replied to both the AmbIIIIdorI:
that Germeity eetild not Imept the
�view mprenodll�le nqbel thit lhu�
lmi uuekoe I-o!&#39;Imt.&#39;

l ii. in a�iefirtar
nl war, which hgd come [eruu�y
time in mnleqtteiiti at these two
nntei. the Dues mIde I ptophui tor
In srmletice and I Iuhsequem. con-
ference for the Iattlnmlntqf I-tin Ger:
me.n-:=o1|Ih &#39;con|i|et. .�
� Fa h :-=2

� came-nnueplelin
� Itivehthll�i�pd�. &#39;

mm-n enennnut moms &#39;
-ll} It."  &#39; -

� �. .,�- .

92

Thus also ln�li opinion
It-nun qmn-rnnhrt me tni�l
the Due: h� ".:="..�e.~:&#39;:&#39;*
land _

:2 cmaeutmhrsnt 4tsI.m..
the  ur he-rived. It the

Inunent, mung I ttme limit cl twe-
&#39;--- &#39;-,-e-_t=4 demand tor 1
wtthlnwei of tm�ermm temp Inl.~
inuinevqytoterelunl ileelerel
thomoliv-II to I It an with Clor-
IIIIIII an 92I1s.tltn0 umu. ms oi-.
|ItIiI¢ The Fl� Il�ltlry-d Butt-
lor Félelln A�iliqi Seiltlilhlr 31"
�1!3!. et 211»; -_l_l-. tlelltranl I new
an Um Gdrsmn Chap s&#39;o.IIi.rII in
1-e�ldnn it t�iilt he llhrhed hill
mu I sun nr nu minted henna;

ithe two count:-iglntmm 11 I m. on
llepturubd ltd. &#39; . -
1 On uw. �me as. It um got. tin
tteich !!!tl!LI; for Font!� stunn-
hlnded to the �lllll A|n�bI-Idor II

� Berlin I. meimtoa�un trnm Bu Belch
ciwumomn. i�wbieh the Belch r~e~
jectad the leml�* elpn�e� by the.

Gerrnan U0� Ind handed�,
0-vet� I note in wldch the Brmnh Oct--

Britldl Government tn the torn ti In�
nlt.|mIt92.|.In Ind ih which it&#39;v92!-II proved�

�that the relynn�blilty ler the out-;

.l.. ..92.
Wlliliif

nn Ircmlnt. ot any Brltinh inteI- 1
Gone or obilgsuonn, to tale:-It: �
in the Its»: ni� the lteietpeuo�l-�
um In-um lo those pmunu
II m hm;-ii mwmrm in .
Il��llq f_�
On lnrnunnrabie uncui--I the Retail�

Government Ind the Germm pmpieu
uoured the B&#39;|~ttiIh people at l-he-tr�
Cellre fur In un�e�tlnding Ind even .
d�le t�tlttt�aip Ii�l tholil. Milt! �En
British Goveriuneni: replied lo lhqh�
repeated nlerl or triendnhtp with Ill
open tmut. nl war. lien the remote-&#39;
enmyrutleil-moi; mu the
Brit.l|lx_CIh|net Ind lhole men III�
hr Jun hue prenatal the dairie-
tlon Ill IIIuu|II¢n Illa:-ndum

.. ~ -. .- , .._,.

Wmted: * -
�  I "A�yroncope

....,_�__-l..,. _ Q.-�
nurm.:=|mi=- ;
-Qshigoig-ey 5;. �&#39;I_l_.|�

ietligel Bu¢, .�om|nIIh|nltntlllnl
 tn!!! Bhulldtie�lr rehnlllllhe�
dinllsemiiu-nneni. ot�esmehy, .901-lot�
lllnin I-v�l weenie the pullout
n�lltary [IGWUI is dther Illuvlv or
AIII. Thirn�tll�il-hIU.Q.H.l.

9&#39;"!-ii!-lQ!§!!!�@$J!!19!&#39;I_I!li|&#39;¬N!!
Euopeandnsis, hillhgeitherilnlu.
-nn-rehab. taint. �mu. pt-opoi1y_
--ween. rel�ull us inn: pen;-,

Ioccnresiilwillullrtthlnngir
Isllgkppel. Ile�nsrwn-lI,hlIIlll

Iotpeegitt-beteteleeteetellllrler.
lqlhlw wucumehm-amend�?
Ill B IIQOI la bfhj IIOII, h I

ntIloniItobota|rIeIl.1mnIII|vIndlu-
dIII�II.II|&#39;IlIl cII Iillllqlll
iluuiolnnmehl purer�-on the B�ltle
mic-czwopoi I:|iuei,n-1-una-
Hl�lnglof�ollft�llel. &#39; &#39;

UHIRHJI him ill! tl� 0�ll~

naIIio$IlemeItIi.IebItrIlIl&#39;Iltbel
&#39;lU92lI-nI9292n.�lIvlnIIlaIIqn¢I|lo0|ll92-
trim. liuope II4 Ann I-ill he
Imleoi-n evu inane the Iureli-I;
mwmm -mum ul-
Inge. _|~lpe, lmplihu�. n�e ll��
Ineoonrle. IIIIIII BIIIIDQIMI
In do Ill the other ullonl list
Iiguoi Ibo Inl-Ooulmern purl: Ill
S�lnmktliemlmnhlh�n Pink!-I

whiijIyI|IHOrlI[u.hIoIdmil-ee|i-
In! II tin Aanlirhln �II-Ihn�.

� gunman};-InIui,uIniim.&#39;|i|ulI|nweunIeIimu|hpe

&#39;l&#39;bogl|Iwol|eeIIioI[liI|eeoutlIt :_
alum»-un-x.92et=:1au;ue&#39;�bruit of our ed solely with the

1HIl&#39;i , uIIIunI¢wup.__ . l

._...._-. i .|.l92il Ill .| uh» nth. ...
|-mm bl-n&#39;l-It-I -1 we iaoe ii-mi
the Amen-it-In penple have been tort-ell
lo Gov-row mu pg 4-tel-eni on
nmnt own money. Verity. un-
who mlke the lawn Ire iu;pIt¢ht,be-
aide than who runtrol the tile blond
nl l92lI�II�-olrl &#39; k

iielmlii ioiisii  ii�ii
Ship ol �llte rnill In has-1  lit
Alu�rl-I  Illil moment
1» I  mum pet»; hmieil aver
u� N194? I-we a|_.&#39;uiI Wrruuuirt
Ilifllll�fl� vii tl§|v&#39;ennlHh�t gets�
queued III-elql |-.y=Iim -is 111111

�Amerk-In Il92i&#39;u|v�l|0!li.:"_.l.|.Il:I when
ma _Dul4�h lint In-in nit .qI|_p-
Ilunnn Ii-out become �.92mIipI
Isntlt�INIl"? .  .! ..._.�_
all �B h.I�.l.i.If II
goon thlll
l

I� ""-

an-poem

W
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Trenlla�ou all lilter In Patna
&#39; 1!: the 1_J�"�l1. ,-a&#39;&a:. B:-"1-*

_-:tl92_- -" &#39;.¢-. t�.&#39;.i I-<.�..»:: 3 .1
» � The letter below, trunnilliod from the P�linh, ll

- &#39;- o true copy ot&#39;_the writing ot&#39;_one data" in Boiend to
. mother who is living in the United Staten. It pra&#39;Im-

itblyapllised the B1-itiah censor became no in under-
�-etiin Polioh. �l-t. tel]: of &#39;g:ruonoine at.rol:&#39;it.iol, con�rming

&#39; eiullllns � ore the Rdch armies _ent.enad Poland. Ind
t a stop to the Itrnutloe. The letterkreodg In

� &#39; - &#39; o�&#39;icieIre$&#39;tIo!Li1e1hoteanie&#39;rnIssacre0iGerme.n
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BEHIND THE CQRTAIN
We can at least live Churchill credit fur Informing the administration

of hie inability lo give the aid he raid would immediately follow in re:
�ldrlcl decided to make war on Nippon before we actually Io: vareelv

ole-ed in a war In the Pu-llir.
a a e a

The British are bearing up bravely under the rations of one
egg a month uitha portion at borne meat. The ministry of too
euppllee has fixed the price of horse meat. The beet parts a
priced at 1 ahtlllng a p�iind, or 20 centa; the leae eteeirahle porttonn can
obtained Inr B pence or 15 centa. The eale is in the halide of dealera wh
heiore Ute war atlpplied the community with tat mm. it in an right,
There |.a worse meet than horae ateek What I: more lntereeting is tha
Brttiah hlocluadlng tartica which etarved upweni at 800.000-Gm-man women
and children to death in 1918, have been eucoeaelutly learned lg-alaat the;
bloeitatlera. The German counter-blockade aeema tu prove e�ecttve, but II,�

&#39; long an there are min ln Britain, the population ta not libel; to approach!
t.be dent}: rate which Churchill eatabllahad by hie proud ennpaignagairtll
a deleatrd toe, I"! a O

J Judiciary eubcnmrnlltee.
We erenner hair lmtth [eta that way. There haa been no re;-ula.r nriall ,

cattlmunioallon between the United Bi-atea and Germany tor many, many!
I��tlllil. Biol a aia|le German neampapee or mafaaiae pllnid in the Inhi-
h-reaeaailtaeeleeal TaeFreeameeieea||a|noret.haaa1-ear. l-lnw,

I therefore, printed German propaganda could be an widely clnzutaied in the
rdilntry ei an. I�tlttl mun-e. wit] niiad explanation.� Ti true. We have
nimply been diacriminatad again�. and yet Ir. Smith will probably tell

I Congreea what haa been laid before, that The Free Amb�oen ia a Nari
organ.

e
ea

Ii.

"3
�I
n
I

Ger-many ia e reading its doctrine in the United Staten
through all innde of? printed propaganda", in the aaaertion made
by Lawrence M. G. Smith, chief of the special defense unit of the
Department or Juattoe, lI:ud&#39;dili[�tD a Walitittftnn diepatch belore the Home

Willi MADE THE WAR-PIISSIBLET &#39;
General neewvey at ritiall and.I&#39;reneh
Interference .In German-Poilah--lela�olll

- . . . at a Critical Moment mi. it-� t --
b i6omHdI&#39;t:|[ the long aianeained ittheise at lritteh an

Lnaerima peltlrlana that the present war waa the reault of
anllalaattarbltrary llet�lllnabyeiernnnyonallaee-�
aamely, &#39;  only lea-Ire r3 an lire J yeare with lte
neiihhnr, it ia not untimely to reelrveylthe naaaee tllal led to
he authelie d hnatilteieu. eaellag in the dated. at Poland. In
Ilia enlgrtl�l ll la pl�ltellt I0 p�lat. III! again Ind again thll
a po�-1&#39; taitrh |ll&#39;92�|lI�||lC|| a Iuveenenrnt ta lepsnl for diplnnaattv

Yand military nupport on guvcrranah aepae-need. It-urn it h
rnileaan1l|a:ilea:IIlanl|anleele.ieana.ltihaeieoIe_ upended
hoattllly tepard lI.a next-door uellhholi--ea iaatanted by the

n��hllle If France and Pallnd 9-award the German Beleh-l
a paltry pregnant with potential danger of hoetiiitiea. It in

. the traditional cane ot,92he Interference ol a third party

w-ara-

auelaee QM

atlatr. _
Iart&#39;aaa- comment, we print below what we hello-ve

relieanal nl the evidence bearing on
he near the raind-
ant! magazine ar-
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Our thanks go to all thoae who have mind to our

requeat for �nancial ouutrlbuiiona to our fund. _
but the 1-eceipta have not eolne up to ea Hone. The
Free Ameriran must raise some thonea oi� dellafa to .
eatiafydthetprintrr and to meet overhead when With
its tun s " roeen" in bank lot no reaaea oi: than-titat itetanda tor America that in advocating "K55 nut of the i
I&#39;Lit|tE0|Jetll War" a;:d"liolI&#39;t need our bnflmr��l� and dieon amigo soil &#39;. ered and bullied in 0 we It ha:
traveled a thorny �l�l and urgently needetite a|.?.|:&#39;port of ,
those ol ltn Iriolt�a who are comforted by the dalm�esl
tight the Free .92mertmn,&#39;WeehruI and iloobaehter has been
waging, and do aot want to eeelta potieyel dvia� the
public the kind at� newa it will not ttnd in other newepapere
dieoontinued, or to see it pan his theta? of the 92ear- l
lnongcrs.

Bend your contributions to

made on the lubaequent �ay bl&#39;.lilrit-
lnh atateamen, mowed I complete
iaei: n! unilerltanding for the German
etandpnlnt_ the Fitiirer neverlheleaa
resolved to make a tresh attempt to

land. On Augual 25th, he received
the British Ambaaaadnr and once

pielned tn inm hie view cl the eitua
tion, and communicated to him the
main principle. at a eompreheneive
and Ierelglited aereqnent between
Clermmy and England winch he
would oi&#39;I&#39;er to the British Government
once the problem of Daneig and the
Puiiah Corridor was aeltlarl.

4, While the Britten clovernment
were diacuellng the preceding declare-
�an trorn the F�iihrer. an eaehanga of
lettere tnei: place between the French
Prime llinlaier. ea. Dniadler, and the
Fuhrer. _ In his enawer the Flilhrer
again lubm�ted hie reaaena lot� Der-
many�I atandpotnt in the German-
Pniiah queetion and onee more re-
peated me arm� deeinnn to regard the
preeeht liixeneo-German 1:-ontier alnnat �

5. In their an-JWQE to the lie];
taken by the Ptihrer on auguet 25th,
whlrh uvae handed o92Ihl&#39; on the eue-

Guvernmenl declared tpemaelvel pre
pared to nrmsidee the propoeel for e
revieien oi Anglo-German relation-
ahlpe. They further atateti.

that they had reeulvad a de�nite
aaearalare lrnm the Poitah Gue-
clrlntllli nae they vim prq-anti:
. ..  I..i,. .».,._.. .n...... .-...-�{-

, All lmmnunimtlonaand remittaneea Mtg?  theh
l orpoetai money orderel will be kept etrietiy c dentlei.

nu: a. v. rueusnmo com-o hon &#39; "� ,
r 0. nox 24. B&#39;IA&#39;i&#39;lCthi 1:

NEW Y9 N Y.

arrive at an t.lnt!¬Ii&#39;llhIld|Ii|� with El&#39;iQ~l!iE[0U-ll!� on �5_.Der-man propoaaia.

more with complete trankneee ex-linen ina92rui:l.ed&#39;- to tneke the tore-

ning of Mi�llt llth, the Brlti:h|

i
i

� l
J

I

.and that thefnii� Governraept were
Iavorahiy eonntiirini the Brittab pru-
P0831� _When eagrouly amen by the
l Reich Minister oi&#39;_ Foreign Allaira
whether he had the authority to

ilhe Mnbaeeedor elated that he was
lien entitled in do an; but nae merely

pin verbal datiaration. A furthel�

Ba-ll Phone: l"REmont 1611 - �
. Keyatone Phone: Paid: 1061

� Bio is--mu Iaehlrltkaral ,

Wm. B. iirai 8. Suns ,
_ [Vaqnala Brat ll: Beeuninger!
92631-33 Caermantmm Are.

nae one Ftihraal la an ,
llaraieilll� III dill �

" &#39; Druckarbelten

ear oaieaanaaate. varena. all-raga
ailraealien ,

aennaune annnnnag
,p-dllvilr�ll, lewlaaallllt, nvaneaae!
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r - I. I. I�.&#39; &#39; l:m&#39;l&#39;1.oa Iran � �-
" Fruehlnnd�emiiae
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Iliannlaallil lar Verena. Ilaaalaell
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Hardware and Houeefumuhinge
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Dial:-Ihuhl at all leadine Bella ta Kata. Boil-lea and
� I&#39;ll. �IIIJ &#39; I&#39;92r�aa|lr!1nrn Iarelne and Irlntpneoneo t

_. 24t&#39;i2-34-3�_CadwalladeI Siraaee §f*fj-,,;,;:.-,,;;-,,:_;,:-

me. nun» &#39;  nae; A. ea-an
ll " ITANDAIII BIRCH BEER C0.� Y

TEUTONIA BAECKEREI
Bi� Ip�l 1 ,

QILIIIIELII [Hillel IT! HICKWAIK

Iala�nl I�lrai-a ll?!
I-MI Ian aaurun-a tat -

;_ . Deng]-|er ,_ . "lee daehele Fleisch-
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queltlofl from the Reich iiiinieter for in thin iatemoraedum it, ie elated I131" "I1 U I &#39;4.� Nomi 5&#39; nu�:

I Foreign Allan-I Whether he could en
ter into an objective dlaouaeton on the

5, ,�t�he&#39; Reich� Government were
than confronted ivitb �the tart that
they had apent Ltareapa wetting to

|92-ain tor a&#39;Pai:ah pienipolantiary. On
ithe evening of Augttlt &#39;S1et, they
punllahed the name propoaela with,
a abort account ll the evente leading��u|:to�92d1i�|.&#39; -&#39; �  .

{Note or Puliilaher: �Io re.-"M
the caulal Of  dispute II Gel�:-
man Government lialpl-opoad that

l Lite lnhabltanil �at the Gerrtddr
aheuld tiiernaeivea decide, by tree
vote, unite-I� i�llrltailnnei oontrql,
aa to which natlonatity they wteheil
to belong. 1-ll. l�tanimnua delire
of the inhabitant! of the ancient
town ul Danni tn return be Cler-
many waa to he reeponded,tn.1�heae
peaoeeul propolala ut German-y were�

» anawered by rum-e with On gen-,
eral rnotuitea-tine, and, bealdee nuin-�
eruue new -ltfuil�el� vioialttonl, with
the li�mhll-d t  I Ute unl�rti�ed

matter waa exp:-eeely aluwered by t1&#39;ie,eu;-ance 0! their military mpport ie .
Ambaeennur in  neg-alive.  lany ctrdumetanrea, in case Germnny

inter elia The Britten Government
gaye the Polish Government the ae-

shouid commence hoetiiltiea tn reply
to any provocation or attack. There-I
upon Pottnh atta OI i&#39;,e|&#39;r&#39;O1" lflinlt.
Germana domiciled in the dlelrirte
torn Iron-1 Germany immediately »|
eumed intolerable proportions. me
German Government, although great-,
ly elnrenea by the luilerlrlga of the�
German minority eoitteqtedto atroci-
nee ant�l.lnhllrIla&#39;n treatment by the
._Pt&#39;>iee, nevertheleae looked uh in pal
ltlenoe tor live montha. &#39; �

.�t would have been an easy matter
�nae the Britteh Gov!-I-&#39;rlme.|lt to uee]
their lnttuemx and either-t thoae tn.
authority in Waraanr to tuilitl their�
exiating obligatione. But the Brittan-
Government did not lee �t Ln do any-
thtng 0! the kind. Un the contrary,
they tlearly encouraged Poland to�
continue in her criminal attitude
which Iraa endangering the peace af
|¥""�P&#39;- .

New that toe many montl-la already
condition; Bordering on civil war anGerman town�: Beutben b�|i[&#39;Pr|i.t,ah.. . ,. ._......,,.. -f t... |a,.|,~1,,

l t """""&#39; l �Tiii�i|�§�§*§.&#39;*..._�7"*.:I°;=.
Ill Ila ink�.

MlC�IiELFELDEl&#39;8 l,
lelaltl tleiIi.ar.he Wnretwalyl

&#39;l1mn�&#39;KUI!_� "�~D I-Iaa-ta . J.
In. am am |t.,a.unaaa er. 5

|

Frank Kraelsciunei
� Selrildler---Meier-1

Vlueaow lid THICK

�. Frlgidahe K�I|ae.&#39;hrll�Il

Paine klhel, Teppkha Inn

ll I&#39;�&#39;I� Illeln ahiletta 7?
Ame:-tea la atlil a repreaeahtl�.

political dennerany ileplibihl la:lle--tiltnelna In the aoolal �desnqereoy at - . .
nan Ian. Inl unleaa "a miitn-at whit-&#39;P94 ¢l$llI
d�lc-reel la ilkearhn a tl.aaav:!al-
eeonomie anaeuera-ex. ll uunot awn!
beuaqek la a hnele .t|vmaa&#39;:eeIm¥
tlleil, beta; tree putleirl-iiy. ill
uIaved&#39;,Iaannially. Thin aanen he-
paa aa an eealamln an melt aea hillt-
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l92i92ll<.&#39;i5-l!mi¢92i92-1!-h Mnu |W92�:92ll�[l.92 mm /.»92uin;,i..|.iul:~,; l1-Pi Ili |., |Jli
- sehiarfnle Kriliker dz-r mner- und uuuuenpohtischen W0.-gr: der ge-
"&#39;genWiirt1gen Roosevelt Administration. In dinner Steilung der
�K�tlk, isl daher der Tribune", l!1 den Kreisen um den "New-

�Deal�, dierbitterdte Feimlachaft erwnchsen, wihrend sie auf der
nruieren Selle auf der Sane den aogennnnten einfachen Mannes

, den Volta. l�uiuneh von guten Freunden und G�nnem gelunden
-i-hat. Mil: Hinaicht auf die gegenwiirtigen koninsen oder abalchb
in lich verbogenen Begri�e moraliacher und ethiecher Prinziplen,
 mum die a_uf reale Talsachen Iundierle UEBERzEUGUNGS-
...|&#39;I�-EEU die! �I�ribunI:. all ahooiut AUSSERORDENTLICH bezelch-
.� rue �e!" en-. . -
|-<--. - Allen dieeos also Grungeagenug, die Fnrderung nufzustellen,
...dans �wliat this country n s", iat nieht nor� eine �good nickel
. agar"-_aunddrn&#39; wle bmnnders vun Herni �BLUE!¢iCHEN" Bus�

ew Yolk neulich bekr�ftigt, CHICAGO NEEDS A GOOD.
MORNING PAPER". Die koécliefe De�nierllng des Begriffea�
�GOOD PAPER", int abet im Augenhliek, dun nelbige mil. dem
Murgengebeii �God nave the king" nufnteht und mit dem Wunsch �
"there will always be an Engla.n921l" in die Betlen nteigt. Dan int
also die Tendenz, welche nrih die am 1. Deaember gebnrene �The
Chicago San" iiiighra Stralilen geenhrieben hal. H� mi�-a all id heisst der Mann, der iiunniehr den arnpf
ge_gen McCormick aufgenommen hat, und Chicago verfoigt gargan-
wartig mit, eigentlich kiinnte man elgen, vergndgiicherem In-
§_erhesseMd1:_n Zeiltungukrieg idnerhalb der llluern der mitiznlweep
in en e ropo e.

Chicago-er Burger winsen die Sachlage rlchllg �einm�h�tmn. Sic
wissen von den Wio�en iron �Dollars. weiehe rierr neid in seine�
SUNh hineigetecken ml�aeb um der T�lJiiIlB dun I.-eben snuer zui&#39; mac en. kennen uni-lick ala al eitigeeelisenen Zeitun -&#39; mann ihrer Sladt und hiirén mi: nmohmimnem Llehel�, dens $-
Mra  nein vorne�hmee �li�aein auf Long aland,  �£., endete&#39; un w� biede&#39; rer piena &#39; 1-Chieegoa wervlelnr� . Die Min-
ner und iEraue|1_:-und heruzngira Miehigim See: fzeuen aich mi
daa kolmilende �réi�li� den Buhlenn um iiiie Giilrnérabhaft �lr
eine englandhiirige �tun; nnd einen Herrn Field, der seine "ame-

"_";{i1m;i1e<=nej&#39;fImreiehugigjn ETON und CQMBRIDGE, Engéimd, ge-
»:.*:&#39;::&#39;,-*".:.:::�.:=:..£&#39;i~,&#39;:�*i¥;%*�*:§*.-Pa�:-,°"¢&#39;=:r�:*= "�%l&#39;=:..I u . as c a res c un-�gen ni�u rérng bl�!-l!hlel92A._einschlle5aI1ch auglglaeccnem. welch�
_"lm5erem Marmeeelretlir dhe stehl, das mil nunmelilhms �CHI-
EAGG %Nl�¥E� fé�lg �Hhgén, ndwdich. die é�entiie..- ..ei.-lung
des Mi�élwéhtenu mnniiiiegen, d. 11. F11: die Interesaen den per-�
&#39;92-ideria Albion zu gewinheh L

eeonderb intereeaant iat die Reek�. n in England aelha ~�&#39;welche durch diese Nuup�ndhni der SUi�?I1ervorgehi1&#39;en wur-all.
Die van L. Rue nun London nae hler wlejhphierl-en engliecben

"Ié;m�e1.1921�1|"ll Bind deE|;{1&#39;%i�;1ass mnnnl�ilagiu Llrid R�chl. vuéacn re ling eines SCH-All lsl�f�ljj _ KRI &#39;
� in Chicago a rechen kbnnle. D. Iddonschreibt �lr die �DailyMail" lhord gnihcnuete Zeitungl: �It.  the chug; mun wui be
�tblllly |II&#39;o-Bri�ah and in frat:-hn will he mum uumi-um;
*mo-opuiy bl the Britblv ling. lanlatluaiat Chicago Tribune�.
"""l�i:|l Nlnipdllet lw�r mbatioul in alahraéla Cm is the but
&#39;nea.t drive to torpedo tiuniam uh] up ditul Staten.
"sl-...~ee -.2!!! Le no-2; &#39;!b!I;!&#39;y. 1; -on 1-.» e nettle n! nun" .

Slqhe�ieh in niece Sprache der engliuchen Pmeee abaoluti
eindeutig. ,Die Behauptung, am die lnmlteh durch chem!

 l� �it� Tfibuile gemachten Enthiiliun en, hmnithtlich de
-"i:d�m1ri1ltra�Ven nine ems; initwen Eingrelgena der U. s. A. in
"�an Krhg mitten etner Expnditionaarrnee, nur deshalh gemacht"92vurden,&#39; at} H t dem eraten Enmhelnen der "CHI.
CAGO SUN� In lalnen. dilrfte hum atidnhaltlgmg�-l_ ~=" i-I i i ;:;;&#39;_l&#39;;  fi1"i _ ;�-�� -��_;V;_:_-� � ------*_,;_ J � �

, _
92-< w -1-. . I . -

~�_ll &#39; I I I

92

|:~&#39;-ui.|L=>l.u|Lu nur llll92&#39;|�l&#39;HlilJll�il�|ll� 9292u|-Lu iinium me lieu Llthlllllllll
I-Hand. das hn-sige Deutschtnm zu verwirren und ll&#39;ll. mend kleinen
,Spliuergriippchen zu erhalten, damn es aich ans lmter Ohnmacht.
uirht elnmnl we-hren kunn. - . -

 loll sei Dank, sagen wir, sind wir frnh dnrilbmdasa�ntl. uns
die Knit verlheh, nlcht l|| I-liulsen und Stlefeln I01! Gealnnunge
lulllpen aleeken Ill rnliseen.

Dn aber die �Staals1anle" versuchte, elem Deutsehtum �cler
Metrupole�ew York durch nhigen Artikel eln neuen blaues Anger
zu vernetzen, milaaen wir meiir ale je nu! der Hut noin, da nun von
der "Staa.tatan1e" selbst zngegeben wurde. deal sie und ihre
Silhieiber die hohlenden Wiirmer im Bau dd! D692l$8l!|l5lll92�l$ Sihdl �
die das Gel-ieifa engstlrniger Kreaturen und das Gebells der De-lib 1
s1.:!92.e!!!I_~seer nnteretljtzen nod versuchen 11-I iibP-l&#39;UI&#39;v11BI92- and-bill
uich I-ll die Selle der Verlulgien zu B|B|.|GIl um] �il dill lirhllhlllg
der lmades-Ve�nauung einantrelen.
_ Ueberaua "tapfer" aprirlgt niiunlich die Staatlleitung �it die
Rechtfertigung den schnapaachiebenden Sherllfa, Quick ein und
if�r die andern Meineidigen, die ehrliche deutschq Mmuhen I-l�li
�dun Famiiienviter ins Gefiing-nis brin¥en wolli�.e&#39;nj._ .
3 Ana diesem Grunde kann unsere � ante" ruhi� Welter bl�ken,
�dent: aollten ehrliehe und treue Menachen, Bllrger der Varelnigtrn
Sunken. wegen ihrer Ueberaeugung einma] Hilfepuchen miis,eo.
falls die Verfolgurig nicht gebremar. warden kann. so werden aie
bestirhmt nlcht aoluhe bei Verritern und Gealnnuagiinsen auchen
wollen. &#39;

Nein, ale wtlhien mm rm Judaalohn ream� Anzeigei� def
S�ntazeitungl den Dolch in den RIM�-lien do! Dculqljtiilmlb sftl��ed.

Und wenn der Plan den Juden Kaulmannn von Newark, New!
.-Jersey. rur Durch�ihrung gelangt, wonach jei-ler Deutache sterili-
�siert werden soil, so mlisste man beim Schreibei-ling cler Stunts-
tante auch imklupfen, falls dieae Kreatu: nicht mu� deuiuoh uchrei-

l�ep hand, dpndern n_921cl92_denLaci1en&#39;Blutes lat. _ , &#39;_ _ g __
111"; &#39; er _-- - " ___ _f, W?  -

Hildebrand�: speziaiiiciun in
Fir ilahr: A &#39; , . 1 iDnihlk ,l011�SI:lwkIQde- mo |u=- am». 1,_ °|.&#39;.n¢&#39;.&#39;,»¢m.J"§§§ - |.¢>|=u¢i»n?uu::- i�inhl-lira. 15¢

Stllnanlli�-llrl-Plum ma -&#39;- mm@»  igm-, Slc -> 1. Gammon-li.ai-ton mu gamma:-n . .
- irn.;i.u,:m.ps.u-um. i

ruinm 1..-blmcliea In Ihnnn, an I =  amnninig. $1.60 an-u. ._ rnmuli mn�irma-h, In - alw. .- L . - . .. Fir Aim Iilnoiialiellalle ln-¢--an � i
FMBMP Imam mumw-mg l�cllnlolalbllh�l, uh i
PM. - ngann nu 1-unmaniann; nan Prd._--l"i|-anon. low,
10¢ ma. -- nqmvinen-ng Ina Fnndllll. um PM. - Mauls» �
�an-en, Iauenenngen, Tnlel-, Creme-Bcimirolnia um. i

vm-um an koutnuhu rm-mu -1
1 - -- -nu- ml Tolrnhinanltrkll -ml-n n�wl nll�l-in _

The Hildebrand Shop
lrii sun-u Al/5., 2w. in und so an-._ N. v. c. 1*-1; emu 1-ma�

� nunnen.

gen aind.
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:u¢:l1e|;il |ill||. &#39;liiJJ&#39;L Ill in -i.n--- -i-=-
Ller Frnnt "Siege:beIirhl2" abs"!!
und wenn dieae Bern-hLc dem 5|&#39;|lEI&#39;l&#39;
knnischen Puhllkum VUII Loznvhy!
" ;lam;ennge|92oaaen" h l e r z u I u n d e
glaubhaft zusammzn genickl werderl.
so kann mln du nllel umhl all ein
Si:-g der Volknverdummu�l 5" 192"�°l&#39;i&#39;
in bezeichnen. nlcht abet ale Sleg def
Hzlachewlelen. deun die haben Gli-11-�II
nnch in Muakau au verweilen, nnatall
in Berlin Lu min.

- 0 u
�llnvurrblhllvjl, no Uberschreihl die

Zemmgy -¢;�v|;|| 1;;-|&#39;|&#39;|lner", elnen
Leimuuei, in dam an jmilac-he Rach-
ter Prank deshalb achwer und liber-
aua grub il&#39;l92";Ek�,l92I45l&#39;. wird, Wel192!|I-
ser in e5 ism Auraatz, erachlendn in
-rm smut-1 Ever-In: P=->92"~ �w
1l_-p|||||l|&#39;|gIph Jude� dB-I F-GU11! lb-
sptnch, nlnh ilberhaupl. Amerilnmr In

Richie!� Frank nu erkw�i» &#39;11-II
Mr Zinnlsmul, dam helm. dle inwhw
Llonale Elnalellung der Juden �lr eel-
nu Ruse dvr eventneile Untli-gang
hndeuiet, jodunh rile tqdlkdlen HOM-
.1.� béwerfen iim nunmebi Fail
senmuue �l all rhlt ml�lnll ambia-

; 0 u I
. lnztnnd e<*i|l¢:lM_um emen ndnun
92"deme|u-an|énen" Kriegnneuu nu-
�muu llllilly und tut glllchln Zdl
&#39;|efkI.I.|&#39;l|": London den K.mg&#39;m| min:
hlnokrallneln Finland. ~

�.5 "I"! Jqlfi I|&#39;lldlF "&#39; � &#39; �

__   �11|Dieruuiu:henSoldalenwi.uenn&#39;l:l&#39;|l, Wie er an die
&#39; Sowjetariinda nah: &#39;
Berlin. -- �Wir lehlen ln Leningrad

ill: Kébl�nnn nut leinei� Ihael�, er-
� kllrle Gin {efengener rnaaldcher Mut-

� �",_ i �mml einem Bonderlierlchter�alter
i &#39; . , - . - i - ~&#39;  "Wir lcennen wedsr du Zlel unaerer

"P an nu-.&#39; � &#39; &#39; &#39; aeeeguqen. noch mun wn Ze!lun-
gen nder Radio. Ohgleich v�r Bonin-
ten aind, wiuen I&#39;ll� ubGI�h�l|I|. menu

"I, *-92 nu": I �r �van den Operallunen an unlrer

"Die he�lgen Klmple haben clle
Zahl der akllven Soldalen in den em-

; zelnen Ahtellungen stark herlhgemln
dert. Der llnalz lit. zienilich nchlechl.

I nod-ua die leizten aunfebfldeten Sul-
| dntan die geannle Laal dun Kampfen

. "Die vnn den Politlachen Kunmin-
&#39;1 Ilfon mgeordnelen Aualallaverauche
|.92ld.992Z|-Ell neue mhwere Blnlverlullr.
obglzlch die Kommiuere lmmer von
Trlnmphen sprechan. Man lragl men

� dnbri. war den &#39;l�l&#39;!.92!m]1h dnvo|92trl.,gt."
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KRIEG MIT JAPAN! &#39;?
Japan hat zugmchlagen und zwar mi; gnlghgr �gfligkg� und

BO _5I|i.5Lz!i=.=l1, lines o�eneiehtlieh die Politiker in Wuhington Q
meiaten tiberraacht wdren. Wir wiasen nieht, wie viele jun e
L-Eben, der aut Vnrpoaten stehenden Amerikaner, dureh den tI.lcEi-
�lichen Anachlagy schon verloren gingen, bevor aie sich iiberhaupt
|mum Gegennngn�� gewappnet, batten,

Ill Iillr��l� �Inf-no-he lingl: die Trngiidio der nonmetal: I21-elgnlnsc.
E8 konirnl. une wfur, ale ob unaere Staatsmiinner den groaaen Fell-
ller begmgen, mlt dem Muncle mehr gesagt an haben, Ala aie mil:
bewllflneter Schlagfertigkeit. mil. Aktionen, in jedem Murhent ver-
antworten konnten. Erst in letzter Woche angle unaer Priiaident,
dam unaere Handeisachl�e im Pazi�lchen Oman vorl�u�g keine
Bewaffnung bekiimen und �dieaer Auaepruch int dafilr Beweia,
dean due Administration glaubte, mil einigen scharfen Wedge-
ieehten die Jnpanér in Angst und Sehreelcen jagen zu kiinnen.
.�Una ge�el such nicht der Ton der eifrlzen "Krieger" in Wort und
Bchrift, die den} Vulke und Beheinbar aucli die Politiler in Waili-
ington V_lIlIIl!hWI.l!-d�lt�ll, dssn Jlplll in einigen Tagen von cler B1111-
�dche diesel� etwaa verriickten Welt verdringt. warden kdnne. �

An dem Umntnnd mi! Japan in: Kriege zu sein, int. nichta mehr
zu H.n92-tern und int deah�b der Hui zur nationalen Einiglrelt Inhi-
-Bemchtlgt. Doch lninnen Wir nicht umhin, auf einige um hinderin-
clen Angelegenhelton hinztiweinen und zwar im Interelae der natio-
nalen Still-he und um aoviel wie miiglich unerilnmiachen B!utver-
luat an verhiiten. 1

Vofn henrigen Tagea n Bind wir nimlieh nlcht. mehr ale Volk
;und Nation berechlqt, ,weder England, China, noch den: Bo1sche-
livismus� oder den Tllrkll, WIFE. Munltion fmd Lebensmlltel au
sclnluken. Ea wire niimlich ein Verbrechen. wenn llnsem Solda-�
len unbcwlfhelz and nngeniigend verpllegl in Tod und Verderben
¬_921Eil:oesen wiirden. Ja hitten Wir h�lle jene Wa�en, Flugzeuge,
anka, Kanonen, Handelaschi�eu nd die Zerswrer. kltrl Ellis du,

waa wir an andere Nnlinnen vemehenkt haben, dann kiirmten vrir
den.-Iapn.nern weit geflhrlicher sein.

Da die Regierung in Washington dutch ihre Steliupgsnahme
gegen Japan klar an den �Tag legte, dass Anlerilia dds Land der
eufgehenden Sunne ale den getihrlichsten Gegnei-&#39; betralchtet.
Ekéinnten Wir una die Kriegn�lhrung Deutachlanda etwu zurn Bei-
|spieI nehmen, Welches bekanntlieh im Lnufe dea Kneges utetn nur
etnea Gel;-nor nuts Kurt: nahm undn lemela auf xwel nelnrlel
Fronterl Riimpfte. � - i

Japnn lllf. um ngegriilen und wir sind nach unaeré? Heihung
gezwungen, unnere gehu-lite Kraft auf dieaen Feind zu richien.

lpeehalb lmnn nns der Kampf im Atlmtik zur gleichen Zelt
mm Verhiingniaw erden. do wir nur mii. ul&#39;llBl�eI� iii Jipiii,
beikommen k�nnen. 1

Wir holfen, class die beatandene Verzwelgiing und Verge!-
idung unaerer nationa-len Kriifte ein jiihee Elnde �n et.
i Niemals int una eine besnere Gelegenheiz gegeben worddh �n
zu dieser Stunde, we Wir den Feind im Fernen Oslel! belwingug
Wollen und miiaeén, um den ehrlichen Verauch zu -niachm, d�l
die woeissen Viillier in Europe Frieden und Veratlindlgung
. � e &#39; liq.

�I
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!. iehreieeg hint Du heumner Manual! e1-uuir-igi, ver- .
I1 Iolgt. boylim�ert and ah ehmlnfelldileh verechleen wol-
1- den.192lDelueV11r1lleuieur1Anfbl|n1llenr Ndllnnlverdeii vol jenmeli�mehlnh nl  dutch i
� newsemimge niiiueinenng

- Iiebeii. 1111 tijgllelten Exlelbnzliampfe edihnt Du =1
deullich, weicl-1e ungorechtel Vorurtalle Delneii ehrllehen ;
Ahuluhtun entgegmi etriiuneu. &#39; .

Vlele llundert ldelne Geselii�nleute immune: so-11»
mm llnd 1011 Boykotliireli 111111 Dwulacheihnhe�l 1�-niuinrt

I worlleli, Sin -21¢ iunee" lhre uiimmeiz II. Ihr bachel-
slenee Unternehmen hinelngelegt mul W11� filhlen ml: llnim
den Sehmen lhrer tnuen Herman, iiuiimclii um hammer-
llleriilaee Ill! lmmer irnrlnren nu label.

ylosee hnganne, abet rlchere and nngumehle Ab92v92lr-
�lll eulacher Helmchen in Ilrtechlltlleher Hlllllcllt llln� .

I dumh 1n1u ell Emile gnoetslt warden. � �
. mnuu KAUFE BEWIIS-ST, Dlwrscinzii in!-riscii �

KAUFE lumen so. miss nmum amimlws�umn
gi�ull} �_B&#39;l�nlc|m UM _lml1~lER EIGENEN rum LE- �

1 Besuiliiei-e cur Weilinlehteeelt, iiem tn! aeuiieheia
Frleduiliweeen mmpmgem me der caning. -=11-1 in

I 1 Dein eigenee indrlngtae Vollisluln ueteraliltien.
KAUFE IN n.u.v.-umscnenrrmu. - Vurhnge lu-

hmmlm 1|-11 lllrlle mmii dle wlrlzwln-Itllehe .41.-

Kaule hel den taplereii Guelehiltelnhnbern. din In hit
Im� Verlulgnng den Met linlilili Ill diets! Kemp!-

_ ��ltilwllif Rqnlli IIllI| Frelhelt nnzueelgei. &#39; .
�J1 �P " , dean nur ton cler WIrte¢haIl.llcIi0il"Bbll1le.rltlc 1

G um ach�elellqher llnnbhihplgllelt in dlemr lllehtulg mm �
P:l¥_|ll=||lG&#39; lllll lndlle Smllung ahiiingt, .

� 1,  �"IiAUI&#39;EBEWU8S&#39;1&#39;_-

DIE FREISPRECH » 1&#39;
Am  Juli 1940 wulfden die neun Mann vu Norclland umer

gen1elnsl.en und eufgetrump�ten Anschulcligung verhaftet.
Am 31. Jemiar dlesee Jahres zu einem Jah Gefiingnis und

1000 bezw. 2000 Dollar Strufzahlung verurieilt, aren ale bis zur
Freiaprechung unter je 2000 Dollar Biirgschnft g tellt.
,...Wir hebe nunseren besern und Freunden �in ver�ueaenen

&#39; wahnninnige
Verfiiiigung Deutaehatimmiger in New Jersey wahren Bericht ab-
gelegtr Aunh wenn der schnepeachiebencle Sheriff Quick. der aelne
eigenen Scliandtaten clarnit verdecken wollie. ind er mil. grueser
Propagendnbegleitung, Treibjagd auf clea Deuhsee�um uu�fiihrte.
lnicht heute aelber 1-erurleill. und enllarvt clutinde, no wilrde
immer noch Recht � Reehl. hleiben. &#39; �

Doch der beete Beweia dafilr. dun die unaehuldlg Verurteil-
ten lilcllbb verbrochen hauen. gab in letzter Woche daa "Supreme"
Gericht den Steetelu New Janey ab, indem es derinun helnnnien
F1&#39;-empruch erteilte. Demit �el due bemtimmte Gepetz dim Staatea.
nntef dern die Verurtellung mtiglich wurde. dam sell. 1935 Wie ein
Dumelileeechwert �ber den K�pfen der verfolglQ Burger deut-
scher Abetammung gehangen hatte. .

Der Amerikedeutache Volkebund hat deehal�luniiehat elrieu
Sleg fllr du Rechl. dere hieaigen Deutscheliim n ernmgen,
demen Wert und Tragweite vun vielen Mitbilrgern nicht einmal
tbgeeltliiktzi werden lumn. Welterhin wird cler un it�iche Kanipf
dee Bundeu durch die Gerichteenieeheidung tum 11 kntm Beweis
filr dle Verfnaaungatreue seiner Milglieder. Sie eren ea, die da-
fiir energlach emtriten. dues ea den 1&#39; rernden ��ynlm nlcht ge-
lmgen konnte, Geaetze gegen einen besnnderen Tell] der hienigen
Bev�llle�ing zti iierfasaen und anzuwenden. Ob die Felnde des
Deuteehtunil iliihrem Hus: wuhl eehen kiinneg;-Edna! dar Bund
iiunh jenen Haanenniiente, dle heuie gleuben. i llachtaiellurig
mm Verderh anrlerer Vullmteile miesbrnuchen m kéinnen?

Die Antwort auf diese Frage glht una der lol�ide Icltu�kel
vom Sametag. den 6. Dezember 1941, in der eogenennteri N. Y.
Btenlszelluhg, em �ln deuuicher Sprache erachelnqidu Blntt, daa
eclieinbar weder fiir cleumehe Menachen. noch flit imstlindige
Amelrikaner herauagegeben wird. I

Der �-Leltart.ikel" llutet: 1 -ll"
Wet int [mlu�f -

me nun, wqen gilgelllrlef riI6lIIw92IeI&#39;lncher lulu in Ila�: JGIIUY
ve1-imuie11~mie11e1- ipgeiien iieI&#39;|�hllen lrnmn iiu-en 1-ha. wen no uei
elellilen, en. lie die |m1ri;u 1:1-miaeluun; 1|-r Minn: xutnu. nit eee
lire V01-urlelllng nufgebolieq wire, uh ulna Slag verl-111* iilnnen. NI:-ll
die noun� Mlnler and die lllnlec lllnu nlelundel lull! lllll lelll�. eon-
Jen an i-1-i1u.ip tler |e1|e- 111111 Godalikenlrelhelt, an 1� Onlnd-lleln do!
vmlnen nnnuk Linden lilldet. _

� Vlcllekht Int Ql nvlei efwutet, 6-Ill pnmmnn MI.Ilh&#39; nun henchlmt
;|i&#39;u- iiupi lellkln 11:, iler muimn in an l:|e111e-rm-1-epigq in A.me|&#39;lkl|IIn-
� mu. an um» men die Geriehheulnrhudnng erhllt -ruin; irlelhiehl. pm
iiinmieuuoeluni um -1i, nun u1u11w..111 niacin l&#39;re|�Lnn�e re IOIIQII;
�1.-lollelclit llrlien lb ma mp: l.�|e!n||n im I-imlcluen ob emu "Mm-
lllllhl liieeunen an seiuunlei-", deem an 1.11 uiajiiiu-igq Trldlllnl [dill-

-&#39;°h"&#39;°"t "&#39;� �EV,� �"5 n°|h¢ E5�|�m"*1 - - . . I &#39; ugm» u&#39;r-ngeennm Iertvellnr in an dle pru=u~=1-1 enuiiumu l- 1&#39;1-
genz [Ann uie Inch-an um! Inn! ue In lhrum Wnme label.

aim ml mu m lher an GElli[0 all-men 1411111» imam -we vlel �=11
nut. em urn £111-1-ii an  idmlle 11-a Clebolie eqenrnlrdl 1-e1-imirreer 111111
veu-halite: Iii-eelurel enchllllern nu hum: Gall eel Deni hnlien wlr n
IIIIEII nlchl. iwtwendig, illl gum Ham lhnnrellnon. wail elell in elnem Billion
t|l|IIIl&#39; Bnllrwllrnmr elngenlelat lubon. Die Hlnpun-In In, due Irlr Tug
uni Narlt 1.111� do: Wlchl hieiben pad mu mu der Gerhlir hen-an alml.

�&#39; 1P%P1&#39;�#l1 21- -- &#39;
~ - - 1 -KRIEG IN CHICAGO! 1
-11.1: J:1,�ntmns&#39;m h di �NEH ,, 1
I »-mehr der mgdlqzezn �.31&#39;i..1f..=. Mighligrge� <1§�1}Et&#39;§i»l�&#39;§i:Ic§e92$¥JtE�Haeilhfmlnlil . " rngen eich im Augenblick die Leutcheri cler
 � "it Ch§¢l8°_- Dime neue HON!!! am 11-nerikaniehen�

Pr�m�milrneut em mt din --"me 12:1-lrcmo gun-*_ ,1,,,.qM..,_�

Ween i�e null L�lner iluzben. ale hit!-en dumli die GI-|ri1lnenlaehel~
nu-&#39;1 elnen Frelhrlel liekomm�i. um am 11-um 11.11ad2fi1 nun mu ver-
¢1.|u-i1u1- am: mrmese-11 It 1111-11e11.u-1n 11-urgeeeen 11. "pm ille umen an
hprkhvvnrluu: �Wen Wlnd elnl, �e: win: Hturln mm" um wnn �er
Shim ialbrlrht, deli Me Ieriuhulnmlrlvwiiree ilrohen. dull llml nle [mu he-
I�munt an ereteli. Q Wb&#39;  Llnb duvongelegt I� n. Viellelchterlehen wir |1nch_||ee Tug. an clan nlowlneelnd um Hllll fl:-lit Und wu-
milelilmi ilnn nth: In lin-er Ilsa! nminen.
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Wit wnllen unsern Leaern liurz ml!-
lellen, dean die 111 lolzter Wuchr zum
Tod! verurlelllen M�rder nus New
turn. nnmene Lenin �-lpkei Buch-
lmllm-. limennel ihtendyi Wnlih und
belle Gnpoiie nlchl. [em Bmmme der
Deuueimn Ingnhbrcn.

Dlelelbeh Tngesleltungcn. Idle 1111;
deumdlen Menacben Verhrecher mn-
clien. ieuch warm ale unmchnldii llnd!
um! bel enlelien Gelegenhelten lhre
leelhilgelllrfgtell bewildere hervor-
heben. nelivnlgel llber die Zugel1b92"lg-
hell. lief ohenfennnnlen M�rder sum
"au|e:-wlhllen" Volke. ,

n 1 u
II! &#39;i�llP|len ltllummen nun eheh eln

Elechen van den Ver|elh- llfi� Verller-
Kmniwe�en, woiml unuer Prllldenl.
dle Pnmlker Ger kleinell Nnuunen in
uer �ten Welt zum Tudelhuu 1111-er
V5&#39;lkeI&#39; h�lillifufderl. -

0 o 1 .
� Lylileii !a&#39;L nunrnehr der �Bleg"

Wln�un Chim.-.l1l1ll Qtllchdrt. Wu
die aklwen Snilllien Ill! Britten-he
"310!-92&#39;elI!}92e" I-92i.&#39;iel92lllge nlelii. gens fer-
�gbrllehten. ehlleh yea: die lluerven
beuofgeri. - Al! uh Winston. der
Iieiireilel-hni. gegen Sclilntee elhen
Feldiul [eihmen kliniite. �e 1 1

nu.-imam 11.1 nuemre oariem am
Btu! New Jerley die mun 1rerurhil-
ten Amerikmer dmhuher Abram-
mung Irellphnh 11:11! due gnnle Oe-
=11: ilnber aem dime -lt&#39;l92roCkllEJ&#39;92e Ver.
lolgung vunnuiten pug. !L92r vuln-
nungewldrig erllllrtl, dtlrfen rlle Hu-
llir den Deuucillumn neue Wage eul-
kltlgeln. Wnmll lie Land um! Vnlk
knebeln werden, uullnge die lrernden
Illndrlngllnge Eln�una und Mecht hu-
bm� 1 1 -

II Bweenelu Henneiurt lint Perk
R. Y. l&#39;.5..92.- Tilt man &#39;eine&#39;n PutnrI . .

&#39;a=1» dortlgen lllelhodieten-Klrehe we-
gen lnge�iiclleri Angrlll en! el11 10-
iliasrigen Mldchén nu cieu.n|r11| ge-
rpm.

W1! llllben demnnen eile Rechle
ui92| vtegeil "Baellginnsverl¢1gung" un-
ler dc? NU-ll Roo�e�iti in Mklagen,
Mr uleh bekermllicli _92ewei&#39;li[ Minut-
llch llllpumpll, wenn man in
[!eul.lt.l&#39;il|nd Prieeter um! Puloren
uerurleilte, die such nlr Denim
llhm-etull- 1 1

qireuh am Dcmnerlleq leizter Woche
auf elner von rhlllchen Geeellen elu-
berufenen �QIBIFII I-lltier NOW"
diemniutretlnn In Newark, N. J.

D1 92nlnd.eril wlr um nlchl rnellr
ilk!� die hrumle &#39;b0l.ll:heW92-lulche B2- . 1 1.-.11- 1  - ..ea .-II

".§=: . -Y1.- a

- 1� &#39;;t.;   5:�

�iiOuvernnr lhllloi vnn New .l&#39;eruey;% .
E

|glamasnu.111:nusuussmunninuxaesusnux�ni�tk�

0§ L. Armbruster
An ileum-Iaen W11-en: &#39; &#39;

ii BLEYLE FABRIKATI
rem". 1.1:n~11zn-, SIJIDEN- uni! .1

_ H _ DAMAST-DECKEN ¢=
mil. und uhne Servietlen, sowie A

lNlIAI|�l&#39;l-IIll-KUIHSTLEIDEGIIN in ulli G1-hue
An ii�llfnll Winn:

. Grouse Alllwllll i-�  &#39;

Dame!» and I-Ierren-M-tlkeln
auaserdem

9292r6i.|.|iecilu|. steel-neciieii. IITTWAISCHE ISI-
. _ 1109-3. AVENUE, NEW vonn  lITY_ -_
_ mile B0. Hlrnlilu &#39;|�n|.: ||.l:1e1it 1|-1&#39;7!!!
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"T i Mnderng,
1 llauemellen

. �g_r_,-92_~ _¢ - .. ..» I Q,-11-. ... T.
�I $5.00 Iufwiirh

w 1|
-_1 ,r-- .

- Hairstylist. .

6 E. 86. 8t., N. Y.
Elevator, 3. Stock

5 1 lean» 4-rm - ~
I num1nuln1a1n1n111u1n111:n:1Il¢ln:m1uin1iu111lnlilii1Inn

£�:»e:#xw#awx#:i:#xsx1e:~##§-- � as
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�J .&#39;111rerie11 llilieu an �ulitl &#39; 1 _1 92- ceeeleu I.lm 1-ie-Migm 1-1&#39;-"1.! I" &#39;1�. &#39;f_nln| Inllren, Jinwelenyhlamente� ��,f,";;�,"&#39;
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Illlll liuekuckltlhre� 1"� &#39;
§I Irlllhtlll, zhnzrgrnllrkn Gnduenl rid hen ll ellillllhn-mimic gem-e1|111 ruin um. --in-1 mmiguinu I111 - rntiliellllthlli -lulwillll Il4lI. .

�  am mum Am-i1mg ielervlort lrpmieimn Arlhiif an Wqimegam

nu:-can siunnunnnnnnlmlsnelsllnl
Q im mi-1 :15 1| lnrhn: Lat�: minim

� .;,{;;;¢ Hutzelbrot�
i In on nlln-rliltlller  me. 11m-mui nu -L1: -innudu-Q

.1 =1-_ Inn-him» 11. u.m|u11u1 Irdm1q», -- n. Ne-10Q� gnnntierl lilltblr unit lin-
"� llll�. QQI1 Ilnii ll.� Lllle

ln ellen deutechen Delikaleeeenllden In New Y�rk und Umgahuzig I0
haben. ebensu In den Detail-Lliden der

hoclielnd Butler-Hlnllun, Lehkm-liel il. unnrlierlee Wnllnlulllge�lri
I nu-Ind hr 1 1 III: u:-nan ll::..~l-..--1
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&#39; � �gnq-g1 Hugh Johnson expresses fear that it is the intention
f the America Firet Committee. with a membership of several

��li��l. G0 mart a near political party. However, the Corn-
m�k. 3-�mm my �ue" gmentiun It I5 renrganialng in alart n. rampaign

5  the defeat ol members ul Congress who eupported and voted to
dh�-ii]-tgygneutr�lly am. and. on the other hand, to givean ald to can-�

Hohll candldetea who by volce and vote teutlhed their fillh ill GEN-
� �pale�� lafllaa will ol Llm people, The Committee ia to be re-

" on �ig�m gym; �aaaar ca ma i92nlI-lalona league. While not
�  mm, Q� A;g.g.|u¢|-| laeaguo picked candldalea for detent who
mg� {Mr mm. a munbcr or partlea have wine lulu nil-lelente ainre
lie C!Ill��&#39;;"|-I1!� dfaaaa em-ne to grant. General Johnann la not alarmed

" �HOME LIKE
1 I, IICKA. Poul. ,

-aarpvauunrneumwalluamlla-IIIIAI-IIIBOUBI
an IAIINB DON! ON Pllllili

aaaa-aa&#39;a~a.. aaar luau ax. __ I-In ll�-

IAKIS SHOP

I.

waiaaaui e a| �aaaeaae aaana Jaar
 -emit�: .1 -I:-ma in-anaa Iaalaa
7 ll. raeoaato-s Dry Good Store

, §|_[l|&#39;|,�192|-, ]&#39;.b92MIIN- untl IKINDIILII-JUISTAITUNGILR
L� ..&#39;l.I!..Ial|&#39;|-a Lvomae lliaha 158. emu»!

llkllhll, N. �Y. 13- ID. I. V. _ _92&#39;.

?lM-B. H. HUPPE 7

-r; = W�Ia=:ag- aaaaaq Inea-

.- .......... t

Food Shop

� - Imogen-el-

uaumnu rnmo srumo�
C, Oaadlaa, Prop. _�____�

IIlTI�06l-LIIRI _. &#39;

.  I �am--are aauaaa | � J r_
lift: III ll. |,i}>_ S .
aauna, 1|. �I. ""i

F3-"ma Baa P51�. " .

l

 QIII ll�l Lil. �III, ll. YJDIV. �I&#39;ll. 192lI0|aI I-IN! DIV.

llaallo-llepataturen 92
Dila�ar Ia�ia-Ill, avwhaaiaall. anlaw.

-r-|.= nu». I-1791 i
Sohifer Radio Swvioe Lab.�
Ill Ill-IJII lfl ta. LII, II.!, Irvaa
lJl92&#39;.»� Gal-A&~iN la Badloa�DlV.aa -oi-Ina. an

nnn&#39;laaaai::|ia.r..x.P�i.&#39;a"�1-rat

&#39;I8YJraIIaiIIan�I

Pli|ll&#39;S Fllllll Sllllf Sllllli
hlallnaaly Advarllaerl Slnaa for aha�

Iia�al Iiliilyan &#39;alaaa��l�l larlnaa oi MI Iv-swear
DIV. alae �n: Gaa ltlrlnl HIV.
Pill Slrlhfora. ��a.....1"§. �%&#39;.""
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�i ,- h,r.aaa1&#39;a.iaa=an &#39;
Into leatache lllelae

�$13.11 moan, a. I
&#39; Win Ill. l� �III. Rralli

";l!l!!l&#39;.Iauipt|uam
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I Ilo�a KI I Iii Aaa., "L" I EIIIII
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for peare. _.
Why ahnaald not llllr American Prealeeet and our |92l!lQlh:aa Guqaoaa

nt-annl for peeve? _
Peace la Illa llernan� or the Amc�ran people. ,
ll. la the rlalrarterlatlc Auaerlcan allllode.
We have all to lone hy war and all In gala ly pgea. . .

�Let he HAVE peat-e!�
And lately In Chlcago, Dr. c. F. Bola, .l&#39;r., head of the ateuiodiat Com-

mlaalnn on World Pea:-e, a�tireseed 1,200 members of l.he.Itnl.atera&#39; No War
Comrnltlc end repeated a tele�lm aent to Prealdent Roohvelt which read:

"lamatlerlyoppoeellaelbefevearollaelaal�rllyllllltiaenagtotlr
enalllaaol a92e|� by which Illa lahlrvenllm�ata are ed�lll GB Ualhetl Slatb
lllha an all eqt, ahuottng war. �l appeal In-you In ereate a ponnanoat eon-
mlaalna na mediation aeehlng an early and jlal eall to �e War.

�Surely, .92lr. Proaldnat, non liaia a higher anil ioolalar-raaelilag ma-
trlbotlon araleh tlaelinlted lnateia can laalte tan tau pulflpa�en la lar�er
iealllacllola, llltlhlalahl am Inna nl ll-u�n|||." - _ _

a a 0 a l92 ~ -
We have often wondered whatever became of the hlg rnlile

loaa to ltuaala at the outbreak of the �rst World War which
A.me.rlean �nanclera �oated with euuli llamboyanfappeala to the
palrlntiam or the Amerlran people. That loan waa allvertlaed lo all the
newspapera aa an lnveatment to make lhe world ante !uI&#39; democracy end
to keep the Germana, auatrlana, Bulgarlana and �Pl-aria d.la1-ant from our
threatened ahnrea. Now at Ion] ilaal we are elillghli oa the aah,h:t.
Two inveatora l.n the $50,000,000 In-ulllld name loan hala howhn ault tn
the Buprenze Court of New York afalnat the Guaranty �I�a&#39;ual Company
whld-i wan a member 0! the aynilleal-e. coanprlalng the National GIL!" Bank,-
J. P. Morgan l Co., Lee Hlgglneon & 00., and Kidder. Peabody I 00., which
promoted the large bond haue. V

The complalnanla are Mra. Alniee Guggenheim, who aaaka tla raoover
$450,000, and Franrla D; Paola who r.-latana $100,000, 0: eourae, the CH:-lat�i
Government couldn&#39;t pay because It had oeaoad Iu exlat, and tha �alahevllu
wouldn&#39;t 1:� they eauld. Now Paola elalma that the Guaranty Trual. Go. had�
15.1009!!! Buaelan Government money in lta vaulta and llat ltl ltatement
that than-e were no rum-la for payment �waa waollgr hill! alarm." E

De Paolo. who ovwna oerttlloatea ol M bank Ill�l a It Value 0! H.000
Lach. aalaed that the hank he In:-can ta acooaalt tor th l{|.100,00� and that
the riul amount plus lntereat be placed in a lrual Iwafto he dlatrlbuted
among the bondholders. Y l

Tn .l.hla an-ller the Buaalan rulrle loan la an old Yllltlar Inn-ioiq. He
warned agalaat laaeatlai a dollar In the Ida-llna. &#39;

_ _ _ a 0 a a a .
If you arondaro� avhnt made the Preeldent ia�gupt hla vac:-.

tian in Warm Earinga. Ga- tm America&#39;s hletoole Thanksgiving
Day. and rush back to Washington poet haste because -of the
critical altuatlon lai the negotlltlonl with the Iapnnearenvoya, the explana-
lion n um -meremg to repcrrln In inner newspaper eimiigv lll Wlliltlllb�nl
-can-gain ii-nae: the allulnlatlatlua llut name nan aolle nqaaeea
aa92oald lailalted Riateahlawar Irl�l aepaelm-aaie-rna pa-ale;
engagement; avle-la the uennan-ltallaan  noon In Atrlna � .

Wllllam llandnlph Hearal aC¢epl.e thla explanation Ii"hda&#39;v.aa|a&#39;bly thle
ln an arttdle in avhleh he esapreroea aa�onlc amueomorll. over what he Ilea-
vribea aa a poll�ral Daaaklrk tar the athnl�l-lll&#39;all0n�l �at. tlolnahaa for Japan
to deaart the Axle. atop �g&#39;|92ll&#39;n[ China, ahalaln from lwhug lnlo-Gama
and retlnqulah the pinn tor a new order in the But. .

That dlapnteh trom Chun.-hlll mt!!! have had a deple�lng e�oct on
Secretary Hull and accclllnle for the hem: long-diatance telephone oonveraa-
tlcma with the Pre-lldent awn tn Georgia where he had jam: barely Irrlved.
For the next lhlng we heard was that the conrerantlona with I-he Japoneae
envoya, which It avae announced han ea�4l ln a Ilaleita. were to In

HS
Wheeler  D.-Monti criticized Prea-

- , �haunt en laa | __ &#39; -The mint pm92fr l|&#39;l nlul iii-m  &#39;Il|1I92llIl of the r tare arel W Mann� D� CV. mt. 1 �swam! E _ Juhus Klem
was 1-lI:NE4�a avn.

" 17 a v m he 1| inldent Roolevelt today fur what he t , in &#39; ,,,,G",;,,,,� ,3 7"�-1
lemme ... lending Ln real�-l�l¢t tree-i ;,l.:__ -:5-If� 1;g,_~,;=;»;q1=;~_m_,
dam 0! epeech and the preea through
hle denunciation at a recent Tlrne
Maglaltne a.rl|z&#39;i.e an the Prlllderlt of

l�92afK|IlllIl �alien �ll!|iI�| Pf .
nan:-Anenxcflw

L�l1,lle."Dneel!I�-I4IIIaeWllt&#39;ahura|or~ . &#39;A|92T SHOP &#39;
lmllinaaloa lla�lh that la faahare We
can clltlatlap only �aao Bnverltlmla
wlaiel Kile A�lullllfrlll�a G-Bea Ital
lllllf" Ill alkol. &#39; �

ill IIOIIIERIES .
Deohlt-he I-lanalarhellen
en amwcn nvmmm

�r. C.-Ida l|.a¢
Brooklyn .N=a&#39; York

NO OVERSEAS -DRAFT IN -
-. � i I -CANADA OR AUSTRALIA

 Editorial New York Dally News] &#39;

Prom a recent special cable to
the Near York Tirnee from Can&#39;-
foerra. capital of Australia:

�PI�em.ief John Curl.i.n, in mm-
menting on the Returned Bold-
lera&#39;-Lugue&#39;a advonecy of cone-
crlptloa, aaid that the� whole
history of sum advocacy in
Australia had been marked by
increasing national cliaunlty . . .
Recognition of this condition as
nus.-.11 as anything elae had led
the laadara of other partlm in
Parliament to indicate that
conscription would not he� in-
voked for ovaraeaa aervioe . . .
The Premier aaeerted that nn
country had ounaeripted inea for
ita air force. not even Germany.

�iilenumharolzaeaiaaa-rlqlatho
Auatratlan Ioi-nu voluntarily, la all-G.
ai um on-naeriptam aaum: been
a�i� to Bin; Iorh pal-rlallc
Qrvha Ila �e |II�t of Aualr�.laaa."

Froln I recent apeclal d�paitch to"
the alme nuavapaper, from _Ottawa,
-capltal or Canada: &#39;

"Ia reply to qfln and undercover
owiuiua m aim-agar oeeaei-iptim
for overseas aervlce lbat ham come
than the Dppoamon bnnchea In-Bla
houae or Oommmia during the pan�
tan lays. Prime Mlnlakar W. L.
llaicllerule Klngthia evening atata�
Ml pllil-tun clearly: &#39;

"1 went it tn be euunotlg� un-
Iaratood, ao lax aa the prlnotplt 0!
cnnlpl�l�ry aelectlve -natlonal Jerv-
lce In Canada la oonoenied, that I
aland for that principle. I have
never taken any other atand . . .

Pilil�ll  Cunlimrai on Page 5! I " �But ea far aa mnacrlptlon {or

watnaa �ake lleonetnad la Pia
annod tcloea d Dannie, that quea-
llial Ural n�analthl to thl people at

I�anada at liae laat gantal alactlala,
an elaethn araleh Iaa held iii war-
time , ..and N&#39;|e1IoplaiIGaaada
daddad egalm oIal&#39;;l&#39;l.plla|&#39;| in:
waraaaa aea-vane. Bo Iar aa I all
concerned, Irtthola aay owlalaauon

. d the p���lc an I-ha�! -nlhhcl. I M
not laal-and tn take the l&#39;eaponal-hlllqr
n�! au|:_pa|-ting aaypo1leyolcohacrt;-

1 tlon tor aehflce overaoa.a.&#39; " ,

Thla ll quite a altnatlon, Va think.
Canada and Auatralla, part! or Ina
warvhaaalad B1-mall Inqaho. ealaae lo
dratt nan for pvereaaa aerl�aa la We
war. Thalr people. ronaultad on I-he
quaal-Inn, eatuae.

Our or-rt law. enacted by Congreaa,
liaao-an moi Ill alnoa October, mo.
and are have ralaeo a medium-alaad

�Am-rry Dp�i�!� 1:. _ Our Prea�lent la al-
aeany aendlnl Regular Army writin-
genta to lar plaeea-4r0en1u:d, lee-
lani Dltt�ll Gulana. Tlluufh he la
fwbt�dln by Iaar In _n� draftaea out
of {MI llemllphutn. he ll alao forbid-

�Don by the Oonalitullon to declare
�wuaetlmgez ua ieuaetuuwo-&#39;
with Germany on the aeaa neverthe-
lua- Wonder H �le|e�ll be Ganglan-
alonafl electloria In 2911 .

a»u
into your beer
ard it is to pel

l�llla _nowa�aya"T
E FREE AME-
aan: your tea:-a!

W
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92�92 &#39; -
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1 What uiae Wll.l be lnade of UH In-

�ui..&#39;;.2£i..&#39;; and Medie-
HENRY WEBEI.

K. L. IJNIIIIJNII .
Ialehhaiilaa Al-aam hi I

Uhren nail Bohmanltaaoh�
II-I Ilyrtle Am, Iaagoaaaanl, I.
liiaaaalaar anal-mu. s. a-a ll: |.aaa|

, _ llelillaclitslmia
" aar &#39;Gea:hlI|a and �emu.. �-. I.

é�é-;, Italender
I _.-I,�_,&#39;?� 1 -

Bug s Pmt Sim
8|�! 9292&#39;11.§0N AVENUE _

law Ll�an aaa WW1 are �I&#39;al.: GI. Lllll
-lll&#39;A|J1&#39;92 luura 1-01.11 cine

IIIBST-EBBlll6lll|lS-Sfillllill.
- INC.

Ianafaeauaa-ra nl
�IINQN STYLE ICII-UGHI

wllolnzalaz - aanil.
Ill RENECAL -92V!1NI&#39;I2

&#39;I�al.: Ilauaiaa I-I&#39;ll? Illraiall, L. I.

�Allin Aaeela lnalatnty I
May Reveal 10 Billions:

* -1
Waahlngton, Nov. 25-11» �ral ;ln-

ventory at lure-tgn property ln the
Uniuea sum time tn an end mlay
arlLh pradlotlana I-hat la would reveal
I-W.l&#39;l00.000,l!D0 or more nune-anar-
Ian aaaata. I J
� Today waa the deodllne for all rer-
ela-nara or Americana connected avtth
foreign lloldlnga to report to the
Txaury under an oallar hailed by
Fraildatrt Bmaaovelt June la.

tormatioi-i la an o�lclel aecaet but it
waa undaralootl that a apaclal corp in
accountant! would malta epeclal alli-
�iaa of IHDGLI hel»_ongl.|&#39;92|&#39; to the Ania
powera or countrlea dominated by tlll
All-I. . .

The Inventory appllaa to ltngland
and lattn Lrnerlca. however, aa_we|i
ll� contlaental llllrope. Ala and Affl-
ra and other pal-ta 0! the |lehe.

_��-oo-.-i-
�ln the�ornaaa lleleh and ae-

ooraiag to oar vile-w, anyhotty
may have the r�gloaa creed he
lliitea. In the German liekh
nhumhea are getting aeady 00$,-
DIIQJIJQ marks from the state
ovary year. alrhllie ill -l92-I�,�l&#39;|H92

penny.�-Hltler.
they are not netting a aln�le
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- Qlarshli Nelilaa Weailinqtse l-is Cased Jslal ii: �la War
;_ � Aqalssi Japan Iaeaaas of a Friar Eaqeseeussi Ia Lylrio

:&Ie|na|*iaa Of iii Old llillns labia l-oh llvlved it

_ .. _  _ V V __ 1,  _
. F,1 la-ll resigned Isle: ass Amati Fil&#39;Il._Ooms_n�!¢el s stsceussa thin

I

Tall LII Sails--la Halqilsel in Our i&#39;ias|ispl|arl�I&#39;� �
I Hllaarlua First Caninqiii-as is leargeslse as the Lines 1

sf Ill Anti-Sltotl I�-edges in Daqllaq will Wgr|||sa|ar-
. lag Congressmen la the Fall llaeiioas--General Hugh I

Jsiuasaa Upholds light sf Praia ia cr|ns|i;j,gs§g;s, i
leaf Action: use is War �l&#39;l|nas--Churchill Searau As- &#39;
svller Vlciory as Pape&#39;r��l&#39;ha Il|IHl&#39;I iasparieace io

v Us la Ocsaffilly Iceland and is the �nals la Oeeapylnq
Dalnarli-Iriilsh I-Isa of --cm $iaal"�l.iIisg Iapalar

. Opposliiea is Fsrflusr Cenuslislaals lar Wu; &#39;
l &#39; . 1

"&#39;;.;I  Bl-llldal� -of living is decl.ini1&#39;tg&#39; mt. "rs;

-s- .--. &#39;.

&#39; vernment11&#39;I&#39;n0�I&#39; decreed that cisthlephle-are tcrtn shorter
$1 Ed more slender as a national defense measure." What is life
f;.1rlth&#39;sho1&#39;i;er and more slender clotheapins!

El"  c. Inraha�, Chief qr sun, recm�y gaw-
" cl g�ggémfnmnion that though the army seeltl 10,000

"&#39;¬D  dim &#39;ca.n garrtsons." Lhereilnoan en
&#39; lnunbtlm for the reports thet men will be sent outside the hemlaphers.

I lnslqli and Gsaenland. are in our he.-nlsphmu. might not some one ta
s,, Mm auaais s nests-he and isnson mtplsaar -&#39; &#39; e a a a i i i
�tr "�- Ivsmss the Bi-moi publicity sta� is pmlature in predict-
 lh� l aoe 0�&#39;_oI&#39;_irqIlI_I-lit-ler, but suppose the writers are rl ht,aw  in a position to 0��e.r {ease is entitled to thanks oi oldi-
. l��on for his efforts to stop t e blood-letting that is destroying
-the youth of the world._ � _ O I O I
"&#39;~� A headline reads, �Canada Urges U. S, Entry No1vfA.slu|
War Declaration White Britain is Strong." A high and mighty
lsleastamelos-ago-vnroranat I-hatiueepaltssonaraipteat�.wien-aaooipaltllllagth-sseanisgelsaldlersblghe l&#39;nr Ilrllats

-�EX Q2 hf volaaaean is so across. Wino Canada sends _ll~l
ghi�i-�e toll! use slam or Mil cums with bettea-�lraoe tor us spokesmen

�irrqandyhukaihnmmallmseedmua. .
.. " 4 I &#39; &#39;

&#39;1"w!n|suie msnsinnusn is spending billions to teed the
3 �_I.ars �gh�nithe Nesta. people are starving to death&#39; .Wl311|fY,IhlC boast; of the highest civilization. A

Hohett,&#39;92io., infer-ms us that
&#39; jib I�pttitirny� little lu eat that George Ws�ter om-mm, is

�t sit at the lahle with his parents and his seven brothers
died. �Dr. sneurn A. Bmllh, a Barry county physician,

"l- himself to death that the others might est.
on his way home two weeks ego, carrying home what

ha hand Man ahle to buy with hls meager ply." �
|li|1&#39; &#39; s�n.u|-su- stun»! More bltli�ns for Britain and China. and not n
ll-lili� sale an Amariun hero lrnm r�ll&#39;92&#39;|1inI|.
Ely; ,_ .� -�, _ _a s s s

Chi� �nch gllrlunteer Legion had arrived at the
bolt to participate in the war against Stalin&#39;s Bolsheviks.

if� ?&#39; 1 ;&#39;l&#39;ho qrman radio re 2-ted last Thursday that the �rst con
..|. ,it. � sass ilndnlahmd m a dispatch from Wellinginn, New Z�alsnd, Digguigg it as they may, there is s rising ladidenoy to grow

&#39;=��.&#39;��� """ ""&#39;" 1��*,"°°°""�1iseverery erit.l::a.i of Lhe administration�: war pdicy, and when
»- v.--Wu--- ll924||VI- 92n~|� �Ir-1 - r |~ ..._¢ ....1 »-llrv--wnlnrtf rnulrlnlv as HIM! have nf lawn

! lacks his usual mat-|92|re u1i|m1 mum-n
i But in his ststeni�r.nl_tt-ze General iieleads dag aacndaess oi
| free speech, asserting that Wm if war spprngehes much closer
! or sctimtly engu�li&#39;s�us�i1 wou1.d&#39; be a dangerous state of  ifi umnuei-mg �nd improper nillltsry mo nsval operstions�r� not subject to
1.-nslsasss-lame in they are �tn naitase  . lneepssas personal nsiyses
. on me theta�: swirnsponinnlity c_re s pinpe: Iiliilillnn 9! s. ne&#39;I&#39;q:lpe!&#39;sl1an�
1 in is ire:-hpress. em. In time �oi W55". . It ii one that Oe are in a period�
; of nyslsi-is and emnilunllllm that has resulted is sosse Ilia ssoat fantss�c
.aodoae~vel-u.&#39;iea l&#39;ysa.st1-1-aqeel-sllyinthe app|q1riltisI¢asnla
rnnneg than we nan ever rs1>sy,a-Han aeasodya ehrlsinrliiihaa�hlito Nolnnost e�s�ive use." � ""&#39; � &#39; "&#39;  "=" " �� � &#39;

t 92 ,,-.,. .&#39;-92,. .&#39;.i,| ;;_�,.-~_,t92..
Winston Churchill won mother mmp  piper. D11

ths eve oi� the British push in Libya he pr is s apaechl in
I Parliament that a decision some be expected in te&#39;o�m&#39; was 11,
i three-hnora, implying that now the British Affltlrl Qua lomnposed of
Indians, Boers, fugitive Czechs. Phlea, NOI&#39;WIfllIiI and s sprinkling ol New

J zesaendersl, was novv st lsal to win its �rst decisive t-tile and biennial
the is-we hehvael himself sss nmu em sns for al. has on read tsst
the British had the Asia forces tn s "trap" and �l pad its d escape had
been out n�. The two-hour xzhedllla had iheanirlilie ltr "tn III: aveuu.
and on December 3, Tuesday of last vveek, ca|he&#39; the iiui. the Irllbi
,trsp had been vprong�hul the enemy lad UkI $� had broken
through the -ell-trclemeni. and noneolldated its lines. Churchill mu!t92
have had a sss IQIGIMIG, Imus-is; hm he an qsisssusl we as saus-

| lql�. ind I prdlilllf. L_. "- »--. - .--r =-==-- "
&#39; When,� recently, an administration spokuenai �pointed to the

i 0Cfri.IiP:§lD� of Denmark bv the Geandans es proof of tthznunhoiyl. asi Bll�ii, ii. E Q8 I  DD ll�l llhllereat. The ssil��tratlnn nostalgia that dvrwco In in metal:-wz
� tndI|Issalil.e to the deielnlt nl &#39;0||r rbtilllsdllt. ll Hts-i I a ieaallis I-rfl�liili
immun--smuspysssuuawmspsmannmusnsyusnsnwu,

&#39;|ndlsponsahleta vie aelause d�eralaaay. stare a In-Isalaalilg in D-
Illiwoualdhalseospenedholaallalll. &#39; t,-_ _

Logicslly we cannot blame another for doing what is iairaalv�sa enintind
� in have a� right to on As events proved, the occupation of Denmark was
L necessary to enable thebei-mans to iand terms tn Norway emsi-&#39;e the Bdtlsh
� snd l"fenI.�h �Were concentrating tn nominate the neutrality cl Nwilglan
waters, to intercept Swedish steel ore tram going to G�iaa foundries Io!
lns msnulacture nl cannon, nnd to use Norway as a ki��nal to altar-ll.
the Reich noun the Nrth. The moral nl the story is 92iQVhat ls good hr
the [ooh is gland. for the gander. ,.� I- - s 4 s s -

Every now and then the British say that nbmemy can arith-
. stand a British �cold steel" stuck, �because lbw use onld sunl
with inhuman fero-nity. During the �rst World ar British cor-
porals and lergn-lnh were installed at �Piattshurgh .l.o train American
conscripts in m_msn bayunel. ngnusg. The objects ot tip: attacks, suhetr
mung tor "Hume," were stu�ed lnnnillltll, The ho]! ease lanra-�ed in
tearing and I-tppial so ihal some of&#39;aem lalntasd from £65 ll the ihnl�it�
ol vvhnl they Idem olpected in dr to lsllow &#39;lI|&#39;|||&#39;|ll bdnla who they sen-eied
France. Nut only were me Brltlsh using the �bayonet mm ms Itrocity of
savages, but the last to giro up tiring dum-durn hutteta, a putt-nosed missile
uni tear! and sprsses la lt eaten r-he nun and strike: amt I-use rw�"

1 oi cases containing dum-durn hullets were captured by the Oarrnans in the
previous War. H

lg was Illse P��allll army that lntro�arod the hail, §. steel-har4ielsd_
. rile bullet from motives nf hmnanlty. 1-manning that _�:l a Illl�l-IE till
�eesrnm is puitlng Ia ssemy llliv�ier mat of the ngm amass: ssssmasrly
maimlng him lnr lilo. i0 e a a . l . &#39;

{*5  &#39;  i�|

>1�

l92&#39; 1?.,�~�=.&#39;--.&#39;<�--it :&#39;_ .I.§
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A Comprehensive
,1 War Front Survey

92�&#39;,,�[C I]lil&#39;92t�_d. from Page I!
lane the will aiilaa laaiss al anti-.
Daasauassus sstipns, despite lil ill-
omonad number this-tam. lignllicant
ls the suhoreme 9! Was; Gib�-woi�s
iitlonsi Ranking� [o92ror&#39;n|m||t. which
divides Clllll lllll further Ind ihepur.
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|es�sss,_ssusq-i.� �, _  ,. .
west. �Iitsssa Casinos; suns

1" If

&#39; �ha! iashility st s large. hell-equip
1I8&#39;L calollllly |I|a-spared Irlhll I-�ll!�
under �umalsglsssn to eeiniswe the as
".92lQl&#39;ld&#39; Qlpeemd and very prunaturm
lj-ll.|&#39;|I;IIIl0QI| victor; la like ever
the �erusas and laaliaa lei-vi under

lamp-Blllid, Iiflllhl Gin Isms!
pnllllll�ll ssa chagrin �is Iritlsh

Land�snl�dmssawarapertl
Brlhl troops iiese superior is e
her  lighting spirit and had
and Iisesrissss, ssnsmsg us
A�i�lltln types, led In ltlgla�i ht!
Int Irllallfa llrni asa.!o| virtery over
�n  iennans In this war.

the ll�elll ll 1 &#39; h�h|�-DI Y
III ololdm had sol Jul sound
eislseiy over Bnsnme�s -Donnell
lishss names ism isitoeleet
an, taut and infantry sngagean
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sssnesmerieaaaallrltlahvrar
respsnasnts.

Y zsstesa of  ,92.|||n�l-IIl&#39;l

hslagasuu-soils!-at-teas-|-ir|aae,tae
Iulriuna and avriltsena with which
lonamel west aver la the counter-

dt-smn|s1a&#39;ised�olr1ia�s,seourd-
il�blater�alni-sporiI.I1seIalo|-II
and dos-gedaess Ila swim the its-ll-~
saa!sa!|talaelshnhhedI&#39;hslrii-I
Isl, whose war ens-rnponlnta
an-ia&#39;_eaesIt$ptIn�y.s s

The Qhsn�sal iwsalas Pad. a &#39;|Ii&#39;0-
snuss ssn American llll-ly sharpli�
M-ltiollbd Iritlah prupagnasill
sans 1-eponlsg s shautisg vtowri
IIII! sealing ll.

The rswalhr linlyvraod semen
like ll-Isl!-I� an in asrlh ooslt
fmasn Ii: s small advclhsrgas Belt-
tss ~&#39;csensssasr nest. driven -II an-1&#39;
u .i.._ �I�§92�A =--J |<nii1l1W92FFP hehtnrl

"*=�3*�...§:&
salami
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i|t!lIhilIll- ll hill-Ulla� s» s msmmn-nl In
the lrn-nrrupnhilily ur lhv Juilmury
The Supreme C�-our: by its derision
liallirheed the civil rights ol an
Americas group oi tree-horn ritisells
who Ilsls |;s-I-bend in peonmhle au-
lsnshhr to dismiss questlonl sllectieg
thlr W�llt ll. cunlrrllh the princ-
iple It alpsrlesn ilhlrly, is nsleose
I which Jobs Peter llenger was sent
to hills Ihe days oi British domino
.llil- �III p�n�lple which Zinger

llughltoeelleeeeslllleoeelllluswes
tbflvsedssllotthepress. Fleodeluol
spseh lasspsreinle Irena ll-eeitnm

Irllllltqiaupllah
y theverliietor
rhorllnd rolled

DB!
snhut

iilqlelsd
livid the Oshstiblltoa
ohm they app�� Iron lodge Lue-
ey&#39;s betsluu.

By  I-B lace Hate Ari in-

vslld,iaeewrl|-mentnengleeg
Irse Ipeseh to the cltlsens sail [reel
tlelslmull-lehs:nf|nresoutlsu!er
t&#39;rit.ioisin| other race groups-long an

rlllililll guilty ul violating lhr I-ederul
illseiellllc laws and an wnierwsis is
ispenrl a year In Aisle Prison, s sen.-
ileuce now pending on appeal.

Cherie! Downing. Sussex County
pruierular, who eundnrted the case
llltlllll the dhlnllllllll-I. Wltlhld
comment pending a study ul the de-
i-J.|inn. lie said. his future sctlun
would depend on -that study. The
case is appeeisble In the Court nl
Irrurn and Applet, Hell I-&#39;asy&#39;e
highest tribunal. -

I I
The court&#39;s setioe eioe- another

phase la the anti-German iilllljillfl
92l&#39;l-loll Ills ohlrhlltsslised by Novelist
I. P. Msrqllslld in s public spsseh ss
an �upon smenn II Gurrnlsn�. II
llllls ills lll�i1.lllale of popular ilseulty
in th he-oil by a Jewish author, pulr
iishd la Nels Jersey, srllieh eerinusiy
�advocates the llerlljssllos sf all Ger
men nlslm.
� rm German -neat, no llrf�l
lsilr immigrant quota. esseol hello
�lnr jslat se�ns s-II snnnrlllngly
.sle-Is92si&#39;.he1slaso1the.92lllesioenhie-

illrs�rirlowl lnetl-mum u-as--�g». mlmnqmmemnuunu
mu Ilswosi in cm sum l-mi.-i the om... Nam crulsd, up asle-
ill�ll WI Wlwl-Iv Mmlrlhh hour in-nu. C�l�lilllllil an other slivers-
ill lllll�l lllisillnrllne Gouri Issllve eoalltioes persist, the Band will
use w-rs -:  lssersl c-mm-| Wllil-rillghl for "the rm n-or-~ Pu],
V- III» lauenlonns.
1.11?� Ti_&#39;L&#39;__ _ __ - » = --

IF STALIN WINS OR HITLER -4
 mum New York Dally um] I -

Neither Washington nor London has yet made up lla mind
as to what is the true American-ilrlthh stslce in the light between
min and Germany. When you sre of two minds on some
question. your sol-ions are likely to he oonlused sod confusing.

The lsct is that it is to our interest to have neither oi these
totalitarian nations score a decisive victory over the other. They
are hnth enemies oi� democracy.

Suppose Hitler knocks Russia out of the war, organizes I1
into I. big arsenal and loud warehouse for Nazism. and relits a
llzill idlgor and victorious German Army. It will he impossible for
the United States slid Great Britain to dislodge h.i.m in Europe
svithout 8 gigantic invasion costing untold limericsn and British
lives and treasure. Until and unless that fearful adventure ls,
undertaken and sueueeds  which, alter all, it may not do!. Nllblll�
wlllbethernlngsyewnalloverliiurope,iIllItler92vinsdeeislvqIy,
over Russia &#39;

Suppose, on the other iiiiid, iiiiier is completely in-as-%
and Germany is broken up into small states. That will leave
Stalin or his successor the biggest military power on the continua
oi� Europe--just as the amnshup of Nagoieon left  lsarist It
the dominant power o the con�uent. taiiu is no lriend to d
ocrsry, though he is paying it lip service _|u.st now. ll he wins
he can be counted on to communion Europe, tat as he oolnlnnn
ised Lstvis. Uthuania, Estonia and half of"l�0 lld when he

them-a.ndssAlrxauderllmposedhiIlutoerstieideaaoni&#39;hn-o
alter Waterloo. .

ll Great Britain and the United States object, they can mail
their objections count only by lending l;he,s.l&#39;oressid huge rt
peciltionary loroes against ilr. Stalin and houllllg him. heel: int

iM.&#39;P. Says the War isi
�A Commercial War .1
"Alncrimns not Concerned with.

Freedom and Democracy,"
Bristol Lsborite -

Declares
London, - John McGovern,:

independent Lsborite charged in .
the House of Commons that.
Wall Street seeks to blast its;
wsy into the markets of Europe
"over British bodies."

The Scottish member of the�
radical four-man independent.
Labor Party, violently attacked�
Prime Minister Churchill sa well.�
as the United States. 92

I-is Charactcriwd the �At-_1
lsntic charter� framed by
Churchill sod President Roose-
velt as �s piece of gross deceit."

llc�overn q u o t e d from
Churchill&#39;s speeches and writ-

; lugs during the last few years in
� an e�ort to prove his contention
1 that Churchill is s self-confessed
advocate of aggression and s de-
fender of Fascism.

�This ls not s war agllllst
l Fsseinn," McGovern ssld. "It ill
simply s eontinuallon of the last
Ivar lgalltllt sriuhvl deadliest�
, commercial competitor as tilei
continent.

, "Churchill has always been
� sntl-Soviet and has bees op-
posed to Bllllil tlll&#39;0ll[lI �lkll
and thin.

1 "While pretending to he coll-
; corned with providing en-nlee for 1
iussia, _hs mu stsllri by with;
selfish sstislsetion and see Ger-11
man and Russian orders sensel-
llng themselves out . . .

"The die is cast fur Buviet
Russia. She is rjtil� going lo
he a Nazi outpost or a servsllt oi
capitalist Britain and the uuuul
Slates.

�There  in America] they srei
no more concerned with lreedom
and democracy than are s large
number 0! reactionary Fascists
here . . ."

-N. Y. JouFusl-smeriosn.

.511
for Lincoln .

LQNDON, Nov. 31&#39;--urn-uh tum»!
nsss about American history in-upped:
up again todsy in n -story at 1;
&#39;I1u.nlu|,&#39;iving celebration by Amer-
ilcsn iechniolsrll working Inr Britishi

___ _"_l__ _7 _ 7_______ -- ~��������~���r

lo:-css. i
Th! ll-Dry said "Lindb6l&#39;,ih�s Gettys-

�huff Address" Woutd he shown on s
,movle screen ll s part or the ob-J

&#39;_,
i servants.

..L.,:I.:_.........,   2. _.._.., ., 92�"L��92/* ,. - I
sass enough sunners to il�uéefiiei� such sh onefi�ivc oil the ne;:es--
nary scale. � _ _ _ _ -

There is a touch of sanity in his slalehlent that there is peril
ii&#39;l the attempts to picture the war in Europe as lumly s study ini
black and white, with everything good on one side and everything
bad on the other. There has been altogether too much oi that
kind of ovenimpli�cataon, Bess writes. That is one reason why
the American people are so confused today. The truth is that the
lvsr in Europe is not black and white um 1. dirty gray. i

"it is not a war between democracies and
dictstorships ,bc|:ause some of the worst despot-
isme in Europe are now counted among
Brii.lin&#39;n lilies; and one of the lew genuine
democracies in Europe�5�inisunl�has fought
clo::gsi:&#39;.&#39;: C-er:r.:.".y. l last visited E�-uilsnd in
January of this yesrf and reported lit th� time .

&#39; that the Finns would do just what they have �
dons, if ever they got the chance. The Finns
did not light against democracy; they fought

_agairlat- s totalitarian power which ravaged
their country in 1940. And that same total-
itarian power, Soviet Russia, had to fight istsr
for ii; life against Germany, with ths �ctive

, encouragement; of Britain and the United
States." �

It �lpeus from the statements of this more than ordinary
imparti invustigator that the last h ps of overpowering the
Rélll-ll I81-I no the alternative whether ale United States Will not
emf,� hence but slm ms the war cr ahandoll the British and
Soviet and their allies to their late. But though we may be deeper
in the President&#39;s privstewar than we think, we doubt that tile
American people can be seduced to do more than they have been
compelled to do to save the British empire and Stalin&#39;s Bolshevil:
regime. For what would it �boot us hut a harvest of dead and
crippled and generations of debt-ridden citizens forced to accom-
modate tilemnllvu to s lower standard of living, &#39;

lolly nip ilisturting Hitler&#39;s Strength
DNBIIGQ�: Bess Tells industry War llere

-- is-Seen Through British Eyes

Adolf Hitler is much stronger in Europe than most Ameriulllsi
l&#39;0lil.lI6 because this country has been getting "a distorted picture
through British eyes," iieulsree Bess, veteran lo:-sign correspond-
est and waiter, told 2,0111! industrialists it the iliith annual Gou-
gress oi American industry at the Waldorf-Astoria iiotel.

Disellsaiug Mayor Lsi&#39;.&#39;iuardia�s recent prediction that Hitler
would he beaten withi s. 3-&#39;elLl&#39;,�Iless rleehred:

�I cannot imagine upon what sources ol information the
layer made itil prediction. None ol ths facts warrants it."

Oll the contrary, he related, liitlerism �has won ll consider-
shie number of converts" in the ousupied countries who believe
that .-.=GerI_:#  la mole to o�er theln tlu my omer sols-.

of i3HI.|ll&#39;il|Ji92ilIII.
Bess� speech was rnade aitrr the congress� keynote was

trucli-by ll. ii�. Prestis lr., presidct oi the Armstrong Cork Co.,
I Lancaster, l&#39;s., and board chairman of the National-Assooie-�

oi� ilslufacturers. i
Pfe����, �shorting um the best way m observe tho lama}

anniversary of the Bill oi Rights would �be to observe the Bill ofj
Rights," isllnctled all slrlsck on President Roosevelt&#39;s sdrnihistla-1
�an in | ¢||UI&#39;�I end rm labor unions and the Wagner Act pnriiou-92
lari . .&#39;I�he audience lntsrru ted him with cheers Ir uently dur

.,.,. ....._ ..  .._.. .. . .. .- -
l|:iiiis in l&#39;.&#39;i iiiiiiliiii dl "--at loll ii: im-
prrbilllll ill Tulllo. Ill alliililull, the
loll ol l.esln|nul, Moscow slid nevu-
tupul by New Year&#39;s Day ls espel-lad
by lhe Japanese.

Japan reslrrned and renewed its
sdhereom lo. the snll-funnuunisl
anti-rurnlnwr league of thirteen States
st }hs 1-nugre-vs ol Berlin. The Blin-
perol ol Jspsn telegraphed congratu-
hllnll In Hlllsir.

- -
In Dllllill. where QIlIlril"8�I Lai�l�ic

liter under Al-llllirll "l�homa.s G. Hlrl
la �.2:-c-&#39;.., Pam i: 5�-.555� .-.&#39;.c.&#39;wm. rer-
lineez reports have ll. that lul lien.

�vim is a full ranking sdmlnl, hut
,ll.|-llish Ville-.92d|nlrsi Lsyou, would
be eemmaader-in-chlei ol ru-urdb
llel� American, Blillilll, Dillcl lid

~Allsl&#39;rsl.tsa tween In southern rseihe
waters in the tr�l 0| hlltilii-lee.

n n en expected um Wsshinil-on
will declare war on llpls. hut ralher
snail Japan�. seal aggres-slvs move
which uhsel-vsl-s out here helieve will
be more er less Il&#39;lII�IlI nu Tullio by
uIsQn p-nan-eleln I-J-,-..�: -.,-_..._.. L".-...L&#39;en, a,-e.-A-_ll;I

her Imperative necessity tor psolihe
and oli before hit arm!�. navy and Ill-

| I -

I
I

-.__.�-..-1vihsn he was foreign nlislshr.
"ll Japan is loaned tutu Ivar for

her ezlsieeee," he -lu, "ll may
conceivably iris; diesel. hat
also it will I&#39;ll] Mhirlll sf I-he
nation." I

I I
The cleeiloe sl I lelgne ul I-hllblsl

snlal-tlemmmlsl eaibosallalis�hlss
in the so-on-lleli �cnxrsn 0| W
and German FNHQQ ll-�� "Q
I.ihhahllp&#39;s huh of Ilslllln hilt
together with the Mme Isl! IIIII 3
President Roosevelt s� Plllll
m Churchill to on n-eslhl Mis�t
rhsrler, have ls�tsly hlfiiifll
1-ally mml the lrsrll late in out
warring eempe &#39; �

soviet llssslsn Oemmuai-e, ill
lhlld ideological. as psuen p-v-.
is all but crishd. in I I��
more new I-baa  ll� llill q
ililisr�s gee. -

I O
The mu»; -I never!-rill is Mn�

respect sad the ysrslshol wdl�llir
nla�ss ul Hitler sad Hall �ll�lI_.Y
politically, nilitlltly led aeuumliclle
ly have hm lb elrse ol Itti�h pal-
iryiiiaiiiiss�riidiiisiii at-
hrsslt. Washington would he hiss est
Us adopt A sissliar sbilhsdl.

lureehsglasodrslstlumhlrlluehsi ||-N,-�|,,§-,;g..-kg.
olrmel-vss.I&#39;hiehsralolvslnsIl. l ;Cm"_||�n4",p.�.]|

W mm �#�~� &#39;~�� .��� ~ ~ -

V Exonerates Nazis and Fascists

hop-Boudert Bnmmitiee +4
The Rapp-Condor! joint legislative committee which has hem

xstudying subversive activities in the public schools and colleges
� of N.-2&#39;.-.&#39; York City, hes �led its report in which its kings are set
forth, It found commnnistic activities showing s gnoup of young

. Reds, oontroiled and secretly led by adult organisations, muscling

. The report says-.�
T wens lhe |-mnpum Isl-n Gum-
mllalst aellvlllls was being mrrilll
nu, s slmultsneolu l.sqllll&#39;Y ll" NI�

.lld Faarhwt activities in Ill subunit
and rotieles was being pressed hi
lhrse mnlbers oi the ensnmiltee stall
but no "sslstsntlal evidence nt so
urinals-ed l�dlnlll ll Nell Ind Fil-
eggi. ll-uvlllse" was unearthed. smoul-
in| to the report.

�We shall rohtlnm our elurts and
if In the Intern we should obtain sub-
slllllill Ivhlssce in lhle Ieid it will he
wool; Iljl�flb�.� the on-mine:
writes. �AI nrgaslael Neal or I&#39;92s-
rlst rouspirscy agslllt our education-
sl qyslan would be a miller of III"
public concern. The laszi that dllllbnl
ulcial Inquiry thus far lslled to re-!� P W �

lug the add ens, and at the conclusion the manufacturers and their
guegts, inc ding Iurmer President lierlnrrt llonver, arose in an,
unrestrsiu ovation.

1&#39; i

~  �
-- -  :� . -. ,,- . &#39; -- &#39;-..-:�i~&#39; , -$&#39;!- Y
 _;;_,1.:�:_E:!_,.__;_i;=3,.&#39;92_ . ;_   _  I�   .

veal its ealsleure should lead to re-
in-92&#39;e any misting |Ill>l|£ amlisly on
up sulljert.�

dw ;>1r%$%a7i

J
i

92

92
92

i

in and virtually grabbing s monopoly of positions in student
organizations. but emnerstes Nazis and Fascists. �

n is hoped um sq culnlniltee win
carry out Ila intention in look farther
into Nun and Fascist �subversive sc-
i:vll.iss" and then render sn boll!!!
report of lllhll. it ll&#39;ld.l �lrtillh III-
meanwhlie the cornmiltss Ihotlid IUI
lnvutlgstr British subversive prop!-
gsnda in our schools and colleges. It
will probably �lld �molt of ills publi-
are or hnuln ol Jthulican history
used in the suhooi . sup-plying
-Il.ILll�l&#39;lBili.l that John I-lsnmch wu a
emu|[ler, Palrilll 1-hm-y 1� vaul-
llar-room hum and Jslersnn s Illll
political ldlsllai. who violated his �n
Constitution when Ill made tbs IAI-
lslarla Purthslo Wlthlill �le lilh�l
of Congress. " &#39;

A mt or us ts: payers would llkr to
hear what the Rspp-cuudsrt Commit-
tee has in say on Lilli score. "HI!"
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Wins a Victory
So: the

l f Constituti

German American Buncl  I.1

92 .

th glnunl�wtbl Ari� Emmi! TIUN� 0 I1 fore I-II he peec ew lerney w the Hu-
alrnlhh t�hzuazzl ghaire�itete on Denennu:-r Iith declared ch�tw�o t my Legleh known the"um llll-red Ant� and mm-ma the ¢.£lL�L"§§�cm..».&#39;i�-1...
Judge John G. honey oi Sullex County, who eenteneed n.l.ne mem-
hen ol this ergmlntioe ta nerve 12 m 14 mam; |n gun min�
ntherdlahorennlopeyellne
Iiltl-Jewllll Ipeechen It I Bald
lmnmer ol 1049.

A demurrer lied by I�-B ellolnny
lnr I-he lunl unneeded the ltltllllllll,
�llheuenleeeeeqdlhenneewnn ha
the lllutenne lluqfl, with WI Ilnlll
Hahn. The 1�-alert hlhi lhll 92lln �rlne
hlle nlllllldi" vlulll-en the flue -upeenh
llfnvh-Inn r>=m| nl the llbllnl eml
il-lie enneulutlolut"

The l-one Lnvelved ll the eetlen wee

of $2,000 nu $1,000 for wlleged
rally ea Q!!!g,I Hnnllnn-rl.._ _e the

The orlglnnl nth. hnujhl ngnlnel
the nu tlehennu |n the can wee
I-he eenrlvlnre nl  
llhrvenllullna lhll I&#39;t|IlIl�lH&#39;I lnr the
NOW �In-In lour-all-A.|nerl1-An. them-
Mlv� of tlll nee �lo hlh ll-llllp
Wll dlll�loll I0 llnlnlllllll from Illi-
dw. and wle |e|.er|mr,e|| hy rue; an
I GQIIUBIIM fl-llllo-|||| to �eeimy the

Whether u» remerlse mum u an-�gm; ,_, m A,,,,||,,,_ mm, M,�
Ilelen�al-Ill-I HIM-ltlll lb N15?! "lu-
llllnd. neultnlel, ||I&#39;nIIIhIl Ind ndvo-�
"M-I l-inst. 2-.-2; -.1!-elem 2::
hslelillty". The Bupreme  burl 14141:�
"Io nuke the lpeeker lmeuble ur
ill l�J&#39;|lIl.92lll.| low, hbnllarannee nun!�
Ieeuwhalnueeheeleunnnpnm
Int denier thnl will prillg �out the
Inbutanuve euln In moiety um tho
Bl-lie bu e right lo |-menu." w|;
CANNOT IA!� THAT TIIII STATE-

�ilnd. e |-eereuloe hlnllnnr cutllle
mlney. e men lor nermu Ar-erleeu
Fiuiiiie iron hill�-ivy uonununillee in
New Jersey end New York and I
�mp In: llnelr children.
For their pnrpoee they anteleeal the

�Nelly nnuplrlllnn al the Bullet
lllllunly I-iheri� Qulrll. who nrhilrerlly
clued the amp Lu In owner: end
illlélr guest; uni reduced n valuable

UIINTB �MAUI �U� Tlll PLAIN-ivmpeny u: the mun olnn mne-
ullrcl fllflll� 9292l|il|- !l||- 1-mnlh H lln~

.�Non-Citizens,

excited mind: for unjust etteclu

Our  Right or e.
vvro,n1g,.t&#39;lW hen   invaded

&#39;wintat°=t=au¢¢»aa.=»...u.n§ql-utepetusuatu-netursuna-plat.ut.-=,1¢.a@�r..im,;.°.,|,,n...=.m.nna=u».a.,uteJ|mhad;
cllqIueJwerontheUnil.e|£Stnl.eeend%hi.nendhednlnrledhoelilitieebyiaouubingoutlyinghm�linnhenee. l-i WITHOURCOUNTRYJKT 4-92R,ll&#39;92eGe|1nu|Amer|cnru&#39; f w�ho|nTHEFREEAMERlCA_Nh epokeninl|Hl>lll.Wi|ll�lIel|nol*lO~
nl�on immune conform loynllynnnlunnnrvedly withtluduliuofllaefit citizenship. They have never wave-:06 whenllneireountrywuelwer.
:11 do their duly mu:-l, Elven  !b":I� m�ered unl�ldpl-inlfrum injnnice,di|crin||ne.t|nnendlaIind hetnadellbehnnlleof thoeewhoi:ouldhm|v_Rory &#39; .

" Intheperformence Germnn America-n BnnJ92vril|Iellhe6Ilil�]lll- Thedieieceat. Therei_eno_elte|_&#39;nI-tine. Tlaehtmnlmcl
1THEF;�1EEAHE.&#39;Rl¬ANwilliiiiehyi&#39;u_i=iii:mofiinCongrae Wewuneeiomlnlti�linnbnpinfrznmwoniendechonlll�meyl�oudauaeln

|  &#39;

l ; Take Notice
A1 The Free Amerk-In

1 E01! to wen; the Prenldenlfn�
92 Menage to Congress hes not
reached the press. Anticipat-

j lug the poesihilltgr that he
1 may nah the Congrela to ln-

elude Germany in its declara-
tion of war I-|;||.l|ut Japan,
Germnn residents who ere
not citllens are advised lo
belephone or write in the

ll tlelreat o�ice ol the Federal
Bureau of Inwallpgntlon  the
F. B. I.I� lmlnedlnmly, giving � 1

W1
ll�.
the
8-7113!�
ill!!!

W8

e �£MAREE Bass sins THE wan in l2UMPREHENS|[E_l!A_R mum sunvn

I�
them

&#39; ii. -�- -

An uh] In the Saturday Everung Post of Nnvemlur 22nd Hearst!� Trained ob�erv°" V0�
Llbd U Sh t U b D8 B588 1| ll. ctedG�pruiguflbgllzzl fa: thepczulgor 1:?-�t-etch Lhg�wt-|t: up c°n1m&#39;nt&#39; on "19 Bria-h ubyin 3�

I the elrcnmetances making {or the outcome of the war.
92

Russian - German Campaigns _ "
l�mltiwwrww lhwplni�n that but for the interference of Karl van 9292&#39;legl.nd&#39;s regular Sunday aumy In the 1| r
Admmglyntion, the war would have been over when the Reich pqm-Q on the pfogfg�g 01&#39; �u, wnr ngnglly heQ|92��&#39;|Q ll;l.||1|| �n

conquered France and drove the Briush out of the Europemg �j|_!]&#39;Ig1u3¢q| qbqgrygf Wh� nuries no par�cuhr privne rudge
lmseti n lagalmt iaj aaaiaa. a la William 8-*-it-an and his �po� f:"_f_&#39;We Alwri�wh he Writ�. already have sane deeper min llw� Shanghai 0: November 29 con�rms the truth of um
than Fycume and Britain dirl when the German blitzkrieg hit 92 Sweeplnk� e searching glance aver the vnrloun thentrel o_!&#39;wl.f
. The uplanatiun, of course, la that neither England noriwl-51,1-5� nmmg Mlle; Ihipgg:

E� on {yd sefoua trouble in &#39; 21 R h &#39; h vm _ ~ 1rm� �pee - l - wt-lquenngt B em &#39;98 e gr "W" �""Y°d .B&#39;�"�� Tm�  Amtrlrk Britain ma up nun!that
i ayat
I con
H14-

1|; had nu tune In tram a forn-udable army and bulld up a §;"|,1 nun" hen. :.92lr Alan lunnllll
em of nrmamenm capable inf matching the Allies. mm», will: |l|| 92§|1,|mL|lA|| |u,|m n|;Inr- "I" "°"�1""°&#39;¥ "&#39;"" �P� "&#39; ""&#39;:
The help given them by Russia in the pending con�ict, BBS-El |nmy |n ||-.,q||,, mg .. -:0 per 1-en! �"&#39;"°&#39;~" M l"��&#39;-�"1 °� "" °":&#39;-T�

tends. i-I nut enough, and the hope of Gen-mmy cracking under� ....,..r;..=||,- nt mu. I-aw m mm» ul &#39;--Il"&#39;l"- "&#39; &#39;"""&#39; "" mun�-
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%     92
i.ieut.�Commander �!.�alte�.&#39;.&#39;inchell, &#39; &#39;

I-I.£. Daily Mirror, &#39; /�-4 :92
Z65 East 45th �treet - &#39; 92 {=new ldfli, NJ.� � .   , q/ 92,

- ~ �- �:1.-
-" � � . ea 3?-

" "2-

L-ea.� .~..�. }&#39;.&#39;ir. - ~ .

CD
- The following is from Pelley"�s latest "delilean"_

nested, January l2th, 1542: 92PaE;e 12!  ;
mamx

"ENLI.sTED WINCHELL

"smaias suPeaI0&s.. $QJ
._ &#39;5 ..

  "One gathers from the Sunda adeabtsao v

publicity expert waitémincneii that it is quite all rigntfror the
i . 5

~  Constitution to guarantee free speech, provided it isn t too. out-�n
»_ &#39;;� -

4�.  free speech or that it doesn&#39;t partake of criticism of persons &#39;-�shlo
=. »!

,_., .-

~ ~  -+ are of Walter-�s persuasion. Then and in stch event, the Constitution -
Cx 0*�L 92---",- &#39;should be thrust into a concentration camp pronto. Westbrooi�egler ~

r.  feels the same we!/about it. He emblazons the opinion in-his colurnn�- ,
ii . let us hope not motivated by an alleged Jewish wife--that all critics

oi� the :.dminiStratiOn, native or naturalized, who say or write e.r.y-thing *

� that indicates all is not hotsy-totsy with internal America, be lizterneé

92� by sunup. - _ j -
"That all this &#39;1nternment&#39; business is nothing but e

nasty Jewish-European importation must". not be omitted from the ~
7, _ .. l �   V i - __ _record. &#39; H l &#39; 0

"That, of course, iould be takings  l

_ 92 rights out of hand. it would be Conspiracy w c!§&#39;ti§NF.@r.Ilg;]2ste-tn �s
- - � :  &#39;192; �* .

specifically provide against. Ho less an autho &#39; -- H135 t ce
|92_&#39;.1 I .�j»92 Oliver Wendell Holmes long ago laid down the;decree that we viva ,



wt

ski

1 _ � ?
interest. The -ouble is, that such publil sts as Winchell

and Pegler begin to see a certain handwriting on the wall and

it makes them hysterical. 4-ii�;-_7q;!
92 .

"So Walter especially bethinks so launch a blistering

attack on Attorneye�eneral Biddle�-for being

knowing his Constitution as Walter knows his

"Which of itself is strangei meaning gust

Walter to do that thing when he is supposed to be

listed man end officer of some sort in the United

a lawyer and

Stork Club.

what rivhh ha:-.--- -.-°..- .-_-

a regular en-

Btates Navy?

"Or had Walter merely been putting on antect anent the

Lev; effilietion? &#39; e

"By what strange new prqctice of �ew beelism does LL

ofiicer in the Navy sojourn in e national broadcasting station

ever; éebbath night and work off his personal spleen*eéeinst the

rederal officials and his Service superiors? Suppose-any Pacific

Fleet merine did each e thing�-ho! long would the Navy stand for

it? ixxixxxixxxtinxxmixixxx�nhzxthan! Is the War

special privileges to smear-broadcasters in this

Kind of a War Department and that kind of a war?

"If so, then let us not marvel that half a dozen Japanes Q

suicide

morning at Pearl Harbor! -

war? Is it that

L _ 1__ 1__ _ non 92_ 11 I92_ _ u 1 1 �

CO D8 8 l&#39;I1l1Cl1EJ..L--k&#39;eG]}-l1O.L¬�: &#39;31�, OI� B W81�

efficiently managed by the best superiised brains throughout the

whole United states? Walter night esplsin some Sabbeth nighg, er he �.
is not busy chasing German submarines off the eastern coast of New- �e

_I&#39;

i�oundland." /2   6? ,7  _ l
L] r r I

t

-p

Department issuing

flyers thresed the socks off it in half an hour one Sunday

_4

1-:7

i.-.

es�?
I:
&#39; �I

I

e
i



told that his govermnont doesn&#39;t �core e. kopee for his abilities ma that it";

I"!
I
tact upon such matters, not merely put his theories in writing. It&#39;s oheep to buy _

av

in &#39; &#39; w �TV"" 92

_ _.. In speaking 1&#39; is decision of the War Deper-L V tel per? Windy
- _ &#39; _.  _/Ix-A-/92.J_;[_.

to �rejoin is "e. oommon bolixmk pilot� Herr Pellej remarks: �Here is Ale:-ioe.&#39;s

Lindy

foremost

air expert and aoe pilot, e men who hes never once been wrong in opinions on air proble

qui to 0.11

right for him to take up en ordinary pursuit plane and gel! himself shot. Can you izmgine
£4. ""0i Ithe Ge:-m.ns&#39; being so revenge�zl or stupid?� * I &#39; 30 &#39;

- 92[n..._ ___ _..i.. ___ - _ -4_.|.-..__ ___
u.u1"&#39;=i§;1�-ueiluyg Bull-&#39;�.LI.5 $33113 % latter is being

_y&#39; epe�i we

kept on the shell� beoeuse"h.f his personal rl.oie.1~:iiewe." Thu: Pelley claim that if

Lindbergh and I-ioeeley were at the heed of this oountry we never would have been at war.

He is thoroughly very nasty throughout the entire issue. I sun oertetn

that if this issue were gone through with e. fineoomb by the F.B.I.
more treasonable utterances than meet the eye. Pe1ley&#39;s standing pa  : e
other rreiie is in the lifted-eyebrow deperuient. $3

RBI &em1£._Em-d&#39;s repudiation of the anti-semitio question. How come

hie c§JO1C6Si&#39;1&#39;iB1&#39;l% Cr-Lnnaron is still h�-�lid of an orynizetion h 5.1-I-Elli!-&#39;1-Iliiix 9.nti- _~
l �I  .

eeanitio materiel. Ford&#39;s name is. on the front oover_/a. Klan geptblim�m of Ford&#39;s
t--�T: &#39; .¬.2:. oi» NW
flihe International Jew". The publioetion, �though piblieheddin Atusiee, H», was
iilftributed widely in Detroit, Mich. by the Klan at open-meetings. I think that Ford
.. , .

�_ I .

in ee cent stamp to whitewash yourself. But it must have cost much mm-e to get the
1~.3 -

..IZ&#39; -- � � � � &#39; F � " Klan. only giving book the melll and stoppingrcemp or approval of Mai ier-many and the

the publication of the mternaticmel Jew in-tit! Klan bindery and it its Latin-American

edition will mean sincerity on the pert of Ferd.  --  7"  7
Did you Imour that ex-B-ie.gietra.te Goldstein is trying to mke "peace"

between Jerk/%!oWil1is.ms end those opposing the latter! A fer ireelrl ego when Go1c3stein&#39;e
old charge brought e.ge.ins-t the Jerque was aired before Magist:&#39;e.te Brcnberger, the en-

Mag hot under the eoller, was ready to make e. peeoe overture with I-le&#39;iT:l11iam" lawyer for

national unity. iLeWil1:I.s.ms&#39; price for peeoe was for the Jess to echnit that they were

� ds
Coimmniistioally-minded and had Cclmv rabbis. Who authorizes G01 tein to represent those

of ue who realize tint hi! "1i_.._11vI= 1&#39;
D

Best �-

VA

l

92»
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Nlcholl

Rosin
Tracy
Carson

Heudon_____
Kramer
McGu:ra

MMOBANDUM FOR um LADD 81� D

Quann &#39;I�amm___

Tele Room

SAC Lopez called from Indianapolis in connection
with the PELLEY case, pointing out that the
has rested its case and starting next week the def
witnesses will appear Among the defense witnesses
subpoenaed are

_ Charles A Lindbergh 92
92{ 92_ General rge Van HornfMoseley ?C¢/

. _~1��a *- Senator Rush�iolt, and
&#39; Former Congress horkeleon of Montana

as Beahm______

Lopez stated Oscar Ewing, the Special Prosecutor,
would like to have the Bureau files checked, and have
forwarded today by air mail, special delivery any informa-
tion which would be of assistance to him in cross-examining
these witnesses Lopez understood Ewing would make a
similar request of the Department to check its files

I advised him that we would check our files and
forward the available information

Res ctfully

4  13"
91rg l O &#39;51,

as EM a dk�boog �I,
1 £6 �ab 5 Am; 4 &#39;
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. mr¢1-@&  ms,� &#39;  §-mum � &#39; £16: - -
QINBBBQ1; 19h2I1f-h�r. J. Lnnafordof t.haBuma:92aon- ;
oerninzlir. Oacarbdn�adcaim tohaveaouczplete away-
Gfhxfmmatlcnmudokvailabletoflinllto�he follwing
ndividunls Irha are scheduled to $31� _ um:the trial of this matter: �Wear M �me  "ea

_ General  Van Ham Ifgoaelq . . &#39; .
92- senator mam�olt _ "J -
~ tom-or Cmgyeawmi Jacobvhbzkélada. F" . �:5; .- u - .

&#39; k 1
.. 1-4

. .   in  with &#39;ym&#39;-3ééqu¢n"u&e§~e*�im f0rwardsd&#39;
herewith we mics or nenoranda perbainmg to Um actiw-dtiea
of these persons. The 1nf0r&#39;c~.ati0n set forth in, of couraa, .
in 1�°1*�t-1°" *4 um P9119? @189 ml? collateral and in view Q1�
than Iinzitod time available for the prepamtion 01� um mg-&#39;;-oranég
it is w desire that yam mam it clear to 1-tr. Ewing that. t..�m;&#39;
are not complete or t.homu;;hJ.y emansrbive. In vim: <>: um &#39;
mmgwmfgmnmgénagw wrung files as to these persona; n *
P0 . 0 aeve 3 would L1 I � _ .°1&#39; �1°1�°11£�_11»Y.¢<?I&#39;=i*1¢f-ri  the an j�-if-&#39;

5 I =5 = 4;.�  �

- -92 .� § - 92- _. v. . � ->. - ;.-

&#39;  ;&#39; .7 &#39;-" . =" ~-3*" �.-1&#39; . �  &#39;-,¢ "
?_,&#39;_ ._u _;&#39;.~&#39;._ ", ;. . ~ » -2,; K ; :-_- .=.-. ,92.A~_&#39;~_  -__

 » �!<>u.=%m.1d?1in&#39;th¢r make 1: cléaz-�to 1:1: r-:1 �ma �
F*9_.1iiJ@f the infomatidn set forth in prrsentcd 1; the&#39;nf�om of K

. -- j; I- .%~  =, .
. :»|c�,}-amn;q;C7;;T@1q3?$£ q11§;{  allegatiops and�xwt the name have got. been sL92bsta.&#39;92*..1a£e&.- -

Y�-�-~ by ac ivé investimzm 1: will be sat-is! ct - 1&#39; 1.
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|&#39;-. I-Ir. Roan
_-{E . �g�  "__ Ilniirh §t:1h*s D:-partnm-at of Zlustirr ll1&#39;- ?¢i=1==1=
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F &#39;_ August 4, 1942 Mr. Carson

3:  L Mr. Coifey
." &#39; &/$1., Mr. Hondnn
; __ Hr. Kramer

&#39; " &#39; llr. NcGuire_____

MEMORANDUM FOR TJ&#39;IE~DIR.EG&#39;I&#39;OR &#39; Mr. Harbv
�" i i 1�  n..q.i... »1~......

- L."-i""~=�<W.§=
~-.�%T;:.&#39;=;.:.:§; - Tele. Room&#39;  RE: QILVER SHIRT LEGION OF AJERIGA, INC. Hr� Nu"-=&#39;.a.

WILLIMJ DUDLEY�-PELLEE�, at Al. Mm Beam
-"*�* 1&#39;; Ih�I�ER�rIAL SECURITY - 0 M," GM,-  * SEDITION *-:-,:~-a- _ -__,_,_ .-._

_l.&#39;.�._,_ ;._ ... _ .
.-.... __ __ .
Q»-

You will recall that �iiilliam Dudley Pelley and several
 ________,

I

.- ,-; -
- of his associates are presently standing trial at Indianapolis,7- ._&#39;-,;. .."-1.

Indiana, for violation of the Sedition statutes.

&#39;o+:_.. The Government has comnleted its case and Pelley appeared
in his own defense yesterday. As of further interest, Charles1&#39;3," 2: [Lindbergh was called as a defense witness this morning and was on

&#39;*-""" the stand for approximately ten minutes when he was excused, as a

result of the court sustaining the Government attorney&#39;s objection
 to the questions asked. No other defense witnesses were available.

�-ii--=-"-�I Consequently, the court was recessed until tomorrow morning.

§£I�IOI-.�: You will be kept advised of any pertinent develop-
ments.

"ii? � Respectfully,
..,, � .

M 1� &#39;-......;s&#39;j/i .
�D. Bi. lead &#39;�"- --&#39;~a_
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organs democracies
still do not want to believe the nunber of the G9-I�l!l1i.E

=. airplanes that have been ir-iicat~� by Qiarles A9,� bw

.1 S. Pauli-Yohnston of the magazim�gatiod, Hark 15305:,
and others» They do not want to lieve, even en it e
is prover: to them by exact time ar� organization studies,
that the development of this giant air force has presented
no technical nor organizational dif�. oulties, owe the
will to create these powerful weapons was present.
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V   at 1&#39;11-at,qtateo, this paper was �II�2.1;156n entirelyn an, kno1rn_as the?&#39;{Trombetto, en it was published half in English
and half in Italian, and new it is published entirely in English. It consists
of only four sheets, has only �canned news"  taken from other papers!, and the
main part is the editorial section appearin on the first page, which isf chiefly devoted to war events at present. �stated that �The Trumpet" was
formerly put out by, or had connected with , SER.aFINQ&#39;,&#39;I~!IGRO, who has been _
secretary to the I_t_alian�,Tconsul in Denver, Colorado, for a number of years.
It is his opinion that the �latter is "fio�Tonge�r&#39;com1ected with the paper,
-which is put out solely by HORGAMI. He further advised that this

I llhas tapered off lately, not being as vicious or outspoken in its
tendencies. It now devotes much of its editorial space to quoting

ing Americans takina the stand a ainst war--the last issue quotin

PaP@?

Fascist
outstand-
an open8letter by ensures A.�-bLINDBERGH. ire;-eher informed that the paper has ems

stand, although it is mo e pro-Fascist than pro-Hazi. It was stated
that he did not believe that this s circulation is over two hundred

L &#39;3 1.1%W I

L¢�]j>

�advised that "The Trumpet� was started by the secretary of the
Italian consu in Denver, SERAFINO NIGRO, who was also connected with the
Italian-smerican Bank in Denver which failed some years ago. This paper.

according tg is presently put out by EORGANTI of the IAORGANTI STUDIOS
between 14th a 15th Streets on Champa in Denvenpsaid the paper comes
out about once a week and does not have a circulat on over three or four

hundred. He stated that the paper editorially supported &#39;l92&#39;El-EDELL L. WILLKIE
a ainst President ROOSEVELT in the last presidential election. In the mind

ohthere is no question that "The Trumpet" is pro-Fascist in sympathy,
slt���gh he was unable to give definite information on this subject.
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contacted primarily to obtain the names, officers, and meeting
places 0 a ian organizations, brought up the subject of "The Trumpet�
newspaper, stating that he believed that it was something which would bear

which were immediately thrown away after brief perusal. stated that on
the surface the paper takes the viewpoint of outstanding ericans in their

watching. He advised that he was not a subscriber to it int received copies
stand to keep the United States out of war, but one does not have to use
much insight to read between the lines to see het the paper is actually
pro-Fascist and working toward those ends. stated that he was not

acquainted with the publisher of the paper, - GANTI, and that he did not
know the former person who put it out, NIGRO. p

-advised that he had not seen "The Trumpet" newspaper in some &#39;
time, but he would endeavor to obtain a copy of same. Subsequently a copy

of this newspaper was mailed to the Denver Office by! It is e four page
paper written in English. Outside of one general fore gn news article on
milk sent to France

advertisements, and

by the Red Cross, small local news brevities, few local
an editorial on the Smell Loan Bill pending before the

Colorado legislature, the newspaper is taken up with a reprint of an open
letter by CHARLES A. LINDBERGH in "Col1ier&#39;s Weekly" on America and the present
war. It is noted on pge two of this pper, in respect to the publisher of

same, "The Trumpet,
1448-50 Champs St.
directory that this
PHOTO STUDIO. Also

C RODOoimns Lrojilrhsz ,
Torino, Americ n Ne

Published Weekly by The Trumpet Publishing Company, Office
Phone Tabor 1663." It is noted from the Denver telephone
is the address and telephone number of the U. MORGANTI
of interest on this page is an advertisement reading "Dr.
H die -Chi H La at lla H i Uni itt die o rurgo, ure o ne eg e vars

t. Pei Bidi., Phone RE. 7703, Denver, Colo." �
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"lbs Erie Gazette"

inquiries ma.de in Erie, Pa. brought out the
in¢n n t &#39; .

La

. rmati.n tha prinr to ere was an Italian publicatinn in that
city known as " Gazette. ID&#39;E:-is." The newspaper was edited by EGIDEO

�"aGRESTI, and ted e at 1710
Erie, Pa,

size, Ff only
nur Daze; Upgn

ela�inati�n con more matter.
"The Erie Gazette," otherwise known as "The Towns Weekly," in addition to
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its editor, DONIDUCY, is also written by RICHARD D. AGRESTI. its sport
editor, en� hi ittorne?e BERNARD T¢�i0LEY and EDWERD G.i?ETRILL6. The
office of the paper is 239 W. 11th Street, Erie. Pa.. telephone 23~443.
The newspaper publishes news only of the town of Erie of interest to the
Tialian population of that city. All material in the newspaper is in the
I_q1iah language. The issue of May 3. 1941 of "The Erie Gazette," under
nae column entitled-*Deer Johnny Q. Public" by EDWARD�GUIDE, publishes
an article defending General HUGH~50HNSON and Colonel BHARLESHLINDBERGH
in their recent controversy with the national administration in Washington.
�Ho article in question ie the extent of the comments on national events&#39; _ * ]/1&#39;7
Lads by !The Erie Gazette" in Erie. ?e. . ;/ -
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jug/in the house and tell the Jews what they are. McWIllIAES showed

V

/1

the audience cards upon which they will pledge to donate a certain
amount each week to the party. These cards are of various colors,
each color denoting just how much is being pledged. The pledges
range from ten cents per week to one dollar per week. Only about
two persons pledged a dollar a week and about 15 persons pledged

guru � /ten cents a week.
.92.-ii:-1 &#39;"

�5§&#39;*&#39;j L-3
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On May 20, the American Destiny Party held a meeting at
the Franziskaner Hall. LOUIS HLMOND was chairman and about 125

persons were present. i L,.t

JAHES STEWART praised Colonel{LINDBERGH�s radio speech and
aid that LINDBERGH had the same views s the American Destiny

Party. He spoke of Hrs. RO0SEVELT&#39;s objection to the last three
paragraphs of the Colonel&#39;s speech in which he stated that a small

minority who would gain by our taking part in the war was trying
to involve us, and it was time for the people to rise up and fight
this minority. STEWRRT said that it was clear that Colonel LINZP

BERGH meant the Jews when he-spoke of this minority. He said the
reason the American Destiny Party was organized was that the Repub-
l&#39; an and Democratic Parties were controlled by Jews.

EcWILLIAMS spoke and again praised HITLER&#39;s success in
the war in Europe. He praised HETLER for his interest in his
people and stated that ior taking such a stand he @�§iLE§nHS!
would probably be labeled as pro-Hitler. He stated that he was
pro�Hitler and did not care who knew it. McWILLIAMS said the

mocratic and Republican Parties were "fat-bellied parasites"
who are controled by Jews.

A meeting of the hmerican Destiny Party was held on
Hay 27, 1940, at the Franziskaner Hall. LOUIS HEIMOND was chair-
man, and 160 persons were present.

JAMES STEWART spoke and criticized President ROOSEVELT,
stating that if it were not for the fact that President ROOSEVELT

urged England on to war the sufferings of the people of France,
Poland, Belgium, and other countries would not have occurred.
JOSEPH E. McHILLILMS spoke and criticized the local Republican �5
and Democratic clubs and said that he would expose the Jewish con-
trol over these organizations.

L meeting of the Rmerican Destiny Party was held at
Franziskaner Hall on June 3, 1940- About 100 persons were present.
LOUIS HEEiOHD was chairman.


